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REFLEX miBITION OF THE HONAH QUADRICEPS IH THEjomr DRinGB OF
by Mzuria Stokes
Quadriceps weakness can occur by atrophy and by reflex 
inhibition due to stimuli fran a damaged knee joint. Hie mechanisms 
by which quadriceps weakness occurs are not understood enough to 
allow weakness to be prevented.
The nature of reflex inhibition has been studied in patients 
undergoing arthrotomy and meniscectomy in order to find ways of 
preventing inhibition. The maximal voluntary activation (MVA) of 
quadrio^s was recorded, using surface integrated electromyography, 
during straight leg isonetric contractions before end after surgery. 
Post-K^rative inhibition was expressed as the percentage reduction 
from the pre-operative MVA. Knee pain experienced during each 
contraction was recorded on a linear analogue scale.
Post-meniscectcmy reflex inhibition of quadriceps is severe 
(70-80% during the first 3 days), prolonged (35-40% at 2 weeks) and 
is not related to pain after 24 hours. Inhibition can be temporarily 
prevented by per-operative infiltration of the knee with a local 
anaesthetic (Chapter 3). Prolonged voluntary tourniquet ischaemia in 
normal subjects did not alter subsequent quadriceps function, 
indicating that the reduced NVA observed in the meniscectomy patients 
was not due to ischaemia (Chapter 4). Isometric quadric^» 
contraictions are inhibited less «rith the knee flexed than extended 
(Chapter 5). Transcutaneous nerve stimulation (TNS) had only a small 
effect on inhibition, and pain relief was siidlar in both the 
treatment and the control groups (Chapter 6). In patients who 
developed knee joint effusions post-operatively, eviration always 
reduced inhibition but did not abolish it (Ctu^ >ter 7).
The effect of knee joint afferent activity on quadriceps 
activation was studied in normal subjects with knee joint infusions. 
Intra-articular pressure/volixne relationships at rest were similar 
to results reported by other authors, and during contraction the 
pressures were higher at each volume (Chapter 8). Inhibition of 
reflex activation of quadriceps was examined by measuring quadriceps 
H-reflex (Chapters 9,10 ( 11). The central neural pathway of the 
joint afferent stimuli was investigated by testing for spatial 
facilitation between joint stimulation (by infusion) and known 
pathways of quadriceps H-reflex inhibition ( by stimulating various
nerves). The results suggest that the joint afferents have 
connections with Ib and cutaneous flexor reflex afferent (FRA) 
inhibitory pathways, but results for reciprocal inhibition were 
equivoced.
The present investigations have quantified the severi^ and 
duration of post-meniscectomy quadriceps inhibition, and have 
confirmed that the inhibition occurs by a reflex mechanism 
originating fron the knee joint and that it is possible to block the 
inhibitory stimuli. Investigation of the pathway of the afferent 
stimuli suggested convergence of joint afferents with Ib pathways and 
with cutaneous FRA pathways.
10

U H WODUCriOM TO 1HB nVBSTIGMriON GT DHIBITIOH or
IN THE or KNEE J O m  DRMiGB
Injury to the knee joint, whether it be due to trauma, 
surgery or disease, results in weakness and atrophy of the quadriceps 
ferooris muscle group. The action of the quadriceps is to extend the 
knee and its functional importance is realized when the muscle 
becomes weak. Severe quadriceps weakness may prevent patients from, 
e.g.,rising from a squatting position, climbing the stairs, rising 
from the toilet or a low c^air. These problems are often seen to 
trouble elderly patients who might have ~ 'arthritis', or may not 
have recovered after a fall. Many of the patients seen by 
physiotherapists are young and have short term problems of 
quadriceps weakness which may be due to knee travna or surgery. Nhile 
it is necessary to improve rehabilitation techniques in order to 
speed the recovery of these patients, it is essential that 
improvements are made for patients with joint disease whoseK
disabilities are often more severe and long term.
The cost-«ffectiveness of physiotherapy is increasingly 
scrutinized. A study by Forster & Frost (1982) found that 
"physiotheraE^ made no difference to the recovery of function 
following knee surgery. It is necessary to increase our knowledge and 
understanding of quadriceps weakness before the effectiveness of 
physiotherapy can be inpcoved and disability can be prevented. If the 
choice of treatment is made without knowing why the weakness has 
occurred, the treatment may be inappropriate if the cause is still 
present.
12
Ttie mechanisms which cause quadric^» weakness are poorly 
understood. Quadriceps vreakness can occur by atrophy due to 
immobilization (either deliberate i.e.'therapeutic',or due to 
unwillingness to move because of pain). The weakness causes the 
mechanics of the knee joint to be altered during movement. This 
produces abnormal loading in the knee which can cause further danaige 
to the knee joint. Abnormal tracking (or malalignment) of the 
patella may also occur, leading to patello-femoral joint irritation 
(Paulos et al.,1980; Williams, 1980; Kettelkamp,1981; Reider et 
^.,1981). Further wasting and weakness then occur after joint 
damage and a vicious cycle of events is set up (Fig 1.1). Basmajian 
(197(9) suggested that this vicious cycle could only be interrupted by 
regaining quadriceps strength. This approatdti is often taken and can 
be sucessful, but the story is not always that straightforward a.n.cL 
in some patients the quadric^s does not respond to strengthening 
exercises.
A common observation after knee surgery is that patients 
cannot contract their quadriceps no matter how hard they try, even 
though the attempt may not be painful. These patients often say that 
they have "no control" over the quadriceps of their operated leg. 
Basmajian (1970) suggested that voluntary muscle contraction may be 
inhibited due to either voluntary inhibition (unwillingness to 
contract due to pain) or involuntary reflex inhibition. Reflex 
inhibition of quadriceps is the inability to contract the muscle due 
to afferent stimuli from the knee joint receptors which prevent 
activation of quadriceps' aplha motor neurones in the anterior 
horn of the spinal cord. The afferent pathway of the stimuli 
from the joint is not known. The phenomenon of reflex inhibition, 
which causes weakness and can contribute to atrophy, can be added to 
the cycle of events already described (Fig I.2.). Although the 
existence of reflex inhibition is recognised (e.g. Blockey,1954;
13


Nichols,1980) few appreciate its potency. Sherrington (In: Denny- 
Brown,1979a) spoke of reflex inhibition in terms of reciprocal 
inhibition by contraction of antagonists but he also discussed 
inhibition of spinal reflexes resulting from peripheral afferent 
stimuli Sherrington (In: Detmy-Brown,1979b). Throughout the present 
studies, the term 'quadriceps inhibition* refers to reflex inhibition 
of activation of quadriceps motor neurones due to afferent stimuli 
from the knee joint.
Methods of measuring quadriceps atrophy (both 
macroscx^ically and microscc^ically) have improved our understauiding 
of quadriceps weakness. Whole quadriceps cross-sectional area (CSA) 
can be measured accurately by ultrasound scanning (Young et al.,1980) 
or by computerized axial tomography i.e. CAT scanning (Haggmark et 
£l.,1978). The needle biopsy technique (Young, 1979; Edwards et 
al.,1980) and microscc^ allow individual muscle fibre areas to be 
measured, and the différât fibre types to be idaitified. Young has 
discussed the implications for rehabilitation of studies which used 
suc± techniques and he also 2x:knowledged the important contribution 
of reflex inhibition to quadriceps weakness (Young,1982). Some 
studies of qu2drioeps toasting have demonstrated selective wasting of 
the different muscle fibre types (Young et al.,1982; Ingemann-Hansen 
& Halkjaer-Kristensen,1983). Specific types of exercise, for 
increasing the size of each fibre type would be beneficial il the 
absence of reflex inhibiticxi, but if the selectiveness of the atrophy 
is dependent on a selective reflex medumism, the ^)ecific exercises 
will be ineffective if the inhibitory reflex still operates. It is 
therefore necessary to find the cause of the inhibition first and to 
find ways of preventing it.
HiSKon or 81UD1EB or B f joi mmiTiOH
In Uie 19th century many workers (particularly in Prance) 
became interested in the cause of muscle weakness and atrophy in the
14
presence of joint damage. Theories in the early 19th century were 
based on clinical observations and it was currently accepted that 
disuse could not entirely explain muscular atrophy and that a reflex 
mechauiism involving the joint was operating.
In a series of lectures delivered in the 1860's, Hilton 
described how he lud traced the distribution of nerves and found that 
the same nerve trunk supplied branches to the interior of a joint, 
the muscles acting over that joint and the skin over the muscles and 
the joint (Hilton 1907). He explained how swelling of the shoulder 
joint produced spasm in the surrounding muscles and made the 
following statement:
" When the interior of the joint is in a state of 
inflasnation or of irritation, the influence of 
this condition is carried to the spinal marrow, 
and thence reflected to the various muscles of 
the joint, through the medium of the associated 
motor nerves, the muscles being si:^lied fay the 
same nerves that suc»ly the interior of the 
joint."
This statement, which became known as Hilton's Law, was based on 
anatomical studies and was not supported by physiological evidence. 
Hilton's Law outlines the same pathway tdiic^  was later described in 
the theory of reflex inhibition.
Vulpian (1875) remarked that atrophy which was of rapid
onset and development could not be caused by disuse as this would
cause the atrophy to occur slowly. Qiarcot (1889) described the case
of a young man demonstrating severe and persistent quadriceps
weakness after a minor knee injury. Due to the history of injury and
the persistence of mild sy^ptcas, Charcot believed that tiiis weakness
was not due to disuse and that it was due to a reflex effect
originating in the knee joint and he termed the weakness "atrophic
articular paralysis". He also stated that:
" There is no relation necessary between the 
intensity of the joint affection and that of the 
paralytic and atrophic
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The existence of a reflex mechanism involving joint 
afferents %ias supported by physiological evidence by Raymond (1890) 
when he demonstrated the phenomenon in dogs with artificially induced 
arthritis. The posterior nerve roots of the lo«fer 3 lumbar, and 
upper 3 sacral nerve roots %iere cut on 1 side. The side on «Aich the 
reflex arc was intact showed marked muscle wasting, while there was 
no wasting on the side of the cut nerves (i.e. the deafferented 
side). Harding (1929) also demonstrated the existence of a reflex 
mechanism %4ien she demonstrated the difference between the quadriceps 
atrophy resulting from immobilization and that from joint pathology. 
Her experiments, performed using cats and rabbits, shotfed that 
deafferentation of a lindo, by dorsal root section, prevented 
quadriceps atrophy in the presence of arthritis of Xim knee, but did 
not prevent atrophy during joint immobilization.
Snggembed GSasem o f B sf le s  Tri>4ii4t’i<Mn
The early animal studies of quadric^» inhibition (e.g. 
Raymond,1890; Harding,1929) were designed to confirm that weakness in 
the presence of knee joint injury was caused by a reflex mechanism. 
More recently, studies have set out to identify the inhibitory 
stimuli which cause reflex inhibition.
Pain. Pain has been suggested as a cause of reflex inhibition 
(Eriksson ,1981; Smith et al.,1983) but even several of the authors 
of the early studies observed that reflex inhibition often occurred 
in the absence of pain (Vulpian,1875; Charcot,1889; Raymond,1890; 
Harding,1929). Studies which suggested that pain caused reflex 
inhibition did not produce ai^ evidancs that the inhibitory stimuli 
were those carried by the small pain fibres. Stener & Petersen 
(1963) showed that pressure and tension (applied by passive 
abduction) in the injured medial collateral ligament of the knee 
during a quadriceps contraction, caused reflex inhibition. The fact 
that both manoeuvres were acooMpanied by pain is not enough evidence 
to suggest that the inhibitory stimuli were from the pain receptors
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and not the mechanoreceptors (i.e. pressure and stretch receptors). 
Eriksson (1981) also suggested that the reflex inhibition of 
quadriceps which occurs after knee surgery was caused by pain but 
this is open to similar criticism (Chapter 3, page 43). Pinching 
the knee joint capsule in the cat has been shown to inhibit 
quadriceps, again with no evidence that the pain receptors were 
responsible (Ekholm et al.,1960). Other studies have demonstrated 
reflex inhibition in the absence of pain (Blockey,1954; deAndrade et 
al., 1965; Jayson & Dixon,1970).
Effusion. Increased intra-articular pressure produced by joint 
infusion caused inhibition of the monosynaptic reflex frcxn 
quadriceps in both decerebrated i and spinalized cats
(Ekholm et al., 1960). The clinical observation that a knee joint 
effusion was often associated with quadriceps weeücness and atrophy 
prompted deAndrade ^  (1965) to study quadriceps inhibition under
controlled conditions in man. Hiey demonstrated that distension of 
the knee joint (with human plasma) caused quadriceps weakness and 
that pain was not always present. deAndrade et (1965) concluded:
"It is futile to attempt to strengthen the 
quadric^» in the presence of a distended knee."
Jayson 6 Dixon (1970) also found that infusion of fluid 
(dextrose and sodium chloride) into the knee joint produced 
quadriceps weakness in the absence of pain.
Very recently, reflex (i.e. in voluntary) activation of 
quadriceps was shown to be reduced by knee joint infusion in man 
(Spencer et al.,1984) using a similar approach to that described in 
Chapter 11.
Quadriceps inhibition often occurs in the abaonoo of both 
pain and effusion (personal clinical observation) so other factors 
must also be involved. Otíwr possible mecdianisms are discussed in 
Chapter 3 (page 44) and Chapter 12 (page 125).
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It has been suggested that the period of tourniquet 
ischaemia during knee surgery may contribute to post-operative 
quadriceps weakness (Saunders et al.,1979; Dobner & Nitz,1982). If 
this viere true, the quadriceps weakness observed after knee surgery 
would not involve the same mechanism as that causing the weakness in 
patients with joint disease. Therefore, the results of studies of 
inhibition performed on surgical patients (e.g. Chapters 3,5,6 6 7) 
would not be entirely relevant to patients witii joint disease and no 
history of surgery.
Patfaway of Joint Afferent Stimuli
The reflex pathway from joint receptors to the quadriceps' 
anterior horn cells (AHC) is unknotm. It has been suggested that a 
common pathway is shared by joint, cutaneous, and Group II and III 
muscle afferents (Eccles 6 Lundberg, 1959). The afferents 
contributing to this common pathway have been termed the flexor 
reflex afferents (FRA) and it is thought that they may also have 
other, separate, reflex connections or 'private* pathways. One 
suggested alternative pathway for joint afferents is convergence with 
Ib afferents (from tendon receptors) on to common interneurones 
(Lundberg et al.,1978; Baldissera et ^.,1981; Brink et al.,1984).
Baldissera et al. (1981) summarized the state of 
knowledge about the pathway of human joint afferents in the following 
statements:
" Further investigation of the effect of joint 
afferents on spinal interneurones is highly 
desirable, particularly with regard to the 
inhibitory actions they may exert on 
interneuronal paths activated from primary 
afferents and / or descending fibers. At present 
there is only scanty indirect evidence for aadh 
inhibition "•
Experioients to identify the pathway of quadriceps 
inhibition are described in Chapter 11.
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1. To examine reflex inhibition of voluntary quadriceps activation 
after eurthroton^ and meniscectomy and to find ways of reducing 
and preventing it. ( Chapters 3,5,6 & 7)
2. To demonstrate reflex inhibition of both voluntary and reflex 
2x:tivation of quadriceps by knee joint infusion. (Chapters 8, 
10 & 11)
3. To determine the minimal amount of knee joint infusion necessary 
to cause inhibition of voluntary and reflex activation of 
quadriceps. (Chapters 8 & 11)
4. To determine the central nerual pathway of the afferent 
inhibitory stimuli from a damaged knee joint. (Chapter 11)
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CBOICB or BXFBtIlfBraiL MQOBLS
Patients diitegoing Arthrota y  m d
This surgical procedure provides a suitable model of 
controlled knee trauna in which to study quadriceps inhibition. Ihis 
experimental model allows comparison of post-operative with pre­
operative measurements. It also allows patients who have marked 
queidrioeps inhibition before the joint is subjected to surgery, to be 
excluded from the study.
Nocmsl Sdbjects with Rkiee Jhint mfosioni
Painless knee joint distension with saline (deAndrade et
al.,1965; Jayson 6 Dixon,1970) allows quadriceps inhibition to be 
studied under more controlled conditions. Inhibition can be 
increased or decreased by altering the volume of infusion, and the 
intreh-articular pressure can be monitored throughout the procedure.
caoiCE or wnm» or mbsobembr
Havimal Voluntary Activation CNVB) of Quadriaeps
Surface and needle electromyography (EMG) were used to 
measure quadriceps MVA in the present studies. The integrated 
electrical output of a muscle during a maximal voluntary contraction 
(HVC) is dependant on 2 factors vix. 1) the number of motor units 
recruited, and 2) the rate of firing of the motor units. Although 
diangee in either factor will alter the strength of contraction, MVA 
is not a measure of muscle strength. In a patient with unilateral 
quadriceps atro|hy, MVA should be almost the same for both quadriceps 
although their strengths would be very different. Ooequel recording 
conditions aiay cause a slight difference in MVA but a large 
difference nay be considered to indicate inhibition. Repeated 
recordings using surface electrodes are reliable provided that the
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electrode is placed at the same site over tiie muscle and that there 
is no (flange in muscle length (Ralston, 1961).
HcMBurwpnt of Rtae Pein
Linear analogue scales were used to assess the severity of 
knee pain experienced during quadriceps contractions. Ihis type of 
scale has been found to be reliable (Downie et £l.,1978). Linear 
analogue scales were used in preference to descriptive scales (whic^ 
require more concentration to use) because patients were required to 
record pain scores in the early post-operative period %ihile they were 
still drow^.
Bsf lex Activation of Qaadricepn
The H-reflex was used to measure reflex (involuntary) 
quadriceps activation. The H-reflex, which is elicited by low 
intensity stimulation of la qpindle afferents of the femoral nerve 
resulting in a small quadriceps contraction, may be influenced by 
sensory stimuli in the spinal cord (Ekholm et al.,1969). Surface 
electrodes were used to record the muscle response over rectus 
femoris.
Quadriceps' mid-thigh CSA can be measured by ultrasound 
scanning (Young ^  ^.,1980). The maximal voluntary isometric 
strength of quadricqps can be measured by dynmnometry with knee 
at 90^ (Edwards et al.,1977). The methods for measuring quadriceps 
size and strength are described in the Appendix and Chapter 2 
respectively. One possible method of measuring quadriceps 
inhibition in females might be to use tiw linecu: relation^ip betweon 
quadriceps sise and strength which has been shown to exist in young 
and old normal women (Young et al.,1984e.\ This relationship was used 
to study 2 young female patients with unilateral quadriceps weakneei 
and wasting secondary to knee injury (Fig 2.1.)• Their uninjured 
lisDb's quadriceps fell within the normal range of siaa and strength
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Figure 2.1. Ttie relationship between quadriceps size and strength 
in normal females was used to examine the wasted 
quadriceps of 2 young female patients with unilateral 
knee damage. Their normal quadriceps were within the 
normal range and their injured limbs* quadriceps 
showed 'excess* weakness. In one patient, intra> 
articular injection of local anaesthetic enabled her 
to exert more force.
for young females. Hie quadric^» of the injured limbs showed severe 
atrophy and weakness. In both cases the weakness was more severe 
than would have been expected for the size of muscle. This suggested 
that the injured limbs' quadriceps might be ii^ibited. In 1 patient, 
intra-articular injection of a local aneiesthetic enabled her to exert 
more force. These 2 patients experienced knee pain which may have 
caused voluntary inhibition, accounting for the 'excess' weakness. 
It was thought that, in patients without pain, excess weakness could 
be a potential measure of reflex inhibition. Nevertheless, this 
method %#as considered unsuitable as a measure of inhibition for the 
purposes of the present investigations because: 1) only female 
patients could be studied as the relationship between quadriceps size 
and strength in males is not so straightforward (some young men are 
stronger than would be expected from the size of their qpiadriceps; 
Young et al.,1984U) and 2) strength measurements could not be made 
if knee flexion was limited as it is in the early post-operative 
period.
It vas later found that quadriceps contractions are 
inhibited less with the knee flexed (Chapter 5), so the use of the 
size / strength relationship would also have been unsuitable for this 
reason as the true severity of the reflex inhibition would not have 
been detected.
Heasurements of quadriceps size and strength were used to 
monitor the progress of a patient with severe quadriceps weakness 
during a programme of quadriceps strengthening exercises (see 
Appendix). Although the patients' quadriceps were inhibited, size 
and strength were not used to measure inhibition for the reasons 
already given.
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Males undergoing medial (1 lateral) arthrotomy and 
meniscectomy were studied. Patients were recruited from the 
operating lists of the orthopaedic consultants at the Nuffield 
Orthopaedic Centre, Oxford. None of the patients had undergone any 
previous knee surgery, had any history suggestive of neuromuscular or 
musculoskeletal disease, or had injured either leg so severely as to 
require immobilization of a joint for more than 1 week within the 
previous 2 years.
Surgical details. Ischaenia during surgery was achieved in the 
routine way for patients undergoing meniscectomy at this hospital, 
the patient positioned supine with both knees flexed over 
the end of the operating table. The injured leg was elevated, 
exanguinated with a rubber Esmarch bandage, and a pneumatic cuff 
(9.3cm wide) was placed around the thigh as far proximally as 
possible. The cuff was inflated to 101b/sq in (517 mmHg)^ The 
rubber bandage was then removed and the leg was returned to its 
original position. Surgery was performed with the patient in this 
position (Fig 2.2.).
Medial meniscectomy was performed through a medial para­
patellar arthrotomy. In some patients a bucket-handle fragment was 
removed (partial meniscectomy) and in others the idwle meniscus was 
removed (total meniscectomy).
The capsular incision was sutured with 'dexon* 
(polyglycol ic acid, which is absorbed by 60-90 days) and the skin 
incision was closed with nylon sutures (non-absorbable). The skin 
sutures were reaoved on the tentii post-operative day and the capsular 
sutures were left to be absorbed. The wound was dressed with 
'melolin*, cotton wool and crepe bandaging, and the leg was placed 
(ifith the knee extended) in a removable plaster of Paris backslab for 
2-3 days.
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Boat in« poat-oporative t r e a f n t  for Mniaoact<aqf patiants. Pre- 
medication was papaveretum 15mg and hyoscine hydrobromide 0.3mg 
('Omnopon - scopolamine'). Anaesthesia was isy barbiturate induction 
then halothane and nitrous oxide maintenance. Post-operative 
analgesia was pe^veretum 10-20mg ('Onnopon') for the first 24 hours 
and then a variety of painkillers was available on request during the 
remainder of the hospital stay. The drugs prescribed depended on 
which consultant was responsible for the patient. They included: 
nitrazepam (5-10mg), 'Distalgesic* (dextropropoxyphène hydrochlorid^ 
(32.5mg)^  paracetamol (325ng), temazepam (10-20mg), ibuprof en (400mg), 
paracetamol (500mg), and DF118 (dihydrocodeine tartrate 30mg).
Ibe standard post-operative physiotherapy regime at this 
hospital was followed. Hourly straight leg maximal quadriceps 
contractions were comnenced on the day of operation. Straight leg 
raising was practiced and when this %ras achieved (usually 2-3 days 
post-operatively) the patient was permitted to walk partially weight­
bearing %fith elbow crutches. Gentle knee flexion (passive and then 
active) was coonenced on the second or third day. All decisions 
regarding progression of rehabilitation w«:e made fay the surgeon, and 
progression was supervised by the physiotherapist attached to the 
particular orthopaedic 'firm*. All patients were discharged by 5 
days, and all were fully weight-bearing by 10 days.
|eetm
Males and females within the age range of the patients 
were recruited from the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre and departments 
of the University of Oxford. Some subjects were co-authors of 
different studies in the present series. Subjects were studied if 
t h ^  satisfied the same exclusion criteria as the patients.
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mThe present investigations «lere conducted with the 
approval of the Nuffield Sector Ethics Coonittee, Oxford. The 
subjects gave their writted informed cxxisent (Figs 2.3. fc 2.4).
tttnrima'' Volmtazy Activation of Qaadrioepa
Surface electroaqfograplqf (BM6). Qu2Klrioeps MVA %#as measured during 
maximal voluntary isometric contractions using surface integrated 
EM& Prior to recording HVA, skin resistance was reduced by shaving 
(if necessary), abrasion with fine sandpaper and cleaning with 
alcohol. Surface electrodes witii saline-soaked felt pads (Medelec,
ÍM A iMlt
Type EL210M) were placed ^ c m  apart) over rectus femoris at 
approximately mid-thigh (Fig 2.5.). Ite electrode sites i#ere marked 
on the skin with a pen and were recorded, together with permanent 
skin bl€mishes,on a transparent sheet to allow accurate relocation 
for subsequent tests (Dons ^  al.,1979). The raw signal «ras 
transmitted through a pre-anplifier (Hedelec PA62) and amplifier 
(Hedelec AA6) and was then rectified and integrated. C&itegration does 
not differentiate between changes in frequency and amplitude of 
action potentials). The electronic integrator (Medelec 16) «ras set 
at the auto-reset mode which produced a continuously integrated 
record of muscle activity (Fig 2.6.). The signal «ras emitted from a 
fibre optic recorder (Medelec HS6) onto ultra-violet light sensitive 
paper (Kodak Linagraph, Type 1895) and the paper speed was 10ca^s . 
The freqiuency of the waveform provided a measure of the electrical 
2K±ivity over a given time period (0.9s) and «ras measured by countingCl«, w
the nunber of times the signal reset in 5 lines of signa^ The total 
voltage output per 0.9 s ««as calculated as follows:
I9G units ■ Nunber of resets per 0.9s * Mplifier
Auto reset setW
N.B. * ■ multiplied by
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OOMSEin' FORM
TITLE OF STUDY:
PURPOSE OF STUDY:
NATURE OF PROCEDURES;
The Treatment and Prevention of Quadriceps 
Muscle Weakness after Meniscectony.
To find the cause of the weakness «diich occurs 
in the quadric^» (the muscle on the front of 
the thigh) after knee surgery and to attempt 
to prevent the weakness. It is hoped that 
the results of this study can be used to help 
patients irith joint disease.
Measurement of muscle activity produced while 
tightening the quadriceps muscle. Recording 
electrodes are placed on the thigh over the 
muscle.
Treatment of the weakness i. injection of a 
local anaesthetic iqto the knee at the end of 
the operation. ii. stimulation of nerves in 
the skin 2 desys after operation.
CONSENT OF THE SUBJECT
I,.................................... ..............................
give my consent for................. to study my legs. He/she
has explained the procedures to me. I understand that the study is 
liming C2u:ried out for research purposes and is not essential for the 
management of my condition. I understand that I can withdraw from 
the study at any stage.
Signed.................................. D®te.......................
I confirm that I have explained to. 
nature and purpose of the study.
Signed.......................
Witness......................
* Delete as necessary
.the
Figure 2.3. Consent for— used to obtain written informed consent 
of the amnisosctcsy patients before taking part in the 
studies.
OONSEtrr FORM
TITLE OF STUDY: Investigations of Quadriceps Muscle Weakness
PURPOSE OP STUDY: To find out how a swollen knee joint prevents mnxiwiiB use of tiie quadricqps (the 
muscle on the front of the thigh), which 
causes the muscle to beccne %#eak and rtirink. 
This knowledge would help us understand and 
treat the muscle weakness in patients with 
joint disease.
NATURE OP PROCEDURES: Measurement of reflexes of the quadriceps produced by electrical stimulation. This is 
not painful and causes a feeling of "pins 
and needles" which disappears immediately 
afterwards. Electrical stimulation will be 
applied to nerves in the groin and behind 
t m  knee and ankle.
Measurement of the changes in pressure 
inside the knee as fluid is inserted and 
removed. At the end of the experiment, the 
fluid will have been removed.
CONSENT OP SUBJECT
I.................................... of............................
Give my consent for.....................to study my knee and
thigh muscles as indicated above, m/titie has explained the nature, 
purpose, and possible consequences of the procedure. I understand 
that the study is being carried out for research purposes and that I 
can withdraw from ths study at any stage.
Signed.............................. .Date........... ..............
I confirm that I have explained to.................^...the
nature, purpose, and possible consequences of the proposed study.
Signed............................
Witness.... ......... ............
Figure 2.4. Consent form used to obtain written informed consent 
of normal subjects before taking part in the study.



The NVA was measured over the 0.9 s period with the 
greatest number of resets during a maximal isometric quadriceps 
contraction lasting about 4 s. Hie reliability of repeated tests is 
discussed in Chapter 3. 'Hie between-days coefficient of variation 
(CV) in normal limbs was 6%.
Needle electroaiyogri^ilqf. A single cxxxsentric needle electrode, 12mii 
long and with a lead attached (Nedelec, Type CF12 53513) ««as used to 
record quadriceps activation. Ibe contraction was performed exactly 
as ««ha:i recording with surface electrodes. Hie electrode was placed 
in the rectus femoris muscle belly at approximately mid-thigh, after 
cleaning the skin with alcohol. Hie electrode led to a pre-anplifier 
(Battery run. Type A101) which ««as set vrith a low frequency (LF) cut 
of 200 Hz (due to problems ««ith interference from 50 Hz) and a high 
frequency (HF) cut of 5KHz. The signal was displayed on an 
oscilloscope screen (Tektronix dual beam. Type 502A) and was then 
rectified and integrated by a state variable averaging filter (a low 
pass filter with a rapid dynamic response) with a time constant of 
200ms (Garland ^  al.,1972). The signal was then amplified and 
displayed by a hot-wire chart recorder (Devices). The maximum 
activity over a 3 s period ««as measured.
Knee joint poeition. Unless otherwise stated, tests of quadric^s 
MVA ««ere performed with the subject supine and the knee extended 
(Fig 2.5.). The subject was instructed to dorsif lex his foot, push 
his knee back to««ards the bed and contract his quadriceps as hard as 
possible. The best of 2 or more contractions was used in the 
analysis.
In the meniscectcny patients, recordings ««ere made on both 
legs at each test session. A pre-operative value for MVA in the 
injured limb of greater Mian 75% of the value for tiie normal limb ««as 
required for inclusion in the studies (i.e. there ««as no evidence of 
major iidiibition pre-operatively). Post-operative NVA was expressed 
as a percentage of the pre-operative MVA, and this figure was
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subtracted from 100 to give a measure of the severity of inhibition.
In some experiments, tests of MVA were performed at 
different angles of knee flexion. The knee was flexed over a block 
or a hinged board (Fig 2.7.) with the hip also flexed.
As the subject tried to straighten his knee, the lower leg was 
prevented from moving by a downward force a^^lied at the ankle 
(either manual or a strap) so that the contraction was still 
isometric. Knee joint angle was measured with a goniometer.
Knee angles were also obtained with the hip in neutral by 
flexing the knee over the end of the bed and using a hinged board 
which could be set at different angles.
Throughout the present investigations the angles of the 
knee joint refer to the degree of flexion from the fully extended 
position which is 0®. This ^ t e m  is used in clinical practice and 
is found in the medical research literature. Physiological research 
literature, however, uses a system in which knee extension is 
designated the angle of 180®. So, for example, in the present 
studies 30® of flexion would be a knee angle of 150® according to the 
physiological ^ t a n .
Ill■nt^^nq A ctivation
Recordings of hamstring activation Cmaide simultaneously
with quadriceps recordings when possible) were made in some
experiments. The subject lay supine on a plinth with a gap in it
which allowed placement of the hamstring electrode. Surface
W 4, WUu« ^
electrodes were placed over^^RF and semitendinosus and recordings viere 
made during maximal voluntary isometric quadriceps contractions.
Neucimal hamstring activation (HMVA) %«s recorded during a 
maximal isometric hamstring contraction (10-15® flexion) so that 
hamstring activation during quadriceps contractions could be 
expressed as a percentage of HMVA.
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Solen
The subject was seated with the knee in 60® of flexion
r
and the ankle in 10® of planta|glexion with the foot resting on a 
platform.
Electrode placeaent. The tibial nerve was stimulated in the 
popliteal fossa with a Simon (1962) electrode (metal rod) and the 
anode (a silver strip) was placed on the medial side of tiie knee and 
held in place with rubber tubing. Two electrocardiographic (BCX3) 
electrodes, containing electrode jelly, were placed over soleus after 
skin resistance hed been reduced by abrasion and wiping with alcohol. 
An earth electrode was placed close to these.
The coonon peroneal nerve (CPN) was stimulated with 2 
silver strip electrodes which were held in place with rubber tubing. 
The cathode was placed at the neck of the fibula and the anode was 
placed on the antero-msdial aspect of the knee, just inferior to the 
patella.
Stisulation of sole» H-xmflsK. The tibial nerve was stimulated at a 
frequency of 0.2 Hz with long duration stimuli (0.5 ms) using an 
isolated stimulator (Digitimer 3072). The H-reflex and M re^xxise 
recruitment curves were plotted gradually increasing the 
stimulation intensity from zero until the M response was maximal. 
Throughout the experiments, when changes in H—reflex snplitude were 
being observed, the intensity was such that a small M response was 
also produced to monitor the stability of the stimulation conditions 
H-reflex changes were only valid if the M responses were similar 
as different sized M responses would be accompanied by different 
sized H-reflexes anyway (see Chapter 9 re: H/M recruitment curves). 
Controlled wolantmzy oontrectioo of ooleus. Soleus H-reflex was 
recorded during a small, controlled, voluntary contraction of the 
plantarflexors. The foot was strapped to a platform idiich could be 
rotated about a coronal axis. Tension aprings attached to an arm on 
a motor shaft provided calibrated torque resisting plantarflexion.
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visual feedback of position from a meter enabled constant torque 
and positicxi to be maintained.
Conditioning stimulation. 1) Prolonged vibration of tibialis 
anterior (TA) - a physiotherapy vibrator (Pifco) was screened with 
aluminium foil and earthed to avoid 50 Hz interference with the 
recording equipment. Hie vibrator operated at 100 Hz, peak to peak 
amplitude 0.5-lJiin under load (depending on pressure eigainst muscle, 
as described by Cussons ^  al.,1980), and was applied to the belly of 
TA. Test (i.e. control) reflexes were recorded before conditioned
reflexes to avoid any influence from after effects of vibration (i.e. 
tonic vibration reflex - TVR) (Chaqpter 9,page 93). Vibration iiias 
applied continuously whilst conditioning reflexes %#ere recorded, and 
recording began after 3s of vibration as the TVR may develop slowly 
(Burke,1981). 2) CPNj^stimulation - an isolated stimulator
(Digitimer 3072) %^s used to apply a shorter duration stimulus (0.2 
ms) at a frequency of 0.2 Hz. CPN stimulation (either single or 
double shock) was aqpplied at selected time intervals before the H> 
reflex. Hie timing of tibial and CFN stimulation was controlled by a 
gated programner (Digitimer D4030). If double shocks were used, the 
time interval was taken from the second shock. An inhibitory time 
curve was plotted recording H^reflex inhibition over a range of 
conditioning stimulus latencies frcm 0 - 19ms (Chapter 10, page 101). 
Hie intensity of stimulation was approximately alpha threshold. 
linmnHfij of aolens H-reflex. Hie recording electrodes were attaxdied 
to a battery-run pre-amplifier (Type A101) with the LF cut set at 
2Hz and the HF cut at 5KHz. Electromyographic recordings were 
amplified and displayed on an oscilloscope screen (Dual Beam, Type 
502A, Tektronix, Guernsey Ltd.). SctoA^ fluctuations of the 
response latencies between trials, records were full wave rectified 
before 16 responses were averaged by a computer (Biomac 1000 
averaging computer. Data Laboratories Ltd.). When a conditioning 
stimulus was used, 16 control and 16 conditioned reflexes were
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averaged. When CPN stimulation was used, the control and 
conditioned reflexes were alternated and acaxnulated separately in 
the computer. Timing was controlled by a modified Digitimer D4030 
programner. H-reflexes were elicited throughout the experiment 
(whether being recorded or not) to avoid the period of depression of 
amplitude found at the beginning of a train of reflexes (lies 6 
Roberts, unpublished). If the baseline of the H-reflex was too 
irregular, the amplitude of the averaged reflex was measured (Fig 
2.8.a). Otherwise, the area above the baseline of the averaged 
reflex was measured using an integration facility (Fig 2.8.b). 
Either averaiged or avereiged and integrated recordings %iere plotted 
and measured for auialysis. The inhibitory effect of the conditioning 
stimulus on the test reflex was expressed as the percentage reduction 
from the test reflex and was calculated as follows:
100 - cond * 100 
test
% inhibition
N3. * * multiplied by
The subject lay supine with tiie knees extaended.
Electrode pleceaent. The cathode (a button electrode) was placed 
over the femoral nerve (just lateral to the femoral pulse and 
superior to the inguinal ligament) and the anode (an aluminium pad 
electrode(3cm by 3ai0 was placed over the greater trochanter (Aiello 
et al.,1982). The electrodes were covered with lint which had been 
soaked in saline and were held in place with an adjustable frame 
(Fig.2.9.).
Electrodes for recording the H^ref lex were 2 saline-soaked 
felt set 1cm in a plastic unit (Medelec sensory electrodes 
SE20 53056) (Fig 2.9.). The electrode unit was placed over RF at 
approximately mid-thi^
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Figure 2.8. Recordings of a) averaged, and b) average and
integrated H-reflexes showing test (control) and 
conditioned (inhibited) reflexes.


Biofeedback recording electrodes (2 discs), filled with 
electrode jelly, were placed over RF, proximal to the H-reflex 
recording electrodes. An earth electrode was placed lateral to 
these. Prior to fixing the recording electrodes in place, skin 
resistance was lowered by shaving (when necessary), abrasion and 
cleaning with alcc^l.
The electrodes used for conditioning stimulation were: 
1) sciatic nerve stimulation ~ the cathode %#as placed just below the 
ischial tuberosity at the inferior edge of gluteus maximu8,and the 
anode was distal to this. The electrodes were fixed in a unit 
about 3cm apart. 2) tibial nerve stimulation - the same arrangement 
was used as when stimulating soleus H-reflex. 3) Sural nerve 
stimulation- the stimulating electrodes were placed inferior to the 
lateral malleolus (cathode) and on the dorso-lateral aspect of the 
foot (anode).
Stimnlatioii iiei mMlinrn for elidting tte H-rmflem. The femoral nerve 
was stimulated using the same equipment and parameters (except 
frequency which was 0.2 - 0.25 Hz) as for the tibial nerve %fhen 
eliciting soleus H-reflex (see page 29). M response and H-reflex 
recruitment curves %iere also plotted in the same waq^ .
ControlImd volantaxy qnmdrloops oaotrmctioo. The H-reflex was 
elicited at rest (when possible) and also during a small isometric 
quadriceps contraction (Chapter *10) which was controlled EMG 
biofeedback (Autogen 1700) in the 'normal* limb. A target of 
approximately 15-20% NVA was set on the meter and auditory feedback 
was also given to help the subject maintain a constant contraction. 
The aim was to make equal contractions of both quadriceps throughout 
the experiment to ensure the same amount of effort (rather than 
activation) as inhibition of the quadriceps in the test limb occurred 
(Chapter 11).
Conditiooiog stimulatioo. 1) Prolonged vibration of quadriceps, 
semitendinoous, TA and gastrocnemius / soleus. • Vibration was applied
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to the muscle bellies in the same v#ay as for vibration during sol eus 
H-reflex recording. 2) Sciatic nerve stimulation. The same 
parameters %<ere used as %4hen stiiitulating the CFN (see page 30).
Only single shocks were used for the sciatic nerve. An inhibitory 
time curve was plotted for quadriceps H-reflex. 3) Tibial 
nerve stimulation.' The tibial nerve was stimulated in the popliteal 
fossa using the same stimulation parameters as used to stimulate the 
CFN (see page 30), and an inhibitory time curve was plotted. 4) For 
sural nerve stimulation see Chapter 11, Experiment III.
Hie effects of the different types of conditioning stimuli 
on quadriceps H-reflex are described and discussed in Chapter 10. 
Raoocding of qnadrioaps H-reflex. The response was recorded exactly 
as for soleus H-reflex. Hie test and conditioned reflexes («Aiether 
electrical or mechanical) were alternated, and the results calculated 
in the same way to give values for percentage inhibition of the H- 
reflex.
Hie severity of knee pain experienced by the patient while 
performing the test for quadriceps MVA was recorded using a linear 
analogue scale. The scale was a 10 cm horizontal line drawn on 
paper, and was without word cues. The patient was reminded at each 
test that the left hand end of the line represented no pain, and the 
right hand end represented the worst pain he could imagine. The 
scale was marked immediately after each quadriceps contraction. Hie 
patient was instructed to mark the scale (with a pen) according to 
the severity of his pain while making that particular contraction. 
Previously recorded scores were not visible.
■« 1
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The force of a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) of 
quadriceps was measured at the ankle by isonetric dynanxxnetxy (Fig 
2.10). The subject vaa seated in an adjustable straight backed chair 
with the lower leg dependant and the knee at 90^ (Edwards et 
al./1977; Fig 2.10 ). The force exerted was recorded by a strain 
gauge (Gould Universal Transducing Cell, UC3), amplified (Medelec 
Strain Gauge Amplifier, AD6) and displayedj|an oscilloscope screen 
(Medelec NS6). The signal was recorded on light sensitive paper 
(Kodak Linagraph, Type 1895). The maxiimm height of the signal over 
a 1 second period was measured and converted into Newtons. This 
method of strength measurement does rely on the motivation of the 
subject but the repeatability of the test has been shown by the 
author to be reliable in normal subjects viz, the coefficient 
of variation was 8% in young adults, and also 8% in elderly subjects 
(Young et al.,1984).
jonr ugOBiOM n
Knee joint infusion was performed by Dr A Young. 
ailsK Preiirs
The subject lay supine with the knee extended. An 
infusion system was set up as shown in Fig 2.11. The pressure 
transducer could not be sterilized so a length of tubing wes placed 
between a 3-^ wiv tap and the transducer to keep it apart from the reet 
of the tubing system. The transducer and ^ i n g e  were secured into 
clips on a board. Saline was flushed through the tubing (but not 
through tiie cannula) before the cannula was inserted into tha knee.
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The skin was cleaned with Chlorhexidine in Spirit (0.5%) and, 
observing sterile technique, a 16 gauge cannula ('Venflon* Leur»lock) 
was inserted through unanaesthetized skin into the lateral aspect o£ 
the knee, posterior to the patella.
An electrically isolated pressure transducer (National 
Gauge Pressure Transducer, National Semiconductors, LXl 701GB) was 
used to record intra-articular pressure. The transducer was 
connected to an amplifier which relayed signals to a hot-wire chart 
recorder (Devices). Ihe transducer was calibrated using a mercury 
manometer at the end of each experiment. The maximum pressure 
recorded over a chosen period was measured and converted to nmHg.
Infusion of Saline into the Xhee Joint
The 60ml syringe was filled «rith saline before the cannula 
was inserted into the knee (Fig 2.11.). After insertion of the 
cannula, the initial intra-articular pressure was recorded and saline 
was infused into the knee in increments of usually 10lnl. Infusion 
was reused when sufficient inhibition of the H-reflex was achieved 
(Chapter 11), so large volumes (> 100ml), which might cause 
discomfort were not reached.
Parametric tests were used for testing the repeatability 
of methods (vide infra, 1,3 6 4). Non-parametric statistics were
used for comparisons between groups as the mmiDers were small, normal 
distributions were not observed, the variances were sometimes large 
and the pain scales were not necessarily linear (vide infra, 2, 5, 6 
6 7). The medians and ranges of results were therefore used 
throughout the studies. All test formulas were obtained from the 
e statistics book (Sokal 6 Rohlf,1969). Tests used were:
1. wilcoxon's 2 sample test for differences between different 
groqps of subjects (Chi^ ytac 3).
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2. Single classification analysis of variance (anova) with equal 
sanple sizes - to test for variation within the sane subjects on 
more than 2 occasicms (Chapter 3).
3. Coefficient of variation - to test for variation within the same 
subjects cm 2 or more ocx^sions (Chapter 3).
4. Fisher's exact probability test - to see if results seen in a 
anall nixiter of subjecrts could have been due to c^mncse 
(Chapter 4).
5. Wilcx)xon's paired signed ranks test > for changes in values for 
the sane individuals after treatment (Chapters 5,6 4 7).
6 . Speauanan's rank cx>rrelati(xi - to test for correlation between 2 
vauriulries which are not directly conpaurable (Chapter 7).
7. F max test - for difference between 2 csoefficients of variation 
(Appendix)•
8 . Regression analysis > the slope of the regression line was used 
to descnribe the relationship between 2 vauriables (Chapter 11).
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CHAPTER 3
EFFECTS OF INTRA-ARTICÜIAR BUPIVACAINE OM POST-MEMISCECTOMY PAIN
AND QOADRICEPS INHIBITION
INTRODUCTION
PATIENTS
METHODS
Experimental Groups Surgical Details Measurements
RESULTS
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B15 GroupSurgery and Other Medicaticm EffusionRepeatability of Measuring Quadriceps Activation
DISCUSSION
I-
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Weakness of the quadriceps occurs within hours after knee 
surgery. It is not known %ihat causes this inhibition, how severe it 
is or how long it lasts. Some believe that pain is the cause (e.g. 
Eriksson, 1981; smith et al .^,1983). Reflex inhibition of quadriceps 
occurs in response to an artificially induced knee infusion and can 
be prevented by the previous intra-articular injection of local a 
anaesthetic (deAndrade et a^.,1965; Jayson fc Dixon,1970a).
The present study %ias undertaken to quantify the severity 
and duration of post-menisoectony quadriceps inhibition, to determine 
the relationship of inhibition to pain, and to observe the effect of 
local anaesthesia on inhibition and on the relationship between pain 
and inhibition. A reduction in pain might indicate a role for local 
anaesthesia in post-operative analgesia, with the thought that even a 
few hours' relief of pain might prevent a 'learned* inhibition.
In a pilot study, 10ml of either 0.5% bupivacaine 
hydrochloride ('Marcaine Plain*) or saline was injected into the 
lateral compartment of the knee joint 1 hour after meniscectomy. 
Neither pain nor inhibition was reduced in either the 'treatment* 
patients (n-2) or the 'control* patients (n-2). It was decided that, 
in the trial proper, the bupivacaine would be infiltrated 
extensively into the knee joint and around the incision before 
suturing, and that a higher dose would also be used.
Preliminary reports of aspects of this work have been 
published as abstracts (Sherman et al.,1983; Young et al.,1983) and 
have been referred to in a review (Stokes 6 Young,1984). A full 
report of these studies has been accepted for publication in 
'Clinical P h y » i o ^ o 9 y * « L a A  •,
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Fourteen males (aged 18-46 years) who were undergoing 
medial aurthrotcny and meniscectonoy «lere studied (Table 3.1.).
«HODS
Expeciaental Gcoups
Subjects were randomly allocated to 1 of 2 treatment 
groups, each of 4 patients, or a control group of 6 patients (Table 
3.1.). At the completion of meniscectomy the treatment groups (B10 
and B15) received 10ml or 15 ml respectively, of 0.5% bupivacaine 
into the meniscal bed and tissues surrounding the capsular and skin 
incisions, 'rt» control group received no injection. The surgeon gave 
the injection, and neither the patients nor those making subsequent 
measurements knew to which group the patients belonged.
Surgical Details
Periods of tourniquet ischaemia remged from 25-65 minutes 
(median » 37.5) and are shown for each qroop separately in Table 3.1. 
The type of meniscectomy (i.e. partial or total) performed on the 
patients in each group is also shown in Table 3.1.
Quadriceps MVA and pain scores were recorded (as described 
in Chapter 2) for each leg, within 5 days pre-operatively, and at 1- 
2 hours, 4-5 hours, 7-9 hours, 1 day, 3-4 days and 10-15 days post- 
operatively.
^^01^0 nas no significant change in activation in the 
contralateral normal lisb at aiy stage. The between days variation in 
the unoperated legs over 4 days (pre-operatively, 1 day 3-4 days and 
X0.15 days post-operativslj^ was not significant (P>0.1, 2-tailed, 
single classification anova %fith equal sample sixes). The between 
days coefficient of variation was 6%.
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Group No. of 
Patients
Age
Range
(yrs)
Medial
Heniscectcny 
Partial Total
Tourni(wt
(mins)
Median
Times
Range
Control 6 22-36 4 2 37.5 30-65
B10 4 24-46 2 2 39.0 30-60
B15 4 18-38 1 3 35.0 25-50
Table 3.1. Details of the patients studied. The B10 and B15
groups received 10ml and 15ml, respectively, of 0.5% 
bupivacaine.
Oontzol Groop
The controls had severe inhibition and pain during maximal 
c»ntractions made during the first 24 hours after surgery (Fig 3.1.; 
Table 3.2.). Inhibition was still severe at 3-4 days (median » 
73.5%) and persisted at 10-15 days (median » 37%). Pain was reduced 
by 3-4 days and was mild or absent at 10-15 days (Fig 3.1.; Table 
3.3.).
B10 Groi:p
Conpared %iith the control group at 1-2 hours the B10 group 
had similar inhibition but less pain (P<0.005, Wilcoxon 2-sanple, 1- 
tailed test) (Fig 3.2.). A 1-tailed test was used because the 
hypothesis stated that bupivacaine would specifically reduce both 
pain 2U)d inhibition.
B15 Gcoup
This group had both less inhibition (P<0.05) and less pain 
(P<0.01) than the controls (Fig 3.2.). These effects had already 
been lost by 4-5 hours after surgery (Table 3.2.). Throughout the 
remainder of the 10-15 day period there were no differences in 
inhibition or pain among the 3 groups (Fig 3.3.; Table 3.3.).
nd Othar Medioation
The type of operation performed did not influence the 
severity of inhibition or pain. The experimental groups were 
ccnparable in respect of the duration of tourniquet ischaemia during 
surgery (Table 3.1.). During the first 24 hours after surgery all 
patients requested papaveretum exo^t for 3 in the B15 group and 1 in 
the control group. From the second day until discharge from hospital 
there were no differences in the consumption of analgesics between
the 3 groups.
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1Pain
%
TIME
- 2
Ii^ib
%
AFTER OPERATION 
Hours 
4 - 5
Pain Ihhib 
% %
7 -
Pain
%
9
Inhib
%
CONTROLS
Median 57 62 58.5 72 46.5 79
Range 29-78.5 29-75.5 22-66 37-83 22-67 77-94
B10
Median 13.5 57.5 23 76 15 86.5
Range 2-26 28-85 2-55 71-82 4-41 79-94
B15
Median 8 23 22 70 51 96
Range 0-30 10.5-54 0-69 8-93.5 16-87 25-100
Table 3.2. Quadriceps inhibition and knee pain during 
contractions: early post-operative period.
TIME AFTER OPERATION
1 Day 3-4 Days 10-15 Days
Pain
%
Inhib
%
Pain
%
Inhib
%
Pain
%
Inhib
%
CONTROLS
Median 24.5 80 6 73.5 3 37
Range 11-45 52-96 1-63 17-80 0-10 27-64
B10
Median 14.5 79.5 0 66 0 46
Range 5-57 61-87 0-4 62-78 0 11-81
B15
Median 33 91 6 76 4.5 23.5
Range 0-67 35-96 0-29 39-87 0-21 -2-46
Table 3.3. Quadriceps in h ib i t io n  and knee pain during 
contractions; late post-operative period.

100
B 80
60
-  20
Figure 3.3. Group madians for quadriceps inhibition and knee pain 
during contractions made in the first 2 post-operative
* P < 0.5 ** P < 0.01
One pati^it in the B15 groqp developed a knee effusion on 
the 3rd post-operative day and this was aspirated prior to testing 
quadriceps NVA for the present study.
BBpeatibility of Measiirlnri Qoedrioeps Activation
days variation. The coefficient of variation for repeated 
measuranents of MVA made in the unoperated limbs was 6%. The use 
of surface lEMG is therfore a reliable method for monitoring post- 
menisoectony quadriceps activation.
B e t M M n  attcapts variation. The variation between the 2 attempts 
made on each occasion was very small for both legs. Pre- 
operatively^ the coefficient of variation (CV) was 2.6% for the 
unoperated legs and 2.8% for the operated legs. The first post­
operative efforts with the unoperated legs had a CV of 2.4%. The CV 
for the first post-operative efforts witii the operated legs %#as not 
calculated because the absolute values for lEMG were so small that it 
would have given a misleadingly high CV. Instead, the absolute 
¿lifferences between efforts made with the operated legs %iere conpared 
with those from the unc^rated legs. The histogram (Fig 3.4.) shows 
the absolute differences for both legs in the 6 patients vho did not
receive per-operative bupivacaine.
The results for the unoperated limbs of all other
patients who had been studied at this stage of the investigations and 
who demonstrated severe quadriceps inhibition (median * 70%) were 
included in the calculations. These patients did not take part 
in the main study and were otherwise unselected for the purposes of 
the repeatability study. Those were: 2 medial meniscectomy patients 
who received 10ml bi<>ivaoeins 1 hour post-operatively (these results 
were obtained before injection), 2 medial arthrotov Patients, and 2 
lateral meniscectomy patients.
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DISCDBSIOM
Post-meniscectcxny quadriceps weakness is due to reflex 
inhibition of voluntary activaticxi.
Severity and Dnreticn of Poet niimiii'lfey Qaedrioeps Inhibition
The present study has shovm that 70-80% quadriceps 
inhibition is typical for the first few days following medial 
arthrotcny and meniscectomy 2uid that 30-50% inhibition is coranonly 
present even 2 vieeks after surgery.
Dissociation of Inhibition and Pain
During the early post-operative period severe inhibition 
is accompanied by severe pain. After 24 hours the inhibition is 
still severe but pain stubsides and by 10—15 days inhibition persists 
with little or no pain. This dissociation of inhibition and pain 
indicates that a stimulus other than pain is causing the inhibition 
after 24 hours.
Effects of Bopivaoains on Inhibition and Pain
This study has confirmed» by the effect of an afferent 
block, that the inhibition of quadriceps is caused by stimuli 
originating from the knee joint. The fact that the temporary 
blocking of early pain had no effect on the subsequent severity of 
inhibition, also rules out the possibility that inhibition is a 
'learned' response to early pain.
Site of iofiltrstlon. In the pilot study the intra-articular 
injection given post-operatively would not be expected to reach 
capsular endings (as opposed to synovial endings). It has been shmsi 
that peri-articular stimuli can cause quadriceps inhibition 
(Stensr,19695 see Chapters 12 % Appendix). The tissues surrounding 
the incision were infiltrated with bupivacaine in the present study 
and not in the pilot study. Therefore, if the inhibitory stimuli 
originated from the incision t h ^  would not have been influenced by
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the post'operative injection. The fact that 10ml of bupivacaine 
reduced pain with the per-<^rative infiltration but not the post­
operative injection, suggests that the post-operative injection did 
not reach the area of origin of the painful stimuli.
Dome-rmlated effect on inhibition. Ihe smaller dose of bupivacaine 
reduced the severity of pain without having any effect on the 
severity of inhibition. The larger dose was sufficient to block both 
pain and inhibition. This was not due to pain being controlled more 
effectively by the larger dose (Pig 3.2.). The effects of the 
different doses of bupivacaine on inhibition show that inhibition and 
pain are not closely linked even in the early period when they are 
both severe. Bupivacaine is said to have a preferential analgesic 
effect before it acts as an anasethetic i.e. the small pain fibres (A 
delta and O  are blocked before the larger fibres carrying sensations 
of cold, heat, touch and deep pressure (Atkinson et ^ .,1982; Cousins 
k Bridenbaugh,1980). It is possible, therefore, that only the larger 
dose was sufficient to block the afferent stimuli in the larger 
fibres (i.e. from receptors other than pain receptors) and that it is 
these stimuli which result in inhibition, rather than those carried 
by the small fibres. The possibility that some of the inhibition 
might be caused by pain impulses which do not reach conciousness 
cannot be tested in man. It can be said, however, that neither the 
late nor the early inhibition seen in the patients in the present 
study can be entirely attributed to perceived pain.
In a study by I.Arvidsson, E.Eriksson A E.Knutsson 
(unpublished work, referred to by Eriksson, 1981) epidural injection 
of a dilute local anaesthetic increased the MVA of (^ piadriceps after 
knee surgery. Because pain was blocked and motor fibres were spared, 
they assumed that the inhibition was pain-induced but their 
anaesthetic may not have blocked only the smaller fibres; other 
afferent fibres may also have been blocked.
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Possible clinical role for bopivacaine. The effect of local 
bupivacaine on inhibition might well permit the effective performance 
of c[uadriceps exercises but it is much too brief to be clinically 
useful. Opiate requireroant was less in the B15 groqp but the numbers 
are too small to allow any conclusion other than that it might be 
worthwhile carrying out a clinical trial to evaluate per-qperative 
bupivacaine as a post-operative analgesic (see Chapter 12- 'Tqpics 
for Further Study*). The effect would only last for a few hours, but 
the period of severe pain is also short.
of Piisl ■■iilsiw Inhibition
The inhibition was shown not to be a 'learned* 
response to disuse of the injured linb prior to surgery because pre­
operative values of MVA were similar to those of the uninjured limb 
and were severely reduced innediately after surgery.
Pain. The results of present study exclude perceived pain as the 
cause of quadriceps inhibition in the patients studied. This was 
demonstrated by the dissociation of inhibition and pain after 24 
hours, and by the dose-related effect of bupivacaine on early 
inhibition and pain.
gffosion. Experimental joint distension has been shoim to cause 
reflex inhibition of voluntary quadriceps contractions in the absence 
of pain (deAndrade et ^.,1965; Jayson & Dixon,1970ct). Aspiration of 
effusion which developed in some meniscectonv patients (including 
1 from the present study) reduced, but did not abolish, the 
inhibition (Sto)ces k Young,1984; Chapter 7). While joint effusion is 
clearly a potential cause of iihibition it could not be implicated as 
a cause in the present series of meniscectomy patients as none of 
them had a clinically apparent effusion when the reported data were
obtained.
ladimemim. It has boon suggested that tiw use of a toumicjpiet during 
surgery causes post-operative impairment of quadriceps function 
(Saunders et al.,1979? Dobner k Nitx,1982), The reduced MVA obeerved
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in the present meniscectomy patients would not have been prevented by 
bupivacaine if it had been due to tissue damage produced by 
ischaemia. Voluntary ischaemia in normal subjects (for periods 
similar to those necessary for meniscectomy) failed to produce any 
abnormalities in quadriceps function (Chapter 4). Ischaemia was 
therefore ruled out as the main cause of the inhibition observed in 
the present meniscectomy patients.
Peri-articalar stimuli. Preliminary studies suggest that the 
severity of inhibition may be influenced by the type of incision 
(i.e. arthrotomy or arthroscc^). This topic will be discussed later 
(Chapter 12).
1. Following arthrotomy and meniscectony, inhibition of voluntary 
qu2Klrioep6 a^rtivation is severe for at least 3 days (typically 
70-80%) and persists for at least 2 weeks (typically 35-40%).
2. Post-meniscectomy quadriceps inhibition persists in the absence 
of pain and of envious knee joint effusion.
3. Extensive intra- and peri-articular infiltration with an 
adequate dose of bupivacaine reduces post-meniscectomy 
quadriceps inhibition confirming that the mechanism causing the 
inhibition is a reflex involving stimuli from the knee.
4. The dose-related dissociation of the effects of bupivacaine on 
inhibition and pain suggests that the inhibitory impulses were 
not transmitted along the small pain fibres.
5. The effect of bupivacaine on reflex inhibition is too brief to 
permit a useful period of effective post-operative quadriceps 
exercises.
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CHAPTER 4
QUADRICEPS EÜMCTIOM AFTER VOLUNTARY ISCHAEMIA IN MORMAL SUBJECTS
INTRXUCTION
SUBJECTS
METHODS
Period of Ischaania Muscle Function TestsNeedle electronyograpliy Maximal volunta^ activation of quadriceps Isometric quadriceps strength Impulse of one-leg^ leaps Height of one-leg^ leaps Timing of Tests
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
Aspects of Quadriceps Function Studied Possible Explanations for the Present Negative Findings Tourniquet positionre-està>lisnnent of Neural Transmission
CONCLUSION
i.
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It has been suggested that the period of tourniquet 
ischaemia during knee surgery may contribute to post-operative 
weakness (Saunders et al.»1979; Dobner & Nitz,1982). If this were 
true, the findings with the meniscectomy 'model* would be less 
relevant to patients with, for example, rheumatoid arthritis (i.e. 
joint pathology without a history of surgery & tourniquet ischaenia).
■n» present study was therefore carried out to see if per­
operative tourniquet ischaemia could have «Hitributed to the reduced 
NVA of quadriceps observed in menisoectemy patients. Ihe effects of 
unilateral lower limb ischaemia %ære studied in 4 normal subjects 
This study is to be published as a chapter in a book on biomechanical 
measurement (see «POBLICATIONS').
Three males and 1 female, aged 25-36 were studied. They 
were all involved in conducting the present series of studies.
M i o d  of If
A pneumatic tourniquet was sgglied to 1 tiiigh exactly as 
for a patient at this hospital (Chapter 2). Duration of ischaemia 
was for as long as each subject could tolerate y^. 37, 38, 47 and 5®
minutes.
Hoacle fknetiflo M t s
■eedle electrom^yogruhy (WG). Three to 4 weeks after the period of 
ischamaia, qualitative IMG was performed by Dr K Mills (a Clinical 
Neurophysiologist). A concentric needle electrode was used to
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explore rectus femoris (RF), vastus medialis (VN) and vastus 
lateralis (VL)Tboth at rest and during voluntary activity for 
evidence of partial denervation. Spontaneous activity ( bizzare high 
frequency discharges (Aminoff,1980), fibrillations and positive sharp 
waves) at more than 2 sites %iould have been considered abnormal. In 
addition, interference pattern was assessed during a maximal 
voluntary isometric contraction of quadric^». Distal motor latency 
%«as tested by stimulating the femoral nerve at the inguinal ligament 
and recording evolced potentials at a measured distal point in rectus 
femoris. Latencies %#ere then compared between the 2 legs. The 
examiner %«as unaware of which leg had been ischaemic.
Umwimm-I voliBtuy activstic» of qaadrloepB. Quadriceps activation was 
measured using surfexse lEMG as described in Chapter 2. 
iSGamtzic qoadEioeps strength. Quadriceps strength was measured 
as described in Ch2^ >ter 2.
l i a i s e  of one-legged leaps. The foroe/time curve of take-off in a 
one-legged vertical leap was recorded by a forcse plate (Kistler, Type 
9821A) linked to a computer (Dec POP - 11/23). These tests «rere 
performed by Dr M Whittle (a Consultant Clinical Physiologist). The 
shaded area in Fig 4.1. was measured using a MOP planimeter 
(Reichert-Jung) and represents the impulse during take-off (N.s). 
Three leaps on each leg %#ere performed using arm swing and knee 
flexion to assist take-off, and the best was taken on each occasion. 
Height of one-legged leaps. The height of a vertical leap was 
measured ly standing sideways to a wall and marking the wall with an 
inked fingertip, at full stretch, before and during a jump. Arm 
swing and knee flexion were again permitted. The best of 3 leaps was 
recorded for each leg on each occasion.
Tiadng of
Tihle 4.1. is a timetable of the function tests.
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SECONDS
Figure 4.1. Trace obtained from the force plate showing the force 
/ characteristics of a one-legged le^.
the impulse exerted before talce-off.
Test
Leg
Control Needle 
Leg EMG MVA MVC
Leap
Impulse
Leap
Heignt
Pre-ischaemia +
/+ + + + +
Post-ischaemia
Imnediately + « +
2 hours + + +
24 hours + + + + + +
3 days + + + +
3-4 weeks + + + + + + +
Table 4.1. Timing of tests used to study quadriceps function 
after voluntary tourniquet ischaemia.
Needle EMG at 3-4 weeks showed no evidence of denervation. 
One high frequency discharge was detected in VN of 1 subject but 
this was in the control leg. In another subject there was 
fibrillation at 1 site in VM of the experimental leg but this %«as not 
considered to be abnormal. Distal motor latencies in the ischaemic 
legs, expressed as a percentage of those in the control legs were 
92%. 102%, 108% and 110%, again implying no abnormality (the raw data 
are shown in Table 4.2.)
None of the subjects showed any evidence of impaired 
quadriceps function. The ranges of results for MVA, MVC and the 
inpulse and height of one-legged leaps, expressed as percentages of 
the pre-isch2iania values, are shown in Table 4.3. (individual results 
for the 4 tests are shown in Tables 4.4.-4.7.).
Aspects of Qnsdricaeps Ftnctioo Studied
The various techniques used allowed different aspects of 
quadriceps function to be studied (Table 4.8.). Distal motor latency 
examined distal nerve conduction in the f^noral nerve fibres 
sij^lying the muscle, assuming normal neuromuscular transmission. 
The other needle EMG test, which provided a qualitative study of 
activation, looked for abnormal or spontaneous activity in resting 
muscle and also at the interference pattern. The surface EMG was 
to provide a quantitative study of MVA.
Isometric quadriceps strength was measured using the 
siiwpl e set up of a chair and strain gauge (Chapter 2). A *Cybex 
machine can be used to measure both isometric and isokinetic force, 
but in the present study, dynamic strength and dynamic co-ordinated 
movement were measured as the impulse and height of one lagged leaps.
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Subject
Distal 
Test leg
Motor Latency (ms)
(Control leg
TL/CL
%
1 4.2 4.1 102
2 4.0 3.7 108
3 4.4 4.0 110
4 3.5 3.8 92
TL « Test leg 
CL ** Control leg
Tadsle 4.2. Distal motor latency 3-4 weeks after voluntary 
isdiaenia.
Ranges of results post-ischaemia 
(% of pre-ischaemia value)
Test leg Control leg
Activation 94 - 105 94 - 104
Isometric strength 73 - 102 79 - 99
Leap impulse 74 - 118 63 - U 2
Leap height 95 - 117 98 - 119
Table 4.3. Ranges of results of muscle function tests after 
voluntary isdiaania.
Vv^-

7: I
2 hours
Time after Ischaemia
24 hours 3 days 3-4 %#e^s
Subject TL CL TL CL TL CL TL CL
1 100 — 102 98 95 94 94 95
2 98 - 86 91 95 99 94 96
3 89 - 85 90 97 84 96 81
4 87 82 87 73 79 77 86
TL » Test leg 
CL « Control leg
T2d>le 4.5« Isometric quadriceps strength after voluntary 
ischaemia (percentages of pre-ischaemia values for 
W/C).
\ '' '
Time after ischaemia
1 day 3-4 iieeks
Subject TL CL TL CL
*
1 - - — —
2 118 109 112 89
3 116 63 106 71
4 74 107 85 104
TL * Test
CL » Ccxitrol leg
(* Subject 1 was not tested before ischaemia. The absolute values 
%#ere: 1 day TL* 706N.S, CL* 820N.S and 3-4 weeks TL* 651N.S, CL* 
704N.S.)
Table 4.6. Impulse of one-legged leaps after voluntary 
isdiaemia (percentages of pre-isdiaemia values).
Time after Ischaemia
1 day 3-^ wedcs
Subject TL CL TL CL
*
1 - - — —
2 100 105 117 119
3 95 100 95 98
4 98 106 98 103
TL * Test leg 
CL « Control leg
I* Subject 1 was not tested before ischaemia. The absolute values 
1 day TL* 27.9cm^ CL* 29.0on and 3—4 weeks TL* 28.6aiiy CL* 
30.8cm.)
Table 4.7. Height of one-legged leaps after voluntary ischaemia 
(percentages of pre-ischaemia values).
TEST FUNCTION TESTED
1. Needle electrorayograpliy (EMG) * Nerve conduction
* Propagation of action 
potential
2. Maximal voluntary activation * Recruitment
3. Isometric strength * Force production
4. Impulse of 1-legged leap * Force production in dynamic contraction
5. Height of 1-legged leap * Force production in co-ordinated movement
Table 4.8. Different aspects of quadriceps functicxi studied.
Possible Bsplanstioos for tbs Present Msgstiee Finflings
Isdiaemia did not influence quadriceps MVA in the normal 
subjects despite the fact that the tourniquet pressure and position, 
and the durations of ischaemia were similar to those used for the 
present series of meniscectcxny patients. Dobner & Nitz (1982) 
carried out a study in %^ich patients underwent meniscectoiy either 
with or without a tourniquet. They showed that tourniquet iscbaemia 
may be associated with post-operative impairment of quadriceps 
function and EMG evidence of denervation. The durations of isaiaemia 
in their experimental group were similar to those of the present 
normal subjects and meniscectomy patients , but their tourniquet 
pressures were lower (300-450 mnHg). Their patients* quadriceps were 
examined 6 veeka post-operatively by needle EMG, one-legged leaps and 
by determining the maximal resistance generated by quadriceps using a 
progressive resistance exercise table. All of the non—tourniquet 
group showed normal EMG activi^ but 17 out of 25 of the tourniquet 
group did not. Our negative results in 4 out of 4 subjects are 
unlikely to have been due to chance (P*0.03 Fisher's exact 
probability test, 2-tailed). The 2 groups of patients in Dobner fc 
Nitz's study also shoifed functional differences. One-legged leap 
heights were significantly different, both between the 2 groups and 
within the tourniquet group (between those with abnormal and those 
with normal EMGs). Maximum quadriceps resistances (i.e. maximum 
weights lifted) were significantly different between the normal and 
abnormal EMG patients, within the tourniquet group, but not between 
the 2 main groups.
Tonxniqoet pomitioo. The site of the toumicpiet ««s the same for the 
present normal subjects and meniscectooy patients (i.e. as far 
proximal as possible) but neither Dobner & Nitz a982) nor a study by 
Saunders et al. (1979) states the precise location of the tourniquet 
in their patients. Perhaps this might be an ixqportant factor if 
their cuffs were placed more distal ly and were over motor points.
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of HBraal traneeissicn. An alternative explanation 
lies in the basic differences between normal subjects and surgical 
patients viz, the patients have received trauma to the knee and also 
a period of joint immobilization. During tourniquet ischaemia nerve 
impulses are blocked due to axonal pressure and/or ischaemia. 
Perhaps re-establishment of normal transmission along the nerves 
would not occur quickly unless normal movement patterns were 
performed. This might explain the negative results in the normal 
subjects as they were fully mobile immediately (i.e. about 5 minutes) 
after ischaemia. Knee surgery patients usually remain in bed with 
the knee immobilized for at least 2 or 3 days. Perhaps a combination 
of ischaemia, knee trauma and immobilization is necessary to produce 
significant tissue damage.
Another possibility is that the point when the normal 
subjects could no longer tolerate the tournicpiet might be the point 
beyond whidi tissue damage would occur.
Ischaemia could not have been the main cause of the 
failure of voluntary activation seen in the present series of 
meniscectomy patients as it could be relieved by intra—articular 
local anaesthesia (Chafer 3).
The absence of EMG and functional abnormalities in the 
present normal subjects after voluntary tourniquet ischaemia 
contrasts with the results of previous studies (Saunders et ^ .,1979; 
Dobner i Mitz,1982) and this cannot be explained. It can be 
concluded , however, that the reduced MVA observed in the present 
series of meniscectomy patients being studied is unlikely to have 
been caused by the tourniquet alone.
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CHAPTER 5
EFFECT OF JOINT ANGLE ON REFLEX INHIBITION OF VOLUNTARY QUADRICEPS 
ACTIVATION AFTER MENISCECTOMy
INTRODUCTION
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METHODS
Surgical Details 
Main Study 
Pilot Study I 
Pilot Study II 
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RESULTS
Main Study: Quadriceps Activation in Extension and 40®
Flexion of the Knee Joint
Pilot Study I: Quadriceps Activation at Different Angles of
the Hip and Knee .Pilot Study II: Reciprocal Activation of Quadriceps and
Hamstrings
DISCUSSION
Clinical Implications of the Flexion Phenomenon 
possible Mechanisms of the Flexion Phenomenon; Preliminary 
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Other Mechanisms to ConsiderIntra-articular pressure 
Ceqpsular stretch
FURTHER STUDIES
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EFFBCT or JOIT MCLB ON IMHIBITIOM W  VOLDWTMg QDADRICBPS
Acnviindi JimR HEwsciciOHy
Iscmetric quadriceps exercises are usually performed with 
the knee extended. The present study was prompted by the clinical 
observation that post-meniscectomy patients could achieve a stronger 
quadriceps contraction with the knee flexed.
Since conducting the present study, a very similar study 
has been published by Krebs et (1983) which reported similar 
results but the interpretations of the 2 studies differ (vide 
infra, 'DISCUSSION').
The present study was carried out to test the effect of 
alterations in knee joint angle on the voluntary activation of 
quadriceps in post-meniscectomy patients. In addition, some 
preliminary tests were performed on a few patients and normal 
subjects to see which factors might be worth pursuing in future 
gtiiflies to evaluate possible mechanisms for the observed effect e.g. 
altering muscle length and recording reciprocal activation of 
quadriceps and hamstrings (vide infra. Pilot Studies I k II).
Some preliminary results of this study have been 
published as an abstract (Shakespeare et , 1983).
Bstieots
Seventeen men (aged 19-49 years) were studied. All 
underwent medial arthrotomy and all but one had a meniscectony.
1IBJ0C »
Two females (aged 20 and 24 years) and 1 male (aged 33 
years) were studied in 1 test only (vide infra. Pilot Study II).
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SnrgicBl Details
Duration of tourniquet ischaemia for the patients ranged 
fron 20-71 minutes (median * 35). One of the 17 patients under%ient 
arthrotoony only.
Main Study
Quadriceps MVA was recorded over RF in extension (0^ and 
approximately 40® of knee flexion in all patients (n * 17^ *»»»^
Pilot Stnd^  I
In 3 patients, different knee angles were used with the 
hip both flexed and in neutral to examine the effect of changing 
muscle length. The order in which the different angles were tested 
was randomized.
Pilot Sto^ II
Simultaneous recordings from quadriceps (over RF) and 
hamstrings (over St) were made in 3 of the patients (both legs) and 
in 3 normal subjects (1 leg) to see if the changes in quadriceps 
activation at different knee angles might be due to reciprocal 
inhibition. Activation was recorded during maximal quadric^s 
contractions in knee extension and 40® flexiwi, and also during 
maximal hamstring contractions in 10® of knee flexion. Recordings 
over quadriceps during hamstring contractions were expressed as 
a percentojge of quadriceps MVA, and recordings frcxn hamstrings made 
during quadriceps contractions were expressed as a percentage of 
hanstring MVA. These patients were studied 4 days after surgery but 
only 1 of them was also studied pre-operatively.
Table 5.1. shows the numbers of patients who underwent
each test.
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Pre-
op
n
PATIENTS
Post-op
2-5 days 
n
1
10 days 
n
NORMAL
SUBJECTS
n
Main Study 14 16 9 -
Pilot Study I 3 3 — -
Pilot Study II 1 3 - 3
Table 5.1. Numbers of subjects (n) undergoing each test. 
Recordings of quadriceps activation %#ere made over 
rectus fesoris, and recordings of hamstring activation 
were over semitendinosus.
Surface electrodes viere used to record muscle activi^ (as 
described in Chapter 2) in both patients and normal subjects. 
Patients were studied pre-operatively (except 2) and post-operatively 
at 2-5 days (n « 16) and 10 days (n ■ 9).
Quadriceps activation is expressed as lEMG units rather 
than as inhibition in order to allow the data to be presented in the 
same way for the patients' injured and uninjured limbs and for the 
normal subjects. Also, not all patients were studied pre- 
c^ratively.
Main Study : Qoudrioepu Activutioo in mee Extension m d  4i® Flexion
In the uninjured leg, quadriceps activation in flexion 
was similar to the valuefobtained in extension 
(Fig 5.1.a). in the injured leg pre-operatively, MVA was unaltered 
when the knee was in flexion rather tiian in extension. At 2-5 days 
post-operatively, MVA was reduced from its pre-operative level in 
extension (as expected from the study reported in Chapter 3) and 
increased from this value with the knee flexed (P<0.01, Wilcoxon 
paired signed ranks test, 2-tailed, n-16). At 10 days this flexion 
phenomenon was still present in those patients id» still had reduced 
activation in extension (Fig.5.1J3).
Pilot Study I: QuudrioepB Actiwution at DifCexcot ingles of tte 
Hip m d  Warn
Of the 3 patients studied at 3-5 days (Table 5.1.) only 2 
showed a significant decrease in MVA with the hip neutral and the 
knee extended. Both of these showed increased activation in flexion. 
Hip angle did not alter the activation recorded at the different knee 
angles in the unoperated limb (Pig 5.2.a) and neither did it 
influence the effect of knee angle on inhibition in the operated lisb
(Fig 5.2.b) .
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Figure 5.3. Reciprocal activation of cpjadriceps and hamstrings in 
extension and 40® knee flexion.
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Pilot Stndy II: BecipcooBl Activation of Qnadrioepa and HaeetrlngB
Antagonist activation during an MVC of the agonists was 
expressed as a percentage of the antagonists' MVA. In the normal 
subjects (n«3) and the uninjured limbs of the patients (pre- 
operatively n*l, post-operatively n*3), reciprocal activation of 
quadriceps was between 14% and 33%. Reciprocal activation of 
hamstrings was 14-51% in extension and 20-36% in flexion.
The results frwn the normal subjects and the patients* 
uninjured limbs have been used as the normal ranges in Pig 5.3. 
Post-operatively# quadriceps activation during maximal hamstring 
contractions was variable, with all 3 subjects lying outside 
(above and below) the normal range (Pig 5.3.a). Hamstring 
activation during maximal quadriceps contractions only appeared to 
be reduced in 1 patient in extension. In flexion however, all 3 
patients showed less hamstring activation than in extension (post- 
operatively) , and than the normal range (Pig 5.3.b).
I
disoobsioh
A review of the literature revealed that various authors 
had studied the effect of knee joint angle on cpiadriceps function but 
with different objectives in mind e.g. Hall^n 6 Lindahl (1967) 
examined the roles played by the different heads of quadriceps at 
different angles in order to explain ^»drioeps lag. They oonpared 
results obtained from post-knee surgery patients with those from 
normal subjects rather than with the patients' «injured legs. The 
finding of the main study in this chapter, that post-meniscectomy 
quadriceps inhibition is reduced when the knee is in a flexed 
position, has also been observed in patients witii other knee joint 
pathologies vix. recently, Krebs etal. (1983) reported similar 
findings in post-arthrotomy patients and Stratford (1981) 
daaonstrated that quadriceps inhibition, in patients with knee joint 
efusions, was less at 30® of knee flexion than in extension.
'1
' i|
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Clinical D^plicaticna of the Kkiee Flexion
Itie fact that, after menisoectony, quadriceps MVA is 
greater with the knee flexed than with it in the conventional 
extended position indicates that a greater proportion of the muscle 
is being activated or that the same proportion is being more 
completely activated. It would therefore be reasonable to suggest 
that, in the presence of inhibition, exercises in flexion might be 
more effective than exercises in extension for regaining muscle 
strength but this would need to be confirmed (vide infra. 'Further 
Studies'). This suggestion has not been tested in patients with 
quadriceps weakness but Lindh (1979) has studied the effect of knee 
angle on increases in strength after isometric strength training in 
normal fanales. She found that exercises performed at 15® and 60® of 
knee flexion , wildi the subject seated, produced similar increases in 
isometric strength which were specific to the angle of the training 
exercise. Dynamic force was also increased by isometric exercise but 
only at a low speed (30®/s). Dynamic exercise has been shown to 
increase isokinetic strength (Sherman et al., 1982) and isometric 
strength (Young et ^ . ,  1983). On the basis of Lindh's results, 
early post-meniscectomy rehabilitation should include isometric 
exercises at different \onee joint angles, and later r^i^ilitation 
should include isokinetic exercises at high speeds. However, as the 
relationship bet%ieen joint angle and <puKlricep6 MVA differed between 
normal limbs and postHneniscectosy limbs in the present study, it is 
necessary to study the response of the inhibited quadriceps to 
strength training before adopting any specific strength-training 
programnes. Perhaps inhibition might also alter the muscles' 
response to training. If this were the case, a possible explanation 
might lie in the fact that between the relatively brief periods of 
exercise in flexion, the limb rests in extension. It is already 
known that voluntary activation is reduced in extension after 
meniscectoBV# »o perhaps reflex (involuntary) activation is also
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reduced (vide infra. 'Further Studies'). This would imply that the 
progress made by exercising in flexion is lost by the absence of 
muscle activity while the limb is rested in extension and it migtt 
therefore be beneficial to imnobilize the knee in flexion.
Pommible of tte Flexion Prelim inary in
The two present pilot studies were carried out to test the 
following hypotheses; 1) that the knee flexion phenomenon observed 
after meniscectomy, occurs due to the changes in muscle length 
associated with changes in knee joint angle, and 2) that the knee 
fXexion phenomenon is due to reciprocal inhibition. If the mecAianism 
of post-meniscectomy quadriceps inhibition was by reciprocal 
inhibition, it «rould be expected that hamstring activation would be 
greatest in extension and reduced in flexion.
pf Study !• The fact that only 2 of the 3 subjects in whom 
the effect of hip angle on the knee flexion phenomenon was tested 
demonstrated increased activation in flexion does not allow any 
conclusion to be drawn from the data obtained. Despite the fact that 
hip angle did not alter any of the values for MVA with ti» different 
knee angles, more subjects would need to be studied.
some authors have attributed the changes in quadriceps 
activation and /or strength associated with changes in joint angle, 
to changes in muscle length (Haffajee et aj^.,1972; Currier 6 
K«ar,1982). Currier f. K«ar (1982) studied the effect of hip angle 
on quadriceps strength and activation (using needle EMG) in normal 
subjects. Thsy tested hip angles of 9i°, 80® and 60® with the 
subject seated and the knee kept at a constant angle of 60® .The 
I force and EMG activity was produced at 60® hip flexion and 
they attributed their findings to the increase in length of RF 
associated with the change from 90®to 60® of hip flexion. It seems 
likely timt, at 60® flexion, the mechanical advantage is greater due 
to a shift in the centre of gravity of the trunk (i.e. the subject is
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leaning back rather than upright). Perhaps the position of the 
present meniscectcxiiy patients (i.e. supine) might account for the 
lack of changes in activation (in the unoperated limb) because the 
centre of gravity remained constant while only muscle length was 
altered. The results of the 2 studies can therefore not be directly 
compared. The effect of hip angle on the relationship between 
quadriceps activation and knee angle has not previously been studied
in the presence of inhibition.
Studies in the decerebrate cat, (Baxendale 6 Ferrell, 
1981) showed that chauiges in the excitabili^ of lower linb reflex 
pathways caused by moveaient of the knee joint, were unrelated the 
muscle stretch. They tenotomized the knee flexor and extensor 
muscles, and holding them at a constant length, demonstrated that 
changes in reflex excitability during changes in joint angle 
persisted. By showing that the phenomenon was abolished by intra­
art icular anaesthesia, they desionstrated that knee joint afferent 
discharge %ias responsible for modulating the reflexes. If these 
studies were repeated in the presence of inhibition, the findings 
would indicate whether joint afferent activity or muscle length were 
important factors in the knee flexion phenomenon.
p^Xot Study II. Apparent reciprocal activation recorded in the 
normal lisio could have been due to 'pick up' across the skin surface 
from contracting agonists, which can occur with the use of surface 
electrodes (Chapter 2). Reduction of apparent antagonist activity 
after meniscectomy might have been due to the inhibition of the 
contracting quadriceps which would have reduced 'pick up' over the 
antagonists. In order to clarify the present findings , they 
should be checked using needle electrodes infra, 'Further
Studies') •
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■B to OonsidK
Intra-articular pressure. It is known that intra-articular pressure 
varies according to joint angle in normal and effused knees (Eyring fc 
Murray, 1964) but Levick (1979) sho%#ed that in the presence of 
effusion, much higher pressures were reached. Highest pressures 
occur at the extremes of flexion and extension, with the lowest 
pressure occurring at about 30°. Stratford (1981) demonstrated 
that the quadriceps was inhibited less at 30° flexion than in 
extension in patients with knee joint effusions. They attributed 
this relationship between joint angle and quadriceps activation to 
changes in intra-articular pressure eissociated with changes in joint 
angle. If this were true, high degrees of knee flexion would be 
expected to produce less relief of inhibition than that seen at 30° 
of flexion. This did not appear to occur in the present series of 
meniscectcoy patients or in a patient with periarticular pathology 
(see Appendix). Stratford et (1981) did not measure intra- 
articular pressure and neither did they look at the effects at other 
(high pressure) angles.
Capsular stretch. Pinching the anterior aspect of the knee joint 
capsule in decerebrated, and deoer^rated and spinalized cats caused 
inhibtion of the monosynaptic reflex from quadriceps (Ekholm et 
al.,1960). Perhaps capsular tension caused by suturing the incisicwi 
produces inhibition. This suggestion is supported by SGoe preliminary 
tests on some patients after arthroscopic knee surgery (Chapter
12).
When the knee is extended, the posterior aspect of the 
joint capsule is stretched. Perhaps posterior receptor activation 
is subthreshold in the normal knee, and is above threshold when 
coohined with seme other afferent activity from within or around the 
knee e.g. in the presence of effusion or from an incision. This 
hypothesis would explain w»v inhibition is reduced witii the knee in 
flexion because the stretch on the posterior capsule would be
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relieved and the joint afferent activity would then only involve 
impulses from the area of 'injury' and would become subthreshold.
Krebs ^  a^.(1983), in their explanation of the knee 
flexion phenomenon, suggested that the normal facilitatory effect of 
anterior joint receptors is removed by surgery, and that posterior 
stimuli predominate, causing quadriceps inhibition. They have 
misquoted Ekholm et al.(1960) and stated that "stimulation of the 
anterior joint capsule receptors facilitates the quadriceps".
Baxendale and Ferrell (1981) demonstrated in the normal 
knees of decerebrate cats, that extension of the knee induced 
excitation of knee flexors and inhibition of quadriceps. If this 
were also true in man, perhaps it might explain why quadriceps 
inhibition was greater in extension than in flexion in the present
subjects.
es Perfoond in Flexion
Although it is theoretically attractive to suggest that 
isometric quadriceps exercises might be more beneficial if they were 
performed in flexion, a clinical trial to examine the effects of 
exercising the inhibited quadriceps at different knee angles is
essential.
Muscle Lengtii
The effects of joint afferent activity in relation to 
muscle length cannot be studied in man in the v»ay in which they have 
been studied in the cat (Baxendal t Petrel 1,1981), but if these 
experiments were repeated in the presence of inhibition they might 
help to explain the knee flexion phenomenon in man.
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BBciprocal activation
Due to the possible inaccuracy of recordings made with 
surface electrodes, quadriceps and hamstring activation viere recorded 
with needle electrodes in a later study to check the occurrence of 
reciprocal activation (Chapter 8).
Intra-articular Pressure
Quadriceps activation needs to be studied in the presence 
of reflex inhibition at angles of high and low pressure to determine 
the role of pressure in the knee flexion phen<xnenon. This was 
attanpted in the present studies but due to practical problems the 
experiment was only performsd in 1 subject (Oupter 8).
1. post-menisoectony quadriceps inhibition is less %*ien isometric 
quadriceps contractions are made with the knee in about 40® of 
flexion.
2. The influence of hip angle on the relationship between 
quadriceps inhibition and knee angle requires further study, as 
only 2 subjects in Pilot Study I demonstrated the knee flexion
phenomenon.
3. The apparent reciprocal Inhibition of <yiadticepe obaerved in
Study II inuat be confinaed with needle electrorayography
(see Chapter 8).
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EgraCT OP TUMCOOiailBODS MEBVB STlMDLKnOM CM POeT^ i^HnSCTClOHY
pgoM MP ifflg m  DggBinoM o r QaapMOPS
'til
Transcutaneous nerve stimulation (TNS) dates back to the 
early Greeks and Romans who used live torpedo fish and organs of 
electric fish for afferent stimulation to control pain (Kane 6 
Taub,1975). In the late 1700's and early 1800’s, man-made devices 
replaced these natural sources but they %»ere not accepted by the 
medical professions (Lampe,1978). In 1965 the mechanism by which 
TNS is thought to relieve pain was explained by Melzack 6 Wall's 
pain-gate theory (Melzack & Wall,1965; Wolf,1978 ). The theory 
states that a predominance of activi^ in the large diameter afferent 
fibres blocks activity in the small (pain and touch) fibres at the 
first synapse in the spinal cord. The pain-gate theory provided an 
acceptable scientific basis for using well designed electrical 
stimulators. As TOS devices also provided adequate pain relief they
soon became the preferred method of therapy.
It was necessary in the present studies to find a way of
reducing inhibition which was longer lasting than the effect of 
buplvacalne (Chapter 3) and more continuous than performing 
contractions with the knee flexed (Oiapter 5). aaith et al. (1983), 
in the belief that "pain is a significant inhibitor of muscle 
function", used TNS to relieve pain after knee surgery. They 
studied 100 patients (50 post-menlscectony and 50 post-total knee 
replacanent) and 25 in ead> surgical group received TOS and the other 
half did not receive TOS. They found that the TOS groups showed 
faster recovery of fimction and had leas pain. Jensen et al. (1984) 
studied the effect of TOS on pain after arthroscopic knee surgery and 
found a reduction in pain and faster recovery of nuscle function and 
range of movement in those patients receiving active TOS, than in 
those receiving plaortx) TNS or no TNS.
\
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Perhaps the faster recovery of function observed in these 2 
studies was due to reduction of inhibition by TNS, The present study 
was therefore undertaken to see whether 1118^  in addition to blocking 
pain, could also prevent the inhibition caused by other signals from 
an injured joint.
This study was presented by the author at the Society for 
Research in Rdiabilitation.
Ten men (aged 25-41 years) undergoing medial arthrotomy 
and meniscectony were studied (Table 6.1.).
S u rgical D eta ils
Periods of tourniquet ischaemia ranged from 20 - 75 
minutes (median « 30 mins) and are shown for the 2 groups 
separately in Table 6.1. The type of meniscectony (i.e. partial 
or total) performed on the patients in eadi group is also shown 
in Table 6.1. After suturing, the wound was covered with opsite 
spray dressing (acrylic copolymer. Smith 6 Nephew) to enable the TNS 
electrodes to be placed near the wound without risk of infection.
IMS D eta ils
The TNS trial was performed on the second post-operative 
day for 2 reaaons 1) becauae the period of severe pain « a  over and 
so voluntary inhibition was less likely to influence the results 2) 
the patients were still on bed rest and performing quadriceps 
exercises so the presence of a TOS unit did not interfere with their
routine physiotherapy prograsnie.
A Rawlings TOS unit w<ui modified (Fig 6.W so that a red light
could be mritchad on either with or without producing a stismlating 
current. The unit ran on rechargable batteries and the ranges of the
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Age
(yrs)Hedían Range
HedialHeniscectony ( n )Partial Total
Toumiqi^t Tiroes (mins)Median Range
OONTROL GROUP 33
TREATMENT GROUP 34
25-41 2 3 45 20-75
27-41 1 4 27.5 20-71
Table 6.1. Details of the meniscectomy patients studied using
transcutaneous nerve stimulation (TOS).

■/V .
W- '.a*'.'- '*»11 'r-i^r >1 fat; *< A*..l &
Figure 6.1. A Rawlings TNS machine showing the connection 
installed to allow placebo TNS to be given. When 
disconnected, a red light came on without producing a 
current when the machine was switched on.
stimulation parameters were: frequency 12.5 - 125 Hz, pulse width 70 
_ 200 ^ s, maximum output 80V (comfortable voltage 5-10V) and the 
waveform was almost square (Fig 6.2.). The TNS stimulator was 
calibrated before and after the period of the trial and all 
parameters were unchanged.
Blectzode plaoement. The knee %ias unbandaged , rubber pad electrodes 
(4.5cm * 4.5cm) were placed on either side of the wound about 10cm 
apart and the knee was bandaged \jp again.
Control group. All 3 dials on the machine %#ere set in mid-position 
and a red light was visible. Patients were asked not to touch the
machine at all.
T C M t a n t  groap. The pulse width and rate dials were set in mid­
position (2«0 Its and 17HZ respectively). Patients were instructed to 
turn up the output until a strong, but comfortable, tingling 
«as felt. If the sensation becaue weak during treatment,
they could adjust the output accordingly.
Quadriosps MVA and pain during contraction were recorded 
(as described in Chapter 2) within 5 days pre-operatively. On the 
second post-operative day, patients were randomly allocated to either 
a control group (n - 5) or a treatment group (n - 5). Quadriceps MVA 
and pain were re-measured before and immediately after the TOS units 
had been applied for 6 hours in both groups. It was thought that 6 
hours should be long enou* to produce an effect without disn*)ting 
the patients' physiotherapy routine. The person making the
------ «ms blind as to whid. groi*) the patient belonged and the
patient was asked not to discuss the TOS mac*ine with a m t  person.
Quadriovs «»rcis«. were pmcformed hourly «»ctly as de«:ribad 
in Chapter 2 but pati«.t. were asked not to exercise within in the 
hour proosodlng the pout-TOS tests.
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RBSOUS
E ffe c ts  o f — Tve S tie ils tlo n  OD Inhibition and Bain
Pain was reduced by TNS but this effect was simileu: in both 
the treatment and the control groups (Fig 6.3.; Table 6.2.). 
Considering both groups together, this reduction in pain was 
statistically significant (PHJ.05, 2-tailed, paired Wilcoxon signed 
ranks test).
No consistent change in inhibition was observed in the 
control group. All 5 patients in the treatment group showed a 
reduction in inhibition (Fig 6.3.) and although this was 
statistically significant (P<0.05, 1-tailed Wilcoxon signed ranks 
test), the changes seem too small to be of clinical significance.
Bagaireaent
Analgesic requirement was similar in both groups during 
the day of the TNS trial and the subsequent 2 - 3  days while still in
hospital.
DISC0S8I0M
of 11 M l  III linrs Stianlstion on Bef lex lohibitioo
The values for quadriceps inhibition before TNS were 
similar to those observed in the patients described in Chapter 3 
(approximetely 4«-9g%). The present study failed to show a reduction 
in inhibition in the group receiving placebo TNS. The effect of 
active TNS on inhibition was only trivial and the relief was probably 
not enough to be of clinical importance i.e. to allow greater 
activation during quadric«« contractions. A. the pr«e«>t study did 
not involve measura*nt of functional r«»very, and neither Saith et 
Bl. (1983) nor Jensen et al.(1984) measured activation, the results 
of the previous 2 studies cannot be compared with those of the
present study.
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Figure 6.3. Effect of 6 hours TOS on post-meniscectoiv quadriceps 
Inhibition and pain dating contractions made 2 days
after surgery.
■  •  treatment group □  O  control group

The anall effect of HIS on inhibition in the preeent study 
„ay have been due to the stimulation parameters used, 
optimal electrode placement, stimulation parameters and duration of 
treatment have not been established but some have been suggested 
(e.g. Mannheimer.19785 Gersh et al.,1980). Perhaps experimentation 
with these might produce more relief.
Effect of TEWCotineoi» Hecme Stinletion on Fein
The similarity of the effect on pain of both active TNS and 
placebo TNS in the present study demonstrates the importance of a 
control group. Pour out of 5 in the control group had substantial 
relief of pain and the other patient had no pain to start with, 
smith et al.(1983) did not have placebo group, a. their non-TNS 
patients did not receive any for- of control treatment or even 
control attention. It is therefore not possible to calculate how 
of the is^ova^nt in their treatment group -ay have been due
to a plaod» effect.
of Qneih-Irwf MliUiltlon and Pmin 
some patient, from both groups of the present study only 
had little or no pain despite severe inhibition, both before and 
after the TNS trial. Patients provide further ex-^les of tta
separation between inhibition ami pain which was previously obeerved
in the patients described in Qiapter 3.
in both Salth's and Jeneen's studies
was lo w « in the treatment groups. In the preeent stmly,
such effect on analgesic requlrmaent was «mm. Pain »
4.« dwrwriwioed during contraction and those present stud^ were for pain erpe , ^ i
of the previous studies were recorded at rest (Sm t e_ ^
sen.«, et al.,1984,. »  densen.. study the placeboTgroup h -  le«
laNAsi» than the control group (!••• no pain, and required less analgesi
TNS).
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perhaps a future trial, performea **ien optimal stimulation 
are known, might produce a clinically useful reduction in 
inihibition with active TOS. It was not considered to be within the 
scope of the present investigations to experiment with the 
stimulation paraaeters for THS, and therefore the present pilot study 
„as not extended to a large treatment trial.
1. There was a statistically significant reduction in post­
meniscectomy quadriceps inhibition after 6 hours of TNS.
2. The reduction in inhibition was only small and probably not of 
clinical significance.
¡i
Pain was reduced with both active and p l a o ^  TNS.
4. inhibition and pain were dissociated both before and after the 
TOS trial.
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gppBgr OF KNEE JOINT EFFUSION ON POST-MEMISCBCPOHY IWIBITION
CfP VOLUNTARSf (yjADRICEPS ACTIVATION
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The clinical observation that a knee joint effusion was 
often associated with quadriceps weakness and atrophy, proaipted 
deAndrade et al.(1965) to study quadriceps inhibition under 
controlled conditions in man. They demonstrated, both in patients 
« t h  joint conditions and in normal subjects, that distension of the 
Knee joint (with h»an plasma) caused quadriceps weakness (assessed 
by lifting the heel) and that pain was not always present.
Jayson i Dixon (1970a) studied the pressure / volume 
relationship in the infused knees of patients with rheumatiod 
arthritis and normal subjects. They found that infusion with fluid 
(dextrose and sodi® ailorlde) produced quadriceps weakness whidi was 
again assessed by heel lifts and so weakness was not actually 
quantified. Stratford (1981) used B.G to d»onstrate that .piadriceps 
activation during isometric < ^ i c e p s  contractions was less in the
presence of a knee effusion than without an effusion.
Large effusions do not frequently occur after menisoectony
nut in patients who did develop effusions, the effect of reaovlng ^  
effusion was exmainmd to determine the contribution of the effusion 
to post-nsniscectoay reflex inhibition of -Jiadrioeps.
'l
: \
Twelve mm. (aged 20-42 years) were studied before amd 2-8
day, after arthrotov «nl«=-cto,» (U medial. 1 lateral). T h ^
included the one patient fro. the first stody in
(Chapter 3) who develolp- an effusion. The rem.lt. “  ^
reported in Chapter 3, were recorded after the ^
. . nerfomed on onch pationt at® aspirated. The types of operation pe
shown in Table 7.1.
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Fluid 
Aspirated 
(mis)
Type of 
Menisoectonay
Days
Post-op
Change from Appearance
Pre-w Level ofInhibition Pain Aspirate
15 T. Lat. 4 - 2
30^ T. Med. 8 -27
40 T. Med. 2 - 2
40* P. Had. 2 -24
45 T. Had. 5 -14
45* T. Had. 2 -32
45* T. Had. 2 -27
53* P. Had. 3 -26
55 T. Had. 4 -48
65 P. Had. 4 -28
70 T. Had. 3 -66
85 T. Had. 3 -16
- i 1 »«-j K wtedial * Lateral
Total P - 5J®2 „eeSily blood-stainedLightly blood-htalnad laoeivod «ubcutaneoos llgnocaine
Table 7.1. Detail, of -.nl^^ctomy patients «ho underwent 
aqiliatlon of a knee joint effusion.
Ik jl
i*' ;
NVA and pain. Recordings were made on both legs pre- 
operatively (within 5 days), and before and inmediately after 
aspiration of the effusion. Aspiration was performed 2-8 days after 
surgery. One patient was not studied pre-operatively so <^rioeps 
inhibition in his operated leg was expressed as the percentage 
difference from the value obtained from his unoperated leg.
ÄspiXStiOD of til* KrfilSlflP
Five patients received 0.5-1 ml of 2% lignocalne 
subcutaneously (Table 7.1.) prior to inaerti». of a 16 gauge canmla 
into the lateral aspect of the l a «  under sterile conditions, vhether 
lignocaine was used depended on the doctor, who performed the 
aspiration as he would normally have done. A 60ml syringe was used 
to draw off the fluid which was measured in ml and its appearance 
noted (e.g. viscous, clear, blood-stained).
The volumes of fluid aspirated ranged from 15-85 ml
(median - 45 ml). inhibition (P<0.01,
All patients showed some reiiei
, . 1 . -  . M -
_  l « l b U l »  . 1 ~ .  “ I «  > —
was it reduced to <25% (Fig 7.1.).
The degree of inhibition before aspiration was n ^
correlated with the vol«e of fluid removed (r.^.3, ^
correlation, P > 0.»5), nor was the degree of -
. . - 5 soeansan's rank correlation,related to the volume aspirated (r,**. »
P > 0.05).
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Figure 7.1.
B f f c t  of ..pirating . Kn.. joint .ffu.ion on 
qudrio^i. inhibition stà pain during contraction.
-^1
tX
inhibition was not always associated with pain as some 
patients with severe inhibition had little or no pain. Pain scores
were not available for 3 patients.
The relief of pain was not related to the amount of fluid
taK)ved and patients who received subcutaneous lignocaine did not
show mote relief of inhibition or pain than those who did not receive
an injection.
DISOOSSIO
dehndrade et al. (1965), in their studies of patients and 
normal subjects who received knee joint infusions, assessed 
quadriceps weakness by the ability to raise the heel from the bed. 
in 2 of their subjects, surface IMG showed a reduction in the n«toer 
and amplitude of action potentials during attempted heel lifts. They 
also demonstrated that the effect of joint infusion is influenced by 
interruption of the afferent pathway in two ways 1) by the intra- 
articular injection of local anaesthetic prior to joint distension, 
which delay«! the appearance of weakness until high intra-artioil« 
pressures were reached and 2) in a patient with Charcot s 
arthropathy of the knee (i.e. loss of afferent activity from the
joint), quedricepe weakness did not occur at all when the joint was 
distended at high pressure.
It was concluded from Jayson a Diron's (197»a) studies 
Of joint pressure / volume relationships that the quadriceps was
being inhibited due to stimulation of the joint 
receptors, rather than the joint pressure receptors, and that
occurred in the absence of pain. nf
increased intr.-articul.r pressure «»used inhibition <a
the monosynaptic reflet fro. qu^riceps i- both
decerebrate ami spinalissd <»ts ( B«hol« rt al., '
of refl«. «:tiv.ticn of qu-ri-P. -  *-onstr.t.d in ^
b y s i - n c e r ^ e .  ,198«, in a study which was designed to ref ine the
H
earlier experiments (deAndrade et al.,1965; Jayson t Dixon,W7fc> 
using quadriceps H-re£lex. The H or Hoffmann reflex, which is 
elicited by stimulation of la spindle afferents (frcm muscle spindle 
receptors) of the femoral nerve and results in a small quadriceps 
contraction, can be influenced by sensory stimuli in spinal cord
(Chapter 9).
of Effusion to Beflex Iniiibition of Onsdriovs
Although imee joint effusion clearly contributed to the 
quadriceps inhibition observed in the meniscectany patients in this 
stmiy, it was not its only cause because inhibition was not abolished
by aspiration of the effusion«
Relief of inhibition in Relation to Volmm and of the
The fact that inhibition was not abolished by aspiration 
(except in 1 patient) indicates that some other stimulus must have 
been causi,^ the inhibition. It could be argued that perhaps not all 
of the fluid was removed, which might account for the remaining 
inhibition. It was »t the time of aspiration that all ^
fluid had been removed because of the appearance of the joint 
fact that no «»re fluid could be extracted. However, later
experiments on normal subjects with knee joint
<avq,ters 8 « 11) revealed that the cannula could become bloc
therefore prevent all the fluid fro. being removed. These stmdres on
normal subjects also demonstrated that quadriceps
occur with small amount of fluid in the joint (28-38ml) which doe.
^  i swelling. degree of relief ofnot produce obvious joint swelling.
i,8,ibition -a. not related to th. volmae -pirated
Of a large -o-t Of fluid did - t  a lw -y . 1 « - »  •  ^  ^
relief (Pig 7.1.). Severity of inhibition was al«. - t  re at-
^  i j t  .evMMr«! blood-stained (see Table 7ei.)e whether or not the flu id  appearea oiouo-
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Belief of inhibition in Belation to Pain
It has already been established in the present series of
investigations that postnaenisoectoniy quadriceps inhibition is not 
related to pain (Chapters 3 i 6). In the present study inhibition 
„as not always associated with pain either before or after 
aspiration. The degree of relief of Inhibition did not appear to be 
related to the degree of relief of pain.
Li9 >ocaliie » 1 «  to  M p in tio D
dehndrade et al. (1965) and Jayson t Dixon (1970a+b) used 
subcutaneous local anaesthesia in their subjects prior to infusing 
the knee with saline. Spencer et al. did not use subcutaneous local 
anaesthesia in their experiments Oiich exmsined quadriceps H-reflex 
inhibition in the presence of infusion. It is not possible to 
aetermine whether inhibition, in the subjects who received 
subcutaneous local anaesthesia, reached levels as high as xt would 
nave done without anaesthesia because their smasurements of 
inhibition were too crude (i.e. the ability to achieve heel lifts), 
inhibition was only clearly prevented when the local anaesthetic was 
infiltrated into the joint (deAndrade et sl..l965, Spencer ej 
al.,1984). in the present study, relief of inhibition was ~ t  
" l a t e d  to the use of subcutaneous lignocaine and neither d W  ^ e
injection influence pain experienced during ^
pre^lration pain «»res reported in Fig 7.1. -ere recorded prior
to injection of lignocaine.)
C lin ic a lly  apparent effusion, do not often occur a e 
meniscectomy but i t  is  not known how small an amount of f  lu id  i -  
needed before inhibition occurs. Comparing the 
data With thoe. «rm. the firs t  stmiy in this series ^
aspiration inhibition is s l - U «  to that seen up to 3
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operatively (typically 70-80%). Post-aspiration inhibition is 
similar to inhibition seen at 10-15 days (typically 30-40%). Perhaps 
effusions whi<* are not clinically apparent contribute to the early 
inhibition. It is therefore important that the effect of small 
volunes of effusion should be Investigated and this was done in some 
later studies in this series (Oiapters 8 4 11).
Following arthrotomy and meniscectomy, a Icnee joint 
effusion increases the severity of reflex inhibition of voluntary 
T„>irir«ps activation but is not its sole cause.
'^r
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CHAPTER 8
reflex inhibition of voluntary activation o f quadriceps ^  INTRA^  
articular pp -^*^sure/volume relaticwships in normal subjects with knee
JOINT infusions
introduction
SUBJECTS I
EXPERIMENT I: DOSE EFFECT OF KNEE JOINT INFUSION ON VOLUNTARY
activation of quadriceps
experiment II; intra-articular pressure/volume relationships
THE USE OF THE •MODEL' OF NORMAL SUBJECTS WITH KNEE JOINT INFUSIONS 
Tolerance of the procedure
TBdmical ptoblans with the knee infusion model
FURTHER STUDIES
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It has been demonstrated in the cat that a knee joint 
infusion increases activity in the joint nerves (Andrew i 
Dodt,1953)- in decerebrate, and particularly spinal preparations, 
this results in reflex inhibition of quadriceps (Ekholm et al., 
1960). Studies in man have demonstrated inhibition of voluntary 
quadriceps activation in patients with knee effusions (e.g. Jayson i 
Dixon,1970aj Stratford,1981) and in normal subjects with artificially 
induced infusions (deAndrade et ^.,1965, Jayson 6 Dixon,1970a). 
Knee joint effusion occasionally occurs after meniscectomy and 
aspiration of the effusion reduces the severity of quadriceps
inhibition but does not abolish it (Oiapter 7).
in the present studies, two experiments were performed to
attempt to find an explanation for the knee flexion phenomenon, but 
were abandoned due to technical problems ( v i ^  infra). The knee 
flexion phencsmnon refers to the observation made in the menisectomy 
patients studied in Chapter 5, that inhibition of isometric 
quadriceps contractions is less with the knee in a flexed position 
than with it extendml The first experiment exmnined this l*mna«non 
in relation to intra-articular pressure in norsml subjects with 
infusions. It was thought that the reason inhibition was greatest In 
extension was because of high intra-articular pressure n tliis
position, and that the lower pressures produced at 40 f ex on
1 e. Mnrrav 1964» Jayson & Dixon» 1970b» (Ranke»1875j Eyring 6 Murray,líí«) r ^ ,
.. bho raduced inhibit ion inLevick,1983) might be responsible for t ^ ,
4 Involved performing maximal quadricepsflexion. This experiment invo P® . ± ^
contraction, at 0», 80«> and 60° of knee flexion, while the « x i «  
voluntary activation (MVA) of quadriceps the and intra-articular
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pressure were recorded with and without infusion. Only 1 subject was 
studied (Subject la) as the 2 manoeuvres of changing knee angle and 
making maximal contractions caused the cannula to kink and become 
blocked, which prevented pressure from being recorded. Some results 
were obtained however, and they indicated that intra-articular 
pressure and ithibition were reduced during contractions made with 
the knee flexed. The other experiment examined the knee flexion 
phenomenon in relation to reciprocal inhibition. The apparent 
reciprocal inhibition in flexion and extension observed with the use 
of surface electrodes in subjects reported in Chapter 5, may have 
been doe to 'pick up* from the contracting muscles. In this 
experiment, needle electrodes were used in Subject la to check the 
previous findings that hamstring activation, during maximal 
contractions of the inhibited quadriceps, appeared to be less in 
flexion than in extension. Hamstring activation was increased 
during quadriceps contractions with the knee flexed in this subject, 
which contrasts with the previous findings (Chapter 5). This 
suggests that the difference in findings was doe to the type of 
electrodes used vi*- h»stri,« surface electrodes were reflecting 
quadriceps activity by 'pick up* rather than small changes in
hamstring activity.
in the studies described below, the dose effect of go n 
infusion on quadriceps MVA was examined in Experiment 1, and the 
pressure / volm« relationships were exmnined in Experiment II. The 
aim Of Experiment II was to refine earlier work (deAndrade et 
al.,1965) dayson A Dixon,197E) by documenting the relationship at 
«St ami ca.paring this to the relationship otmerved during smne form
Of controlled functional activity.
I*t.
flirse normal male, and 5 normal females, aged 27 - 40 were 
stmlisd (2 of the. twice) ami their dstail. are shown in Table 8.1.
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e x p e r i m e n t  l: DOSE EFFECT OF KNEE JOINT IHFOSIOH ON VOLONTRRT
jMCnVRTIGN OF QOM3RICEPS
Introduction
Although obvious effusions do not often occur after 
meniscectonvr the substantial reduction of early post-meniscectomy 
inhibition by aspiration of the effusion in the patients studied in 
Chapter 7, raises the question as to whether the patients studied in 
Chapter 3 might have had effusions which were too small to be 
clinically apparent. The use of a non-steroidal anti-inflanmatory 
drug (NSAID) is said to speed recovery of function after 
meniscectomy (Muckle, 1984). Perhaps an NSMD reduces inhibition by 
preventing the develofment of anall (i^ . not clinically apparent) 
effusions. It is therefore necessary to determine the minimal amount 
of fluid which will cause inhibition. The present study examined the 
dose response of quadriceps MVA to infusion of the Imee joint with
saline in 2 subjects (see Table 8.1.).
The dose effect of increasing volumes of infusion on 
quadriceps MVA were studied in Subjects la and 2a. Infusion of the 
icnee with saline, recording of intra-articular pressure, and 
recording of quadriceps MVA using surface (Subject 2) and need 
(Subject 1) electrodes were performed as described in Chapter 2. 
Quadricep» MVA and pressure were recorded before infusion and after 
eachincrement of infusion (every 10ml in Subject 2, and at 33ml and
55ml in Subject 1).
increasing volmaes of infusion reduced quadriceps MVA in
both the subjects studied (Fig 8.1.). I"  Subject 2, the 
becmae di.loged early on in the procedure and was replaced by a fresh 
cannula. Substantial irSiibition 025%) -as first observed at 20j^  
(Subject 2) and 30 »1 (Subject 1). In Subject 2, activation returned
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Subject
EXPERIMENTS
Dose Effect 
on MVA
II
Pressure / Volane
4' 1 
fen i
Ili
1 . ? 27 yrs a b
2. d* 36 yrs a b
3. 29 yrs
4. ? 36 yrs
5. ? 31 yrs
6 . (f 37 yrs
7. ? 30 yrs
8. ? 40 yrs
Table 8.1. Normal subjects studied In experiments to test the 
effect of knee joint infusion on quadriceps 
activation and intra-articular pressure / volví»
relationships.
■
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J
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Figure 8.1. Effect of knee joint infusion on the voluntary
«:tivation (MVA) of qu-lrioeps in relation to vol«e. 
A subject U  ^  S'*!“ * ^
s s
■is
to normal (102%) after aspiration of as much fluid as possible, 
which was 53 ml, leaving a ncoiinal 37 ml in the knee. In subject 2 
the pressures were lower than would be expected for the volumes of 
infusion (probably due to leakage of fluid into the subcutaneous 
tissues at the site of the first cannula) and therefore the degrees 
of inhibition were probably also too small for each volume, 
inhibition has therefore been plotted against intra-articular 
pressure (Fig 8.2.) and is probably a more reliable way of presenting 
the data as the true joint volumes are not known. Only 1 pressure 
reading was obtained for Subject la as the pressure at 55ml was 
higher than the top of the pressure scale used in that experiment.
Discussion
volixnes of fluid as small as 20 ml and 30 ml do not cause 
obvious joint swelling and yet they caused quadriceps inhibition in 
the 2 subjects studied. More subjects would need to be studied with 
smaller increments of infusion in order to establish the minimum 
asount of fluid necessary to cause reflex inhibition of voluntary 
activation. Aspiration of effusion in the early post-operative 
period (3-5 days) reduced inhibition to levels similar to those seen 
at 10 days in patients without apparent effusion (Chapter 7). 
lerhaps the meniscectcsv P-tlents stulied in Chapter 3 may have had 
small effusions (i.e. not apparent) in the early post-operative
period.
inhibition increased as the volone of infusion, and hence, 
intra-articular pressure increase and this is in agreement with t^ 
findings of deAndrade et al. (1965) and Jayson % Dixon (1970a) *ich 
demonstrated increasing quadriceps weakness with infusion 
inhibition always occurred when the infusion causrf ^
swelling ami this usually occurred by 40ml in the present s ^ j e c ^
j 1 were not acocjnpanied by a feelingApparent infusions and inhibition were
m i
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Figure 8.2. Effect of knee joint infusion on the mxinial voluntary 
activation of quadriceps in relation to intra- 
articular pressure.
A subject la (ptes««e transducer did not record at
X A Subject 2ahi^ pressures). "
(i.e. when the subject becawie aware that he could no longer contract 
his quadriceps maximally), and of joint swelling, and were made in 
all the subjects included in Experiments I & II«
Oonclusion
small volumes of knee joint infusion, which are not 
clinically apparent, can cause inhibition of voluntary quadriceps 
activation, (cf. conclusions from H-reflex experiments in Chapter 
11, where there is also no sign of a 'threshold'.)
'I
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BEPBOHeHr II: DBBMBnOMR PUSSK / V W «« RttOTONSHIPS
Introduction
Jayson t Dixon (1970 b ) stressed the inadequacy of 
stmJying the piiysiology of the Joint at rest rather than during use, 
and found that pressures were much greater during use (e.g. iscmetric 
quadriceps contractions - 'quadriceps setting', walking) in the 
presence of effusion. deAndrade et 5 I. (1965) demonstrated higher 
pressures during heel lifts than at rest, in the presence of an 
infusion, in the present study the pressure/volume relationship was 
exmained at rest and during controlled contractions of qumlricepe in 
an attempt to document the findings of the earlier studies more 
accurately (deAndrade et al.,1965; Jayson 6 Dixon,1970 a+b).
The relationship between intra-articular pressure and 
volume of infusion was studied in 7 subjects (Table 8.1.). Subjects 
lay supine with both knees extended. Tests were performed at rest 
am during mall i«-etric qumrice^ contr«:tion. (15-20 » » x i ^  
effort) in all subjects and during
Jayson 6 Dixon's 'quadricet* setting' in 2 subject. (Subjects 1 6  ).
infusion of the knee with saline, recording of 
pressure, and control of quadriceps contraction using biofeedb«:k
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were performed as described in Chapter 2. One recording of intra- 
articular pressure was made at rest immediately after each infusion 
of saline (usually in 10ml increments), before any contractions were 
made. Pressure was then recorded during contraction at each volvme 
and also after aspiration of fluid in some subjects.
Resting intra-articular pressure was only slightly 
increased with infusion and the relationship was almost linear (Fig 
8.3.). During a 15- 20% quadriceps contraction, the pressures were 
higher than those recorded at rest at each volume in all subjects
except Subject 4 (Fig 8.4.).
Maximal quadriceps contractions were only tested in 2 
subjects, in subject U ,  maximal contractions produced pressures of 
> leimoHg ( the top of the pressure scale during that experiment) 
with volumes over 55 ml. Pressure readings were not obtained for 
maximal contractions without Infusion due to the air In the cannula, 
in subject 2a, the volumes of fluid Infused after Insertion of the 
second cannula did not reflect the volones actually contained within 
the joint because fluid was pushed out Into the extra-articular 
tissues during contraction. This fact was demonstrated by 
unexpectedly low pressures recorded at each volume during 
contractions. For this reason, subject 2a has been omitted from Fig 
8.4. Aspiration of different volumes of fluid produced lower 
pressures than during Infusion at the sane nominal voluims.
Diacoasian . . ^
Resting Intra-artlcular pressures recorded during joint
.. idorfi similax to those reportedinfusion in the present subjects were
previously (deAndrade et al.,1965, Jayson a Dixon, 1970a) liilch are 
Illustrated In Fig 8.3. for cmaparlson. The results for the
pressure/volume relationships at rest In the present subject, are
, results Obtained in 12 subjectsccnparable with the mean values for r
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mFigure 8.4.
I„tr.-«ticular pressure/volume relationship during 
quadriceps contractions (15-20% wax).
^ f f l r a n g e  for pressure/vol»» relationship at rest 
r T e  sa-e subjects. Subjects 2b and « are 
discussed in the text (see page 83).
■; i'i- '■ . .'w|■Î'ii ÎLJî; 'ÿM
by Jayson 6 Dixon (1970a). When the standard deviations (SD) is 
calculated from their standard errors at 100ml, the range over ± 2SD 
is from 0 iwnHg to 160 mmHg. The SD is smaller at the lower volumes
of infusion.
intra-articular pressures were greater during voluntary 
contractions of quadriceps than at rest in the infused knee. 
deAndrade et al. (1965) danonstrated, in 3 normal subjects, that 
pressures were higher during heel lifts (a test whid. is difficult to 
standardise) than at rest. Jayson a Dixon (1970b) examined 
pressure/volume relationships during straight leg raising (SLR), 
resisted (SLR), and quadriceps setting (presunably attempted maximal 
contractions). Pressures were greater during all 3 activities than 
at rest and showed similar pressure/volume relationships to those 
observed in the present studies. The effect of contraction on 
intra-articular pressure in the absence of an infusion was not 
investigated due to the presence of air in the cannula, preventing 
pressure fra« being recorded. the pressure in healthy knee Joints 
is normally about -5nmHg with the knee fully extended (Levick,1979).
in subject 2a, a »  stronger contractions produced lower 
intra-articular pressures than during the weaker contractions. This 
may have been due to more fluid being pushed out of the joint at the 
site of the first cannula during the stronger contraction. The 
experiment was repeated in Subject 2 (anitting maximal contractions) 
as the data from the first set of tests were unreliable. The lower 
pressures recorded after aspiration suggest that some fluid had
either leaked out of the joint or had been absorbed.
Ferrell (1982) observed that at high volones of infus 
in the knee joint of the cat, activity in the posterior articular 
nerve (PAN) levelled out despite increasing Intra-articular pres««e. 
After infusion, both PAN activity and Intra-articular pressure 
decreasai. Ferrel's explanatio. of these finding, is that there is a 
limit to capsular distension beyond which fluid is diverted into
"v Î
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other areas of the joint which are not innervated by the PAN. 
Knight S Levick (1982) demonstrated that, although the knee joint of 
the rabbit was anatomically continuous, the suprapatellar pouch and 
the postero-medial region of the joint acted as hydraulically 
separate compartments at low pressures. At high pressures, fluid 
j.— from one area of the joint to the other via 2 channels.
AS voluntary c»ntrac:tions of quadriceps are inhibited by 
the presence of fluid in the knee joint (deAndrade et ^.,1965; 
Jayson i. Dixon,1970a) Chapter 7 i Experiment I in the present 
chapter), the pressure volume curves recorded in the present 
subjects, during contraction, would have been steeper if inhibition 
had not occurred. During quadriceps setting in Jayson i Dixon’s 
studies (1970b), pressure fell after 80ml of infusion presumably 
because the voluntary contractions were inhibited and therefore could 
not produce large increases in pressure. Inhibition of voluntary 
contractions may not have been so obvious in the present subjects 
because of the smaller degrees of contraction (i.e. 15-20% max).
Oonclosion
The increase in intra-articular pressure with joint 
infusion is greater during contraction than at rest and this may 
increase reflex inhibition of quadricseps.
•IP
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Iblermoe of tlie PcooeAice
All subjects tolerated the procedure well and there were
. remained in t)»e knee afterno after effects. In some cases, fluid rema
removal of the cannula and swelling hmd resolved within a few hours. 
The only discomfort experienced was a dull ache for 30s to 2 m «  
after in«irtion of the canola. As the joint was being filled wi 
fluid, the sensation experienced was of pressure 
pain, indicating that the cannula w s  in the joint. Pain occurr
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1 subject (Subject 4) as soon as the cannula was inserted and did not 
ease. The suspicion that the cannula was not correctly placed was 
confirmed when an attenpt at infusion of less than 10ml increased the 
pain and there was resistance to infusion. The cannula was therefore 
removed and a fresh cannula was inserted through the same skin 
wound but presumably not through the same capsular wound. 
Generally, manipulation of the cannula and changing the angle of the
knee joint also caused discomfort.
Jayson & Dixon (1970b) reported joint rupture in some of their
subjects during joint use but this did not occur in any of the 
present subjects studied as the joint renained in the same notwieight 
bearing position during contractions.
HaxioBl Effort during Rsoocding of m h
When the effect of joint infusion on quadriceps MVA is being
monitored, it is essential to encourage maximal effort. Biis might 
be a probla» particularly when the subject is aware of the expected 
effect of infusion on MVA. so naieve subjects should be studied 
whenever possible. The repeatability of MVA recordings made in the 
patients studied in Chapter 3 demonstrated that they could 
consistently produce maximal contractions.
m .rh n ici Pioblaiis with the Knee Infusion Model
The cannula become kinked after maximal quadriceps
contractions at different knee angles were performed by subject la. 
This caused failure of the system to record intra-arti^lar 
pressure, ami produced difficulties with infusing and removing fluid 
from the knee joint. It was decided that the tests of MVA at 
different angles would not be performed on the next subject, u 
maximal contractions in extension also caused the cannula to b ^  
kinked. It was therefore decided to almndon experiments involving 
maximal contractions and changing Joint angle and concentrate on
Other aspects of the studie*«
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In subjects 2a & 4, a second cannula was insetted and 
caused fluid to leak out of the joint into subcutaneous tissues, 
presumably because the cannula was not replaced into the original 
capsular wound. Insertion of the cannula near the mid-patellar level 
was more satisfactory than inserting it more proximally (halfway 
between the mid patella and the upper pole).
The two studies mentioned in the •INTRODOCTION’ which 
examined the knee flexion phenomenon, indicate areas for further 
investigation but an infusion system which is not influenced by 
changes in joint angle etc. would need to be used, and more subjects
should be studied.
If intra-articular pressure was responsible for the fact 
that irt,ibitioo is less in mid-range (30-50°), it would be expected 
that inhibition would be greatest at joint angles of high pressure 
(0-10° and 70-90°). Further studies therefore include tests
at the higher degrees of flexion.
The effect of increasing joint volume on quadriceps
activation need to be studied in more subjects. Smaller incr®ents
of infusion should be used (e.g.Sml) in order to determine the 
minimal amount of fluid whidi will cause inhibition.
ft)
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CHAPTER 9
review of the characteristics and u s e OT To  H-REFLBC To  
tmvfstIGATE reflex (INVOLUNTARYl aCTIVATIOW OF MUgO^
Examination of Reflex Activation using Quadriceps H-reflex 
History of the H-reflex
Distinction bets#een the H-reflex and the F Wave
Physiological Characteristics of the H-reflex
inhibition of the H-reflex by Conditioning Stimulation
Effect of Voluntary Contraction on the H-reflex
Effect of Movanents of R®ote Parts of the Body on the H-reflex
Effect of Joint Angle on the H-reflex
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1^-
review of toe CHMaCTBRISTlCS MP OSE V  TOE H-jorfLEE TO
^TMunfjMiMan acnvajiOM OF m g a
ExaninatioD of itef 1 «  Activation using tlie H-ref lex
The H-reflex is a monosynaptic reflex which produces a
small muscle contraction in response to low intensity stimulation of 
a mixed nerve. Group la fibres from the muscle spindles form the 
afferent arc of the reflex, and alpha motoneurones form the 
efferent arc (Pig 9.1.). The small muscular response which is 
produced can be recorded by surface EMG and is a measure of reflex or 
involuntary muscle activation. The purpose of this chapter is to 
provide a background to the H-reflex studies In the next 2 chapters 
control experiments for investigating inhibition of quadriceps 
H-ref lex in (Chapter 10) and experiments which examine the central 
pathway of the afferent inhibitory stimuli fran knee joint receptors
(Chapter 11).
History of the H-ref le*
The electrically induced monosynaptic reflex was first 
demonstrated by Hoffmann (1918) when he stimulated the h®an tibial 
and famiral nerves suhmaximally. He observed that the latencies and 
configurations of these reflex responses in soleus and quadriceps 
were cosparable with the action potentials associated with the ankle 
and knee jerks respectively. Hoffmann thus concluded that both the 
electrically and nmchanically induced late responses smst involve 
t)« s«m type of stretch reflex pathway. Supramaximal 
abolished the late re^wnse and p
l.t. . . » » ” ■ —  ••
___ „„dríceos 25ms) led Hoffmaim to concludelatencies (soleus 3ass. quadriceps x=m.i
- rhia reflex must consist of very fas that the afferent pathway of this retiex
 ^ delay must be very short,conducting fibres and that the
li 1
■
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Figure 9.I. Quadriceps H-reflex arc. Um  intensity stisulation 
of the femoral nerve excites the la afferent fibres 
from quadriceps causing excitation of quadriceps 
anterior horn cells. This results in a small 
contraction of the cjiadrioeps túsele.
few I
Since Hoffmann's experiments many authors have studied 
the late responses, particularly in animals. Lloyd (1943a) studied 
the reflexes in the hindlimb of the cat and demonstrated that the 
afferent fibres involved in the monosynaptic reflex were the low 
threshold, fast conducting, large diameter fibres from the 
amulospiral endings in muscle spindles (i.e. Group la fibres). The 
TOltineurone arc reflexes involve higher threshold fibres. Lloyd 
(1943a) also found that afferent fibres directly connected with the 
MN's are only found in significant numbers in muscle nerves. 
Hoffmann's conclusions were confirmed in humans by Magladery 4 
McDougal (1950) »*» naned the late response the H or Hoffinaim reflex 
atd the early nmscle response the M wave or M response. Magladery et 
al (1951) verified that the H-reflex was monosynaptic by making 
recordings more central ly, from the spinal roots and the dorsum of 
the spinal cord. time interval between dorsal and anterior root
potentials at the tip of the cord was 1.5ms. They calculated the 
central delay by deducting time for intraspinal conduction (vi^ 
infra) leaving 0.9ms which indicated that i«i~lses could only have 
across a single synapse. Intra-spinal conluction involvi^ 
synapse is between 0.65-lms (Renshaw, 1940). Magladery et al. (1951) 
also d^onstrated that the conduction velocity in the afferent arc
was 10% faster than in the efferent arc.
Distinction between tte H-refl«-a »1» '
Magladery 4 McOougal (1950) observed another late response 
Which hmi a Similar laten:y to that of the H-reflex but was small^ 
in »„plitude and reguired stronger etiolation, «.is r ^  -  
termed the F wave and was originally thought to be a 
reflex but it is now agreed that it is not a r efl« " “
centrifugal di«*arge fro. the spinal cord produced »  -tiar
/ «  L Mertonel956; Thorne,1965? Mayer 6volley in the axon (Dawson 4 Merton,l»so,
volley is produced by a direct shock Feldman,1967). J u i  antidromic vol ley h nasses
.k nr above alpha threshold, which passe applied to a motor axon at
I ;
‘ I
i 'I
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centrally and causes a centrifugal discharge of fsoroe of the
. « Æ ^  ^^   ^ W •
flv'
neighbouring MN's in the spinal cord (Ly>ydjl943b;
Sherrington (Ini Denny-Brown,19790. The centrifugal 
repetitive disdiarges whidi ate directed distally (centri-R^«^ Hand 
are not reflex discharges synaptically excited through recurrent 
collaterals (Renshaw,1941). The F wave is reliant upon an intact 
motor pathway and is independant of afferent nerves. The differences 
between the H-reflex and the F wave are sunmarized in Table 9,1.
(after Shahani a Young,1980).
The F wave can be mistaken for the H-reflex if the 
characteristics of the responses are not known or understood e.g. 
Goldberg (1983) clai«*d that an H-reflex could not be elicited in the 
quadriceps and that results reported in a paper by Kennedy et 
,1.(1982) »ust have been F waves. Kennedy (1983) defended the 
validity of his data in a letter in whiO. he presented the results 
of sene classical physiological tests ( ^  inS») -.!<* Provedjhat 
he was recording an H-reflex. The preliminary data reported y 
Kennedy et al. (1982) has now been published in greater detail
(Spencer et al.»1984)«
Bhysiologiosl Cheracterietlc» of tiie H-reflei
Many of the stulies -iia. bave ex«ined the par»eters of
the H-ref lex in man have used soleus because it is e a y  
reflexes in this »iscle . Certain iXiysiological “
the H-reflex have been well aoox«nted viz. 1 ) ^  «- e le 
elicit«! at low intensities of stimulation 2) the reflex can be
inhibited by a comiitioning sti«ilus (^Hde infra) ^
. « reflex and contraction orcontraction of the agonist enhances the reflex
the antagonists inhibits it.
____ The stimulation parameters are: 1) lowSttauletloo (i938)showed
intensity) 2) long duration , Erlanger and Blair a  )
ir««nonaive than motor fibres to waves 
that senmiry fibre, were -ore r e ^
of long duration and less responsive to those
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Table 9.1.
. the H-reflex and the F wave.Difference* betsdeen tne n
(After Shahani t ioaigr «*«)
r.rft
0.5ms (Mongla.1972), Ims (Hugon.l973)j 3) a low frequency to avoid 
•late depression’ or ’high frequency depression’ (Beswick (. 
Evanson,1955: Magladery et al.,1952, lies a Boberts,un(«blished) e.g.
1 every 2si.e. 0.5Hz (Baldiserra et al.,1983), 1 every 3s 
(Eccles a Rall,1951; Guiheneuc a Ginet 1974), Hugon (1973)found 1 
every 5s to be the optimal rate, 1 every 20-30S (Hayes a 
sullivan,1976). Any rate < 1 per minute will probably depress the H- 
reflex to some extent, but due to the number of reflexes needed for 
data collection , one has to coupromise.
Electrode pl«*-ent. The cathode should be placed proximal to the 
to avoid slowing or blocking of impulses, which occurs at the
anode, and would prevent impulses from passing centrally.
cur«. Of the .P-refl-t and M r-poo-e. The »plitmles of
the H-reflex and M response vary according to the stimulation
intensity and their recruitment curves can ^  
pattern of recruitment is as follows : as the stimilus intensity 
increased from zero, the H-reflex begins to appear and beccx^ 
larger. The M wave then begins to appear and as it increa^ so 
„.reflex peaks ami then decreases. The fall in ^
to collision between antidromic ami orthodromic (reflexly elic^) 
impulses in motor axons (Hagladery et 21^1951) Opton^i..
The H-reflex is abolished when the M wave is max ma . 
instances both the H and the M waves begin to appear at t h e ^  
stimulation intensities and sometimes the M wave
reflex (t«mgia,1972; Spe«»r ^  al.,1984) but the
, The H a«3 M recruitment curves hav
recruitment is always the same. Mnnaia 1972;
^  a - » , . . . . - 1.  -  » • » “  ; r “ ' r ,
Baldiserra et al.rl983).
[i -I
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inhibition of a »  H-te£XeE bf OonSitionlng stiaulation
The H-reflex can be inhibited by applyi"9 » conditioning 
stixnlus before the H-reflex stixnlus. -mis type of intervention is 
for string neural path^ys. The conditioning stinulue can
be roedianical or electrical.
prolonged -»cl. vibretion. Vibration of nnscle can set op a tonic 
contraction (tonic vibration reflex - TVR) in the vibrated «u^le 
,Matthe«s.l966; Bur4l981) and inhibits the phasic reflexes (i.e. 
tendon gerK a H-reflex, in the sa«e »uscle and other euscles 
Vibration of a euscle at rest reduces the H-ref lex by pres^ap^c 
inhibition (i.e. i*ibits a neurone before it synapses 
«hich is sediatei through the group la »»cle afferents (CilUes^
,i , 1969,. Feline studies by Broun et al.(1967, have shoun J - t
— / irtanirali of la fibres respond to primary spindle endings (annulosplral) I
Vibration «hen the -iscle is under slight tension, and ti»t secc^ V
tt afferents are insensitive. Golgi emires (flouer-spray, of group II ^
tenJon organs (glvi.^ Ib fibres) «ere also insensiti
► contracting and therefore the physiological if the muscle «as not contra 9 reoetitiveX ve-vV« are orobablv the result of repetí civeffects of vibrating a tendon a pt . ..i t*
9 « 94«iie endings and activation of la
stimulation of primary muscle sp /unoublished)
*. -1 1967) lies 6 Roberts (unpublisneoj
afferent fibres (Broun et al.,1967) „  uhether
. .hat there «as no difference in the effect on H-reflex **»the 
found that there «as no „.grated provided sufficient
the muscle tendon or its belly «ere
pressure les aaille^ lest
h TVR does not deve P i ^ f . t e l y  to
(BurKe.1981). The onset 3s after
" " “" L ^ h T r e r e x ^ o r a c : ^ ^  occurs, muscle spindle 
vibration). Once the iwis» for the slow
activity decreases. The mechanisms r e s ^  ^  properties 
develOE»ent of the TVR in ^he gain of the stretch
of the TVR represent a ^o the fusimotor system
reflex pathunys idildi e-mot be
P':;;!
i
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(due to constant or reduced spindle activity).
The mechanism by which vibration of a muscle produces
inhibition of itself i.e. -paradoxical- inhibition (Desmedt a 
Gudaux,1978) is as follows: vibration excites receptors of the «úsele 
spindle afferent fibres (Gillies et al..l969) which should produce 
autogenetic excitation of the motor neurones to that muscle i.e. TVR 
(decail et al.,1966). but it also produces autogenetic presynaptic 
inhibition of the monosynaptic pathway (Lance et al.,1973) and thU 
inhibition outweighs the excitation. This dual excitatory ^  
i,i,lbitory action of «úsele spindle primary afferents 
a«onstrat«i in the cat soleus (Hatthews.1966, GllUes et al..l969,
Magherini et al.,1972; -moden et al.,1972).
Vibration studies in man have mainly been performed on
soleus by vibration of soleus itself (Rushworth .
et al..l973, DeGail et al..l966, Desmedt a Godeaux.l ).
-----  a-Yv» effect of vibration in otherRoberts (unpublished) have examined the e _  _
„iscles of the leg. itx=loaing extensors, -nmy have shown that 
Z  “  Teg are inhibit, mainly by vibration of t ) ^ i v ^
,*ereas the extensors are inhibited by vibration of the.»« v . 
vibration of flexors but not strongly by other extensors.^^ ^  
functional significance of this difference in effects on
extensors is not luio^ ,
high velocity vibrator has also bee
(lies a Roberts, unpublished). Electrical
srlef e l e c t r i c l  stimulahion ‘> - ““ - ^ "2:r;.eshold. cm. 
stimulation of ” x Renshaw (1941) used co««on
peroneal nerve (CPU) «.itioned by CPN stimulation
.... „ - n ,  is
(Braddcm a * ^,3;  » Roberts, unpublished).
...1981; El-Toha»w a Sedgwick,
él
ssv:t.
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a,d quadriceps H-re£lex was oondltioned by sciatic nerve sttaalation 
(lies t. Roberts.unpublished). Sciatic nerve stimulation is only
successful in lean subjects.
Electrical stimulation is preferable to vibration for 
conditioning because voluntary contraction may cause muscle spindles 
to beccnm sure sensitive to vibration, ami a TVR reduces sensitivity.
The time interval between the conditioning shock and the 
stimulus determines the type and magnitude of H-ref lex 
ide infra,. time course of soleus H-reflex — ^
s;;;;!:;;;: snows a curve wim an early P*ese
later phase (peak about 12ms) (lies a Roberts, unpiblished). 1 
a Robert's study (unpublished, the intensity of 
stimulus was weaker than 0.8 times alpha threshold, so both ^  
late inhibition could be attriUit^ to stimulation of 1 - -
afferent fibres or very low threshold cutaneous
reciprocal la inhibition (postsynaptic cf.Tanaka, and the later p h ^  
reciprocal i ,^w;a.4«n This interpretation wasreoresented group I presynaptic inhibition.
« « « • • « « ■  « “ * “ ‘“ ‘7  3
_ _. late inhibition, niis was consistant wim
stimulation gastrocnemius/soleus had
an earlier o .ibialls anterior H-reflex. Reciprocal
little effect on the tibiall
inhibition of H-reflexes by short latency sh
demonstrated in the human forearm (Day a Rothwel 1.1983, ami
calf (Tanaka,1974). ..^ibuion of quadriceps H-reflex
used in the present studies ,ibial nerve
from Golgi tendon organ . Y i„bibition via cutaneous
( Pierrot-Deseillgny e_ a_y _
nerve, by sural nerve stimulation (Hugon. 1969
n
li
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and postsynaptic (reciprocal) Inhibition by stimulation of the 
sciatic nerve (lies & Roberts, unpublished).
Effect of VOlixitary Oontracticn on the H-reflex
The H-reflex is facilitated by voluntary contraction of
the agonists (Hagbarth.1962) Delwaide i  Hugon,1969; McComas et 
ali,1970! OPto“ aU,1971; Tanaka,1974; Lundberg.1982;
Baldissera,1983; lie s  i Boberts,unpublished). Voluntary contraction 
also reduces the inhibition in both the early and late phases of the 
inhibitory time curve, and the inhibition produced by vibration (lies  
& Roberts,unpublished). H »  fact that the H-reflex is under supra­
spinal control presents a problem when using the H-reflex for 
investigation of inhibition. Even at rest the H-reflex is said to be 
influenced by just thinking about making a contraction (Coquery i  
Coulmanoe,1971; (^ton et al.,1971; Delwaide a Toulouse,1981). The 
changes in gain of the H -reflex pathway are not due to changes in 
muscle spindle activ ity , as these only occur after the onset of a 
contraction, and so must occur through a mechanism which is 
independent of the fusimotor system (Burke,1981). The problem of 
enhancement of the re flex  by thinking about contracting can ^  
overcome by recording the H -reflex during a small control 1 
voluntary contraction to avoid fluctuations in the descending 
influence (lles,1977). Another reason for recording the H-reflex  
during contraction is that it is i.|x>rtant to examine omscle d^ing 
function, contraction of the antagonists reduces the H -reflex, 
presimably in part by reciprocal inhibition.
■ffect of «-ote »»t. of am imdir -
.  .... /.f H>e hodv can influence the H-Movements of ranote parts of the booy ou
___. joidrassik manoeuvre (Delamide treflex by the same mechanism as the Jenoraas
TOulouse,1981). This classical marmeuvre involves hooki^ »he d sU ^  
Phalange, of 1 hand with those of the other hand in front of 
chest ami pulling the hami. apart frcm each other. Facilitation
Tr-'.i
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H-ref lexes in the leg is thought to be transmitted long loops
conprising of peripheral afferents. spinal pathways, supra-spinal 
relays and descending spinal pathways (Delwaide S Toulouse,1981).
The leve l of the supra-spinal relay and the identity of the 
aescer^ing pathways involved are not Known. Ihe position of the head 
also influences the H-ref lex the tonic necK reflex  (Hay^ 8
sullivan.1976). notation of the heed to the right ^ J ;
,e f lex in the right lind, and rotation to the le ft  reduces rt. This
Lacemding influent is thought to o<x:ur by direct faciUta ion o
HN pool, care was therefore taKen in the present s tu d re s^  
record H-reflexes with the subject relaxed in a supine position and 
ranainit« there throughout the procedures.
Effect of joint *ogl* «  H-x-l«
passive lengthening of the quadriceps is said to reduce
. . iQ74\ in roan» soleus H-ref lex
the H -reflex (Guiheneuc S Ginet.1974).
• Increased with plantarflexion of the ankle aamplitude is increased wi P „echanism of
aecreased with dorsiflexion (Davies 8 lader.1983).
the effect which joint angle has on the H-reflex might be
T.  J  «n:ivity as daaonstrated on the I h *  reflexes of 
to joint afferent activity as
the cat (Baxetxdale 8 ferrell.1981).
Effect of FBse joint infumlo» «» ®»^*“ **EZMCC or „rncressively decreased byQuadriceps H-reflex was progressive y
.  1 iinr - -  with saline in a study which aimed
inflation  of normal Knees ^  inhibition
determine the roiniroal amount of 
(Spencer ^  a 1.#1984).
a  :
■i'- f-
'i n
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COtiTROt. bxpERIMEOTS for mVESTIGATlNG INHIBITION OT glADRlÇ^ 
H-REFLEX i
DeMnstcatlon of Soleoo H-refle*.
preliminary tests were performed using soleus as a means
of practising the technique. The characteristics of the H-ref lex 
« r e  demonstrated by classical physiological tests.
na,o„rtration of »ladrloepe H-reflex.
The technique was then practised on quadriceps and
,»e tests as those on soleus were perfon«d infra)-
Three male and 5 female normal volunteers aged 27 -  40
w.^led. These were the saae subjects who underwent the 
years were studied. Tnese we
^  Q c 11 eadi subject has been referred
r :  r r  r r j r r :
a ll subjects.
m:. ’
I
L: 
1? :
I? I II
All tests were performed as described in Ompter 2. 
Daaonstratioo of ■oleo* H-ref!«* •  reflex were
exmained in Subject 1 us ng ^ vibration was applied at 3
vibration of t ib ia l is  gtimulation. 2) H-reflex/M
different intensities of t i  o<»mon peroneal nerve
r e s ^  recruitamnt ^  ,, .„,eus H-reflex
(CPN) Stimulation - la inhi y voluntary
inhibition were plotted on 2 occasions. 4, Effect
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contraction - soleus H-reflex inhibition by single shock CPN 
Sthsnlation was ex-alned during a sn»ll plantarflexion torgue (4«., 
and a larger torque (9»n).
1, pxolo,^ ™»cle vibratiXf- The effects on .^riceps 
H-reflex of vibrating quadriceps, saaitendinosus (St). TA a.^
a^strocnaaius / soleus (C/S, was ^ ^ ^ e  p U ^  f^
2) H-reflex / M response recruita»nt curves
: i  sub^^ts . 3, .iatic .rve stia^lation - ^
ti^ e curve for quadrice*« H-reflex inhibition was plotted rn S^ect
X (on 2 occasions) and Subject 5. 4) Tiblal nerve stimulation -
 ^ j •. .-ji u reflex inhibition were
Xh inhibitory tiam curves estiaate
nlotted for subjects 1  and 2. An experiment to see how 
plotted tor a 3 „-reflex size was performed in
of Ib inhibition depends on test H re
subject 2 by altering the test stimulus intensity. Tests we
t l d  at rest so that inhibition was significant. The latency of
° stimulation was Urns before the test stimulus and thetibial nerve stimulation wa
an.inBised (see chapter 2. pag® 33). )shocks were randoaised isee u  f ..... «t sgO kneeH-reflex was recorded in extension and at 30 knee 
3„,Xe - q u a d r i ^  ^ tefle
flexion in Subject straight leg
(approximately 2 0» m a x i ^ ^ ^ «  ^ J ^ , x o r m ^  auring coi^itioning
isometric . ^ i c e p s  x„ subj^ 1 , to observe
of the H-reflex by *= “ inhibition. The short latency
the effects on pre and postsyn p
used was 7ms and the longer latency performed on a
When possible, control test
aim before the )oiee infusion expe separate occasion befo „tiaue. If this was not
in order to reduce the llkellho o mfuslon
possible, there wa. a break between control tests
experiments.
T t l
r i'-i.
1 (1
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Soleus H-reflex Characteristics
prolonged vibration of t ib ia lis  anterior. Soleus H-teflex was 
inhibited by 39%, 45% and 43% by vibration at different intensities 
of tibial nerve stimulation. The M responses of the control and 
inhibited H-reflexes were the S2Bie with each level of tibial nerve 
stimulation (Fig 10«l.)e
H-reflex/M resp on se recmit*ot c a rv e s . The curves showed the 
expected general pattern of recruitment (Fig 10.2.). The data for 
both responses (in this and subsequent H/M graphs) have been 
normalized by expressing the response anplitudes as a percentage of
the roaxiimm M response.
la »-».«Mt-i«.- The inhibitory time curves for soleus produced by C W  
stimulation showed the expected early peak of 3-4ms (postsynaptic 
irtiibition) arri a later peak of about 12ms (presynaptic inhibit.on) 
and curves were plotted on 2 occasions (Fig 10.3.). conditioned
H-reflex is expressed as a % of the test reflex in all of the graphs 
illustrating inhibitory time curves.
Effect of voluntary contraction. During short latency (4ms) 
cc^itioning stimulation, soleus H-reflex inhibition was reduced ^  
stronger contraction of the plantaflexers (4«n, inhibit.on ^ 2  ,
9Nm » 25%).
Oontrol Data fo r gnsdriaeps H -ieflex  Expeataents
Quadriceps H-refle* was easily elicited during contraction
in all subjects but was only large enough to be measured at rest in 3
^ u reflex appeared at a latency of subjects (Subjects 2, 3 fc 6). 'rt» H-r
about 20-25ms. ^
Prolonged v ib ra tio n  o f  lo e a r  l i *  kv. u reflex was inhibited bystudied (Subjects 1 % 2) quadriceps H-reflex
«lAvnra «ihile vibration of G/S 
vibration of itself and lower linb » , « 1  4.k \ The
% little or no inhibition (Fig 1 0.4.a+b.). The(extensors) produced little o
a;,.
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Soleus H-refle* Characteristics
Ptolooged vibration of tibialis anterior. Soleus H-teflex was 
inhibitea by 39%, 45% and 43% by vibration at different intensities 
of tibial nerve stimulation. The M responses of the control and 
inhibited H-reflexes were the same with eadi level of tibial nerve 
stimulation (Fig 10.1.).
H-reflex/M response recruit*nt carves. The curves showed the 
expected general pattern of recruitment (Pig 10.2.). The data for 
both responses (in this and subsequent H/M graphs) have been 
normalized by expressing the response amplitmJes as a percentage of
the maxiiwin M response.
la The inhibitory time curves for soleus produced by CPN
stimulation showed the expected early peak of 3-4ms (postsynaptic 
inhibition) and a later peak of about 12ms (presynaptic inhibition) 
a«3 curves were plotted on 2 ocxiasions (Fig 10.3.). conditioned
H-reflex is expressed as a % of the test reflex in all of the graphs 
illustrating inhibitory time curves.
Effect of voluntary contraction. During short latency (4ms) 
conditioning stimulation, soleus H-reflex inhibition was reduced by 
stronger contraction of the plantaf lexers (4«., inhibition M2%,
9Nm » 25%).
control Data for Q— kicps H-r«f 1er Erpertaents
Quadriceps H-reflex was easily elicited during contraction
in all subjects but was only large enough to be measured at rest in 3
i, 6) The H-reflex appeared at a latency of subjects (Subjects 2, 3 fc o). we n
about 20-25ms. -uacles. in both of the subjects
Prolonged ▼Ibretioo of loner lieb bv
_ , 14 rfiflex was inhibited bystudied (Subjects 1 fc 2) quadriceps
9 «lAvors %ihile vibration of G/S vibration of itself and lower lisb flexors,
. ^  ^  little or no inhibition (Pig 1 0 .4.a+b.), The(extensors) produced little or n
m  
i pm*
MS*
i'l t-i i]
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HFigure 10.1«
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-in« curve for soleus H-re£lex produced la inhibitory time curve i«
co»o„ peroneal nerve
L  po.t.yn.ptic inhibition occurred at 3-4»s
paalc preeynaptlc inhibition «a. at 12»».
A  U t  occa.lco A  2nd occasion
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Figure 10-4. Effect of vibrating lo»er X I *  nuscles 
H-reflex In a. Subject X and b. 
Quearicep. i. inhiWteî by vibration of ItseX 
lirt. tXexor. but not of other exter»or..
Hill
r r
•V. rtf r/9 seen in Subject 1 could have beensmall effect from vibration of G/S seen in suoj
doe to vibration spread to tibialis anterior.
H-refles/M rei^nnse recruitment curves. Tbe curves for each subject 
,„ot plotted for subject 5) showed the expected P«“ « “  
d«.5.-e). in subjects 2 S 6. large H-reflexes
.est so the curves «ere therefore plotted at rest and during^2S^
a. rtvir« fFia 10 5.f+g). ascending part of the H-rtiiAdrÍceos contraction CFig iw.o.i-ryi.
reflex curve recorded during contraction was shifted slightly to ^  
left due to facilitation of the H-reflex by voluntary contra ion 
which produced larger H-reflexes at lower intensities of stinni
la inhibition. Conditioning of the H-reflex by
1 tine the sciatic nerve was only achieved in 2 subjects
T b  c T l  a 5) TWO inhibitory time curves were plotted for
T  Í 1 early peats of ^Tms a«i later peats of about Subject 1 and showed ea y a iPia
isms and the curve for Subject 5 showed peats of 7ms and 11 ms (Fig 
1B S atb) There is a large cross-over area between the peats® '* mixed inhibition would occur if care
the 2 types of inhibition, so mixed
. . . M  » •
Ib inhibition. Inhibit y ^
a and showed peat inhibition a t ^  ^
“ “  ~  ~ p . . « ”
”" T  r  r '  ~conditioning effect. Tne «y
the points with test H-reflex« up 40%^«
Effect of tne. ^  ^  ^  ^ue to different M response
extension and flexion i J ^  ^
sizes, the relative sUghtly doting flexion. In
site Of Slightly m-llet in flexi«.
subject 2. guadri«!« contrition ,2«
both at rest and during ^  condition, were
max). The results were not measured
i
i. (
m «
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■ 1
^ 1 1  effect from vibration of G/S seen in Subject 1 could have been 
due to vibration spread to tibialis anterior.
H-teflea^i TT-r— e i«tuitt»t curves. The curves for eadi subject 
(not plotted for Subject 5) showed the expected patterns (Fig 
lS.5.a-e,. in subjects 2 S 6. large H-reflexes could 
,est so the curves were therefore plotted at rest and
qeadricef« contraction (Fig 10.5.f*g). '
.eflex curve recorded during contraction v«s shifted slightly to 
left due to facilitation of the H-reflex by voluntary contraction 
Which prodvjced larger H-reflexes at lower intensities of stimula
la inhibition. Conditioning of the H-reflex by 
stimulating the sciatic nerve was only achieved in 2 sub^ec
(Subjects 1 S 5). TWO
subject 1 and showed early peaks of 6-7ms and later pea 
isms, and the curve for Subject 5 showed peaks of 7ms 
lS.S.atb,. There is a large cross-over area betw^n ^ e ^ a k  
the 2 types of inhibition, so mixed inhibition would occur if 
1  to avoid the interm^Ute latencies when testing ea<di
type of inhibition. -lotted for Subjects 1, wwi i-ime curves Viet©Ib inhibition. Inhibitory tiro© cur la 7 ^
- '  - — T r r  r :  : i r  r : ; : : ;u.rcbflexes of > 40% Hoiiax seen wTest H-reflexes ^  ^  ^ indicates no
reflex« ^ig ^  ,.3« «ts
conditioning eff©ct. w ©  ©9
Bff«!t of kne. jo n different M response
extension and flexion in ^
sizes, the relative ^
site of Stinnlation must ''® »lightly » a U e r  in flexion,
subject 2. the H-ref lex ^ l y  «x.tr«.i-. (2«
both at rest and during a ^
max). The results were not measutao
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Figure 10.6.
X. inhibitory tin« curves for .,».driceps H-refXex 
p.oauced by sciatic nerve 
postsynaptic inhibition was at 6-7»s 
oresynaptic peak was at 11-15«».presynat«- ^  2nd occasion
a. subject 1  A  1st occasion
be Subject 5
ti:
-C
Figiire 10 .T.
mirves for quadriceps H-reflex Ib inhibitory time curve, tor qu
..{«•el »«■ion. peak inhibition 
produced by tibial nerve .ti~l»tlon. Pear
occurred at 8 and U  ns.
be subject 2
a. subject 1
* ^1
Figure 10.8. r : r : r r : ; : r r r r ; ; r : :
L x  ar. leas inhibited than » » H e r
. . , .e . . ion i in ew ith a , iop eo * » .S 4 i » fo t ten exe .
of <40% Hnax*
1
Di (.
II
ifi" u
not strictly standardized.
Effect of volootary cootr«:tioo. In Subject 1. strong contractions 
of quadricete produced an Increase in postsynaptic inhibition and a 
slight reduction in presynaptic inhibition (Fig 10.9).
U'i -
DISCUSSION
Oj^ooBtratioo of the H-refle* in So le»
„i .n H-reflex in the subject studied was The presence of an H-reriex au
confirmed by the results of tha classical physiological tests 
vibration of TA reduced the reflex, the H-reflex/M respon^ 
.ecruitxent curves proiucei the expected patterns, ti.
.educed with conditioning by CFN stimulation ^
inhibitory time curves to those previously
Roberts, unpublished, Tanata,1974,
srofinoed bv voluntary contraction inhibition was reduced oy means of
.r. These experiments were performed as a means plantar flexors. Thes f« H-reflex,
1-he technique of producing an H-retiex, practice, to develop skill in the technique
a basis for attempting to produce the reflex and provided a oasis
quadriceps.
OaBoetistioo of Qeadrlc«*« H-ieflex
n r .  m  «  r m
quadriceps (e.g. ^  the different effects on
was confirmed by the ^  ^  extensors were in
quadriceps H-reflex o ^ j„^iirt«d), the
agreement with results stimulation were also
la inhibitory time curves for sc ,„published), and the
similar to results ^  „erve stimulation was
Ib inhibitory time J^e,.^,eilli9ny ^
similar to those reported by
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Figure 10.9.
«..'a/'«’ion on la inhibition of . „ect of voluntary contractionEffect „ „ v e
quadrlcepa H-reflex pr
etinulatlon.
produci.^ peak inhibition at similar latencies (9-12 ms).
The size of the test H-reflex influences the amount of Ib
inhibition viz. less inhibition occurs with test H-reflexes of > 40% 
Mmax. «.is is probably because if the stin«lus is large enough W  
„.te a high proporti«. of the motoneurone pool ais<*arge. it . « s t ^  
snpramaximal for many motoneurones (Penshaw.1940). Ibese would th» 
J.inmune. to inhibition and so the degree of inhibitron would 
a^rently be less. Similar results have been fouml using ^ l e u s ^  
rTlex (d.P. lies 4 T. Hale, personal cornmnication) 
reflexes > 40% Umax (which are not achieved in many subjec s),
estimates of Ib inhibition are inaccurate. Results of 
Ib inhibition of quadriceps with joint infusion (C^P e
therefore only included test H-reflexes or
n.- inhibition by a strong voluntary <jiadrioeps reduition of presynaptic inhibiti^ by
contraction (in subject 1 ) would be expec
Vnn of the anterior horn cells (AHC) by descending unpilses. excitation of the 4« difficult to
The increase in postsynaptic inhibition,
__^traction  Of the thigh nuscles occurred wim
(postsynaptic) inhibition of quadriceps ny
I •interneurones.
OQHCLDSIOH
been demonstrated in soleus and The H-reflex has oeen
Ki wns verified by classical physiological tests, quadriceps and this was verified oy
' 1
Ml V *
i. I
f t ' 1lu -%  t
k l ! •a L '9i t (1
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CHAPTER 11
TWHIBITIOH o f  onADRICEPS H ^gm ^ m  examinati^  ot toe cmgM. 
JOINT INFUSION
I^ TRODOCTION TO INVESTIGATIONS OF QUADRICEPS H-REFLEE INHIBITION
Dose Effect of Knee Joint Infusion on Quadriceps H-reflex 
MTplitude . on nuadriceps H-reflex inhibition
^ S l^ S e S S  w a S a ^ f  Knee Joint Afferent Stinuli
1.
t ■ ir ? ;
:,'h
SUBJECTS
T noSE EFFECT OF KNEE JOINT INFUSION ON QUADRICEPS H-
experiment l: dose EFFEXJl ut iv«
reflex amplitude
quadriceps H-REFI£X
,  , ,r . effect OF KNEE JOINT INFUSION ON CUTANEOUS FRA
EXPERIMENT III : EFFBCl u
inhibition of quadriceps h- reflex
DISCUSSION of the central neural 
STIMULI
PATHWAY OF KNEE JOINT AFFERENT
THE USE OF TOE 'MOOH.' OF NORMAL 
TO STUDY QUADRICEPS H-REFIEX IIWIBITION
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_____ n> omiDBICBPS H-BEWm » »  B a m W tlOM OT g g
jomr liiwJSioHS
jg tfo x x x im  TO u rn s n s m o K  or v a a a c m  th s a a i mobitioh
Doee Effect of K»e Joint infueion on Q-flcioepe H-iefle* jmlpltnaB
Quaatioeps H-ref lex was progressively decreased at rest by 
innation of nornal knees in a study which ained to detereine the
„inis.1 anount of fluid needed to produce inhibition .S^ncer ^
4nvy-M.articular pressure with 3 0m  al ,1984). The increase in intr
t L i o n  is greater during goint use than at
Oixon.l97»h and Chapter 8). Spencer etal. ,1984, recorded the H
1 , deorees of inhibition wouldreflex at rest and therefore only snail aegrees
fraa the snail increase in intra-articular pressure
be expected from the aaai uti„irtwill
. h. helDful to know how nuch fluid w i n  
It would therefore P reason for studying H-
oause inhibition during Joint use. Another
.flex inhibition during contraction -  " ^ ^ s
voluntary contraction can ^jerrot-
,lles.
Oeseilligny et a_.,  ^ ^  directly applied
results Of exferinsnts , , ,^ p ,e d  naxinal
ro the ^  effect of Joint infusion
. . . . . . . " "on quadriceps _ e e t i o n s  of qunlriceps (Experiment I),
possible) and during snail contractions
on Quadriceps H -te fl« Irtoibitioo
„  ^  u i«a > i  ^  i .  « t » . ! « . .  “
Of quadriceps was less w ectivation in meniscectomy
experiment was abandoned „.ponses were different,
could not be directly compared a. the
U- I I 
1 1 1
H i-jl
i*-'\ )l
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This was probably due to movement at the hip joint underneath the 
stimulating electrode during flexion which produced different 
stimulation conditions. Also, the cannula became kinked >*>en the 
knee was flexed and this caused problems with recording pressure when 
the knee was extended again for other experiments. However, this 
experiment did show the expected reduction in intra-articular 
pressure in flexion from that recorded in extension when the joint 
was infused (Stratford,1981; Levick,1983). Pressure measurements 
could not be made before infusion due to air in the cannula.
Central Neural pmttMsy of Knee Joint Afferent Stiimli
The reflex pathway from joint receptors is imperfectly 
understood (see Chapter 1, page 18) . Eccles t Lundberg (1959) 
suggested that joint, cutaneous and group II and III muscle 
afferents, which produced flexor facilitation and extensor inhibition 
when stimulated, shared a conmon pathway and termed them the flexor 
reflex afferents (FRA). Itese afferents as well as contributing to 
the FRA were also thought to have other separate reflex connections, 
or -private- pathways. Activation of joint afferents by e.g. 
inflation of the knee joint or electrical stimulation of joint nerves 
in the cat, generally produces flexor facilitation and extensor 
inhibition (Andrew a Dodt, 1953) Skoglund, 1956) Ekholm al.,1960) 
Beswick et a l.. 1955). Facilitation of reciprocal inhibition from 
joint stimulation needs to be studied in man because some FRA 
actions are mediated through la inhibitory intemeurones in the cat
(Fedina et a l., 1975).
Lundberg etal. (1978) suggested that specific joint 
medmnoreceptors contribute to the FRA but also demonstrated in the
cat that joint afferent activity facilitated transmission in reflex
pathways from Ib afferents. They stated that the joint afferent, 
have disynaptic connection, with the Ib inhibitory interneurone.. 
Baldissera et al. (1981) discussed the possible role of the 
convergence of Ib afferents with low threshold joint afferent, on to
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common inhibitory interneurones. It seems, therefore, that human 
joint afferent activity needs to be investigated and could prove to 
involve the FRA i/or Ib pathways and possibly some ’private' pathway.
In the present studies, electrical conditioning of 
quadriceps H-reflex was used to examine the central pathway of 
inhibition (see Oiapter 9). If joint infusion increased the effect 
of a conditioning stimulus by spatial facilitation 
(Sherrington, In: Denny-Brown,1979d), a connection with that 
particular pathway would be indicated, «le H-reflex was recorded at 
rest where possible to allow it to be examined entirely independently 
of voluntary contraction, and also during a small voluntary 
contraction of quadriceps (maintained at a constant effort) for 
reasons already mentioned and to enable interpretation of changes in 
the H-reflex to be attributed to experimentally imposed influences, 
la presynaptlc inhibition. Stimulation of the FRA is known to reduce 
presynaptic inhibition in the cat (Uml et 2l.,1965) by ccnvergtace 
with the rubrospinal tract (Hongo et al.,1972). Brink et al. (1984) 
showed that electrical stimulation of joint afferents reduced la 
• presynaptic inhibition in cats by recording dorsal root potentials 
evoked from various la afferents including some from quadriceps. The 
pathway of inhibition of presynaptic inhibition from the 
contralateral red nucleus is trisynaptic and the FRA converge with 
this pathway at the first order interneurone. Other descending 
influence, on presynaptic inhibition are mediated through t ^  
pyrmnidal tract from the contralateral precentral motor area (Rudomin 
et 5 1 .,1 9 8 3 ) and the ventral reticulospinal system from the
ipsllateral reticular formation (Lundberg,1982).
in the present studies, la presynaptic inhibition in the
presence of Joint infusidn was studied using prolonged muscle 
Vibration in 3 subject. Mxl -ciatic nerve sthmilation in 2 subjects 
(see (arnpter 2 for methods). The results for both type, o 
experiment, -ere variable. The test, were performed during - « 1 1
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comnon inhibitory interneurones. It seems, therefore, that human 
joint afferent activity needs to be investigated and could {»rove to 
involve the FRA s/or Ib pathways and possibly some 'private' pathway.
In the present studies, electrical conditioning of 
quadriceps H-reflex was used to examine the central pathway of 
inhibition (see Chapter 9). If joint infusion increased the effect 
of a conditioning stimulus by spatial facilitation 
(Sherrington, In: Denny-Brown,1979d), a connection with that 
particular pathway would be indicated. The H-reflex was recorded at 
rest where possible to allow it to be examined entirely independently 
of voluntary contraction, and also during a small voluntary 
contraction of quadriceps (maintained at a constant effort) for 
reasons already mentioned and to enable interpretation of dianges in 
the H-reflex to be attributed to experimentally imposed influences, 
la p r e a y n ^ i c  inhibition. Stimilation of the FRA is known to reduce 
presynaptic inhibition in the cat (Lund et al.,1965) by convergence 
with the rubrospinal tract (Hongo et al.,1972). Brink et al. (1984) 
showed that electrical stimulation of joint afferents reduced la 
• presynaptic inhibition in cats by recording dorsal root potentials 
evoked from various la afferents including some fro« quadric^. The 
pathway of inhibition of presynaptic inhibition from the 
contralateral red nucleus is trisynaptic and the FRA converge with 
this pathway at the first order interneurone. Other descending 
influence, on presynaptic inhibition are mediated through ti>e 
pyramidal tract from the contralateral precentral motor area (Rudomin 
et al.,1983) and the ventral reticulospinal system from the
ipsilateral reticular formation (Lundberg,1982).
in the present studies, la presyniiAic inhibition in the
presence of joint infusion was studied using prolonged muscle 
vibration in 3 subjects ami «viatic nerve stlimilation in 2 subject, 
(see Chapter 2 for methods). The results for both type, of 
experiment, were variable. The test, were performed during small
i l l
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voluntary contractions which, as well as influencing the anterior 
horn cells (AHC) via the pathways mentioned above, also excites the 
AHC directly (i.e. postsynaptically). CXie of the problans with using 
muscle vibration to produce presynaptic inhibition is that the test 
reflexes cannot be alternated with conditioned ones as can be done 
with electrical conditioning, r t i is  often results in different sized 
M responses and therefore values obtained for inhibition are 
unreliable. Inhibition by sciatic nerve stimulation was only tested 
in 2 subjects as it is difficult to achieve. Their results were very 
varied but in agreement with Brink ^  al. (1984), presynaptic 
inhibition was generally reduced by joint stimulation (i.e. 
infusion). The conditions for testing the effects of joint 
afferents on la presynaptic inhibition in man are very critical so 
it was decided not to pursue this pathway any further in the present 
series of investigations and also because the main purpose was to 
exmnine facilitation of quadriceps inhibition.
la postsynaptic iiAlbitioii. Knee joint infusion did not appear to 
influence la postsynaptic inhibition but as the test reflex sizes 
differed (as with the la presynaptic experiments) the reliability of 
these results -is questionable, -mis experiment was not repeated due 
to the same reasons given for abandoning the presynaptic tests. Care 
was taken to obtain similar test H-reflexes in later experiments
which tested other pathways.
The methods used to produce la pre and postsynaptic
inhibition, and the control experiments for Investigating <,iadrioeps 
inhibition are described in detail in chapters 2 and 10 respectively. 
The experiments of la inhibition using the infusion •model- are not 
reported in full due to problems -ith the results as already 
described, and because of the anal 1 nuihets studied.
Ib and ct«»oa. FU inbibitniy p-tb-a,». Experiments of the Ib and 
out«»ous ™  pathseys are reported in detail in the present chapter
(see Experiments II & ni)e
'i-
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Three male and 5 female normal volunteers aged 27-40 years 
were studied. Hiese were the same subjects who underwent the tests 
reported in chapters 8 & 10 and each subject has been referred to by 
the same number as before. The tests performed on each subject are
shown in Table 11.1.
kxfbrihbr is oosb m ta  or noss jo iw  larosior cm oraoRiCBPS h-
Introduction
The effect of knee joint infusion on the size of 
quadriceps H-reflex was examined during a small contraction of 
quadriceps in all subjects and at test in 2 subjects (Subjects
2 i  3).
H-reflex stimulation and recording, infusion of 
the knee with saline, and recording of intra-articular pressure were 
performed as described in Chapter 2. After each increment of 
infusion (usually l«al), intra-articular pressure was recorded at 
rest and then during H-reflex tests during contraction. At each 
volmse, 16 reflexes were recorded and averaged by the ccmputer.
AS the volume of infusion was increased, the size of the 
„-reflex decree«^ in 6 of the 8 subjects (Pig 11.1.). «-reflex
did not decrease with infusion in Subjects 4 * 7 (vide infra). H- 
reflex size ha. been plottrf against presmnre as this is probably
more accurate than plotting it against volume as, for example, flu
. ^  nx-nnfiiirr This must have occurredloss through leakage would reduce pressure. Tnis
^  A ir* tihmi a second cannula %#as inserted during the in S»A>jects 2a and 4 in %mom a secona ««u
same experiment (Chapter 8). H-reflex amplitude varied 
volume because the H response, also varied. Therefore, only „-
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Subject
Dose
Response
Oontr Rest
EXPERIMENTS
II
Ib
Inhibition
III
FRA
Inhibition
1. ? 27yrs
a
b
c
+
+ ++
2. 36^s + + +
c
3. <? 29yrs + + +
4. ? 36yrs +
5. ? 31yrs +
6. 37yrs + +
7. ? 30yrs +
+
8. ? 40yrs +
+
Tzible l l . l . Experiment, of reflex activation of quadrlcep. 
performed on normal subjects with knee joint
infusions.
t- . 
*
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reflexes with similar M responses were included in the graphs, and 
the ranges of sizes for inclusion are indicated in the figure 
legends. Although the H-ref lex was reduced with infusion in Subjects 
5 i 8 , their results were not plotted because they were too varied.
In Subject 4, insertion of the cannula (for the second 
time - see Chapter 8 ,page 85) caused pain and the H-reflex was 
reduced before any saline was infused, probably due to reduced 
voluntary effort during H-reflex recording because of pain. In 
Subject 7, the suiaiaximal voluntary contractions (15-20%) required 
for H-reflex recording were inhibited after infusion of 40ml of 
saline, to the extent that the subject could not tell whether or not 
she was contracting her quadriceps. Consequently, intra-articular 
pressure was not increased enough to inhibit the H-reflex at the 
larger volumes but there was some H-reflex inhibition at 20-30ml 
before the subject was aware of any inhibition of voluntary 
contractions. In Subjects 2 4 3 H-reflexes could be elicited at rest 
and were smaller than during contraction at all volumes as 
contraction facilitated the H-reflex even when inhibition occurred.
It is not possible to state the minimum volume at which 
reflex activation of quadriceps is inhibited because the results 
were so variable and test, would need to be performed after m » H e r  
increoDents of infusion (e#9« Sol) •
Discussion
n »  relationship between volmne of infusion and H-reflex
inhibition was almost linear over the range of volumes infused.
. 4—e gHowBd loss inhibition st tostsubjects 2 and 3 in the present series showeo les
than during contraction and this was probably due to the greater
intra-artlcular pressure, produced during contraction. It is
_iu.nuir tiie bilateral voluntary contractionsimportant to consider idiether tne , ,
«d.ieved a constant effort of «ntracti» in the experimental li->.
A. Anee joint infusion progressively
contractions, subject, reported a feeling of difficulty
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co n tro llin g  contractions. This feeling v»as generally associated
with an increased effort to contract the clearly weakened muscle. 
Since greater effort would increase the amplitude of the H-reflex, 
and therefore decrease the effectiveness of the different pathways 
of Inhibition tested. Increased effort cannot be responsible for the 
effects observed during infusion as it would diminish them.
Although spencer et al^ (1984) have also demonstrated that 
knee joint infusion inhibits quadriceps H-reflex, the accuracy of 
their data is questionable because they attempted to record the H- 
reflex without an M response idiere possible instead of using the M- 
response to monitor the stimulus size. In an illustrated example of 
results from 1  of their subjects in which the M response was 
recorded, the M response ^  aiange in size. The H-reflex amplitude 
with a 60 ml effusion was repotted to be reduced by comparison with 
H-ref lexes at 30 ml and 0 ml but the M-tesponse at 60 ml was about
50% sm aller than at the other 2 volmsas. Biis casts some doubt on
the validity of the percentages of Inhibition reported for H- 
reflexes recorded without M responses , Spencer et al- (1984) stated 
that -there was no effect of saline introduction on the M-response 
anplltude- despite the obvious change in their illustrated example. 
This was unlikely to be due to the infusion anyway, and must have 
been due to different stimulus conditions. In the present studies, 
all H-ref lexes were recorded with a small M response, and where 
Changes in the H-reflex were being observed, only H-ref lexes with
similar M responses were compared (as defined in Pig 11.1.).
small volumes of infusion (as low as 1 0 ml) can inhibit
reflex activation of quadriceps. There was also a suggestion of tte 
same effect on voluntary activation (Chapter 8) but this was only 
studied in 2 subjects. These findings have Important d i n  ca 
ispllcatlons a. the « . U  volmee. of infusion were not clinlc^y
Obvious until about 40 ml (in the smallest knee). Perhaps w)»n
joint effusion is suspected in patients presenting with other joint
.!. »
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Intra - artlculir Prtssurt (MnHg >
Figur. ll.l.a*b wlationship between <,«dtioepe H-reflex «plitoae
and intta-articular pressure during contraction.
a, Si*ject 6 (points for M responses U-48% »»«»x)-
b. subject la (M - 12-3« •«««»
W.\
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F i ^ e  U.l.c-e R,l.tlon.hip between qu«aricep. H-reflex «^litode
and intra-attlcular preesure (• during contraction;
O at test). c. Subject lb (M - 1.8-12.9% M«ax) 
d. subject 3 (during contraction, all data used; at 
rest M - 2.8-11.5% M«ax) e. Subject 2b (all data)
\'M
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synptons or quadriceps weakness (with known joint disease or history 
of traima), measures should be taken to reduce effusion e^. by oral 
anti-inflairmatory medication. When effusion is apparent, it should 
certainly not go untreated.
Oonclusions
1) small knee joint infusions which are not clinically apparent 
(<30ml) can cause inhibition of reflex activation of quadriceps.
2) inhibition of reflex activation of quadriceps increases as the 
volixne of infusion and intra-articular pressure increase and is 
greater during voluntary contraction.
'^-i
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Int r oduction
Lundberg et al. <1978) demonstrated that joint afferent 
activity produced by electrical sttolati«.. facilitated tranmnission 
in reflex path-ays from Ib afferents in the cat. Quadriceps H-reflex 
can be inhibited via Ib pathways from Golgi tendon organs by 
stimulation of the tibial nerve in man (Pierrot-Deseilligny. et ja..
1981).  ^ ^
The present study examined the effect of knee Joint
infusion on Ib inhibition. An increase in Ib inhibiticm with
infusion would indicate convergence of Joint afferents with Ib
. . six of the normal subjects in Table 11.1. wereinterneurones. Six or rne n
studied (3 male, 3 fanale).
Quadricep. H-reflex stimulation and recordii«. infusion of 
the knee Joint, recording of intra-articular pressur^ ^  tibial 
nerve stimulation were performed as described 
intensity of H-reflex stimulation was between 1.85 and 1.
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aplha threshold. In Subject 2c, nerve stimulation was randomized by 
a Model B computer (used to control the Digitiroer D4030). The 
latency of peak Ib inhibition seen in the control experiments was 
used to condition the H-reflex with and without an infusion, 
inhibitory time curves %#ere plotted for Subjects 1 and 2 (see 
Chapter 10, page 102), and in the other subjects control tests sought 
the peak latency over a range of 8-14ms. At least 3 tests of Ib 
inhibition were performed at different volvxnes of infusion. The test 
stimulus intensity was adjusted at each volume to ensure that similar 
H-reflexes were obtained to allow comparisons of inhibition at the 
different volumes. This experiment would have ideally also been 
performed at rest because Ib inhibition is greater at rest than 
during contraction. This was only possible in Subject 3 as the 
reflex was either too small or was abolished with infusion in the 
other 2 subjects in whom the reflex was present at rest.
'V-* (
-i •
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There was a cleat increase in Ib inhibition with knee 
joint infusion in 4 subjects (2c,3.6 a 8). Before infusion, peak 
Ib inhibition of quadriceps H-reflex occurred at intervals of 8-13«s 
(nedian - 12m.) in the 6 subjects studied. The relationship between 
test H-reflex size and Ib inhibition (conditioned reflex expressed as 
%«»«<) has been plotted for test reflexes < 40% Hmax (see 0»pter 
10, page 102). ■«» re«ilts for Subject 2c could not be expressed in
this way as the test reflexes were too large (vi* l i ^ -  
Subj«:t 2c. fl» effect of increasing intra-articular pressure on Ib
inhibition is illustrated in Fig 11.2. T«t. were performed during 
contraction, in this subject, lb inhibition is expressed a. the 
percentage reduction from the test H-reflex amplitude. Similarly 
sized test reflexes were obtained at the different voloae. allowing 
reliable comparisons to be made between the degrees of inhibition
observed at earti volume.
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Figure 11.2. Bal.tion.hip batw«n the strength of Ib inhibition of 
. ^ r i c e p .  H-refXex and intr.-.rticuX.r pressure
(Subject 2c).
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Subject 3. Tests were performed at rest and during contraction 
before infusion but the H-reflex was abolished with a 70ml infusion 
at rest. The relationship between test reflex size and Ib inhibition 
is sho%m at different intra-articular pressures in Fig 11.3.a. 
During tests performed before infusion, pressure was not recorded 
due to air in the cannula but it was probably slightly positive 
because of this (approximately SranHg). Pressure before infusion is 
taken to be "zero" on the graph. The slope of the regression line 
at "zero" pressure was 0.96, and the slope of the line for results at 
56 innHg (54-57.9) was 0.77, demonstrating more inhibition at the 
higher pressures. There was no further increase in inhibition after 
70-100ml infusion which may have been due to occlusion (see 
•Discussion*, page 115). Aspiration of fluid reduced both pressure
and Ib inhibition.
Sd>ject 6. Tests were performea during contraction and the results 
are illustrated in Fig 11.3.C. at 3 different pressures. Test 
reflexes of < 28% M max are Included in the graph. At -zero- 
pressure the slope of the regression line was 1.04 demonstrating 
facilitation of the H-reflex by tibial nerve stimulation. At 
pressures of 70-87«mHg the slope was 0.88 and at 130-168 smHg the 
Slope was 0.88 dmmxmtrating increasing Ib ithibition with increasing
pressure (i.e. infusion).
8. The results for test reflexes of < 30% H max are included
in Fig 11.3*. Ib inhibition increased with joint infusion ^  at
. ... recression line was 0.92 and at-zero- pressure the slope of the regression
pressures of 43-96ns«g the slope was 0.80.
SubJ«:t. 1 A 7. Tests were not performed before infusion in Subject
1 so results with an infusion cannot be evaluated.
different rmiges of intra-articular pressure show large Ib i n h i ^ i «
. .h. 2 show little overlap and dobut the test reflexes at the 2 pressui
not therefore allow a comparison to be made. Knee
50ml) did not produce a clear effect w-.l
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Figure U .3 * Effect of joint infusion on the relationship betneen Ib inhibition of quadriceps H-reflex and test H-
reflex size.
a . subject J O -aero" prewwre, • 56««g; '
b. Subj^ rt: 8 O -sero" pres»ire, • 43-96
c. Subj<wt 6 O "»ro- pressure, ® 78-87 m«g .
• 130-168 nnH9
which might explain the small increase in Ib inhibition (vi^ infra).
. 1» \
DiacasBlon
Joint afferents in the cat have an excitatory effect at an 
interneuronal level on Ib inhibitory pathways, thus influencing 
tension regulation from Golgi tendon organs and playing an important 
role in motor control (Lundberg et al.,1978). Lundberg et al. (1978) 
electrically stimulated the posterior nerve of the loiee joint in the 
low spinal cat (at about 1.5 times alpha threshold) and demonstrated 
facilitation of the lb inhibitory pathway. They showed that joint 
afferents have disynaptic comections with the intemeurones of the 
Ib inhibitory pathway. Other authors have also discussed the 
possible role of the convergence of joint afferents and Ib afferent, 
onto common interneurones from evidence obtained from cat 
experiments (Baldissera et al.,1981s Brinlc et ^ ..1984). The Ib 
pathways can be disynaptic or trisynaptic (Lundberg,1978).
Ib inhibition is Itnown to occur in man (Pierrot- 
Deseilligny et 5 1 ,1981) but the effect of joint afferents on the Ib 
inhibitory pathway has not previously been studied in man. - y  
present results showed a clear facilitatory effect of joint infus on 
on Ib inhibition in 4 of the 6 subjects studied. Peak lb inhibiti« 
before infusion occurred between 8-13ms Oiich is similar to the
latencies of 9-12ms reportaJ Pierrot-Deseilligny et al. (1981). In 
seme of the present «objects, inhibition was increased with a
r ^ decreased witii a larger infusion,relatively small infusion and then
 ^ laraer volume producing too muchThis could have been due to the larger volume p
SI facilitation causing occlusionactivity to allow spatial rac
(Sherrington, In: Oanny-Bro«n,1979d).
-1» M tfoiTv cXosi» offsets of in the subject, in whom the very ciea
infusion on Ib inhibition were demonstrated, the H-ref lex
depressed with infusion and intra^ticular pres««e ^  i n c r ^
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The mote varied results obtained for other subjects «ere probably due 
to less effective infusions i.e. increased pressure and H-reflex 
depression did not occur or were small, possibly due to leakage of 
fluid from the joint. Inhibition of voluntary contractions (about 
20% max which were requited for recording the H-reflex) at large 
volumes may have accounted for some of the absence of increased 
pressure, and therefore the lack of increased inhibition expected. 
Reduction of Ib inhibition occurred after aspiration to below pre­
infusion levels in some subjects and facilitation of the H-reflex was 
also seen. Perhips once occlusion has occurred, the Ib inhibitory 
pathway is not easily activated again after aspiration or that seme 
kind of hysteresis in the behavior of the receptors occurs. Another 
possibility is that the reduction of inhibition of voluntary 
contraction after aspiration might produce greater facilitation of 
the AHC than before inhibition and occlusion occurred. It is 
difficult, however, to explain the abolition of Ib inhibition and 
the H-reflex facilitation seen at (tal after insertion of the cannula
before infusion in Subject 6#
Ib inhibition wm. greater at rest than during contraction
(subjects 2c, 3 A 6). This would be expected as the facilitatory
effect of voluntary contraction on the H-reflex would reduce the
effect of inhibition, lb inhibitory interneurones are influenced
(both facilitated amJ inhibited) by descending pathmays (U».dberg et
al.,1978) so perhaps Ib inhibition is reduced via one of these
pathways (e.g. dorsal reticulo-spinal system) during contraction
kny increased effort by the subject in a attm.pt to contract the
* ^A ^nnt'Aract the observed effect of jointweakening quadriceps would counteract tne ««e
infusion on inhibition#
Oaoclusion ___
Ib l*ibition of quadriceps H-reflex is increased by knee
joint infusion imlicating convergence of the Ib and joint afferent 
pathways.
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EXPBRIHBrr I I I :  EFFECT OF KEEB JOIIT IBFOSIOH OH CTOBBOOS FEE
IWIBinOH OF OOIIDBIGBPS H-SSLOC
intradaction
Stimulation of the sural nerve at rest produces a flexor 
withdrawal response in man i.e. facilitation of the flexors and 
inhibition of the extensors (Hugon, 1969 t 1973). It may be 
possible that sural nerve stimulation also causes inhibition of the 
extensors directly. This putative FRA action of sural nerve 
stimulation was used in the present experiment to Investigate 
possible convergence of knee joint afferents with cutaneous fibres of 
the FRA. The effect of sural nerve stimulation on quadriceps H- 
ref lex inhibition, produced by knee joint infusion, was studied in 
two of the normal subjects included in Table 11.1.
•if ‘ f
H-ref lex stimulation and recording, infusion of 
the knee joint, and recording of intra-articular pressure were 
performed as described in Chapter 2. The sural nerve was stismlated 
Inferior to the lateral malleolus and the anode was placed on the 
dorso-lateral aspect of the foot. The latency of sural nerve
stimulation was 4ans and 1 0  shocks were delivered at a frequency of
lobt as to ocoduce a tactile sensation 300Hz. The intensity was low so as pt
aid not a painful sensation, and the shocks were randomised. Tests 
were performed during contraction in both subjects
Er Wilts
Affect of joint infusion on cutaneous »itiact ic. There was no clear effect or 301 , ^
, j a. rnaaa«- u.ref Icxos were reduced with FRA inhibition in this subject. Test
infusion and became very small at relatively low intra-articular 
pressure, ( c - ^ -  to record, in other md,jects, see Experiment I).
It may be possible that occlusion could have occurred.
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subject 2c. FRA inhibition appeared to increase as pressure 
increased (Fig 11.4.). The results were not expressed as the 
relationship between test reflex size and FRA inhibition (as used for 
Ib inhibition results) because the test reflexes were too large.
» <
t .
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Discuasion
Although an effect of joint infusion on FRA inhibition was
only seen in 1 of the 2 subjects studied it seems possible that joint
afferents may contribute to the cutaneous FRA.
The sural nerve is comprised of large myelinated A alpha
and A beta fibres d S co v H  °f Lloy3.1943), small myelinated A delta 
fibres (Group III) and unmyelinated C fibres (Group IV). This 
oonposition « s  defined in man by 0-Sullivan A S»llow (1968). Hugon 
(1973) demonstrated that increasing intensities of sural nerve 
stimulation excited the Group II afferents (tactile sensation) at 
about 0.7 times perceptual threshold, then the Group Ill's and lastly 
the Gro,ç IV afferents (pain) at about 3 tines perceptual threshold 
(uhich would be unbearably strong stinxilation). He concluded that 
only the noxious stimuli produced a flexor withdrawal response and 
that tactile stimulation produced a reflex which is related to 
exteroceptive control of foot posture. However. Kanda A Sato (19 
have reported flexor reflex effects by sural nerve stinulation at 1 ~  
intensities (1.5 times perceptual threshold) indicating t h a t ^
larger fibres al«> contribute to the FRA. This was also confi
. , , hiMtstrinos during low intensity sural by activity being recorded in hamstrings out v
stimulation in one of the present subjects.
it
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Figure Il«4.
R.l.tion.blp between .trengtb of inbibition (of 
^ i c e p .  H-tefl« 0  » < »
articular pressure (Subject 2c).
Lundberg et (1978) observed the effects of stimulating 
the posterior nerve of the knee and suggested that low intensity 
stimulation of joint afferents produced flexor effects Ib
pathways (and possibly other intemeuronal pathways) and that higher 
intensities (but < 2 times alpha threshold) produced effects v ^  the 
m  pathways (probably because they require more spatial summation).
They also stated:
"....it does not seem l ikely that the 
contributory afferents in the joint nerve have 
noci oeptive function".
OoDclosian
It seems likely that joint afferents may converge with 
cutaneous fibres of the FRk pathways.
/
DISCOSSIOM or IHB C B R U L  BBOBM. nStaOJ OT KBEB JOIBT > m K B R  
STIHDU
Tte rr-r-»- investigations did not danonstrate any clear 
facilitation of tecitarocal inhibition by joint stimulation but they 
did suggest Oiat sosie of the inhibitory afferent stimuli are mediated 
through interneurones of the Ib and cutaneous PRA pathways. The 
precise levels of the connections are unclear, and some authors have 
suggested that the different peripheral and descending pathways 
converge on to a comson inhibitory intemeurone as shown in Fig 11.5. 
(e.g. Lundberg et al.,1978). Only the peripheral pathways are
included in Fig 11.5. for clarity.
Pierrot-oeseilligny et al. (1982) demonstrated interaction
between cutaneous (not necessarily FRW and Ib pathways. Cutaneous 
stimulation of the sole of the foot reduced Ib inhibition of 
quadriceps H-r.flex at rest, and the effect was reversed during 
contraction. The possibility that spatial facilitati» or occlusion 
between inhibition from the tibial and sural nerves might occur .'•i
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Figure 11.5.
O c n v r , « «  of different peripheral afferent path«-wy. 
«  to a CO»» inhibitory inten-orone a. - ^ t e d  by 
authora (e.g. wndberg et al., W78).
during contraction was exemined In Subject Ic In a control experinient 
performed 4 days after the present experiment- The sural nerve was 
stimulated lr.W each H-ref lex and the tibial nerve «as used to 
condition on each alternate shock. There «as no evidence for 
interaction bet«een the cutaneous FRA and Ib path«ays in this 
experiment. This suggests that the Ib and cutaneous FRA pathways do 
not share com«» intemeurones. The interaction between cutaneous 
and Ib pathways observed by Pierrot-Deseilligny et al. (1982) may be 
on 'local sign' l.e. it may depend on whidi area of skin is
Stimulated.
It is proposed that joint afferents have connections with 
the Ib and cutaneous FRA inhibitory Intemeurones, and that they may 
also have a 'private' pathway (Fig U . 6.). Ib pathways can be tri 
or dlsynaptic .rxi it is not known how many synapses are involved in
the cutaneous pathway.
t
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aMBMmr onum ns m iH KNBB JOIBT IwrtJSIOBS t h e OSB or THE 'IMOEL* OT MOBIttL SUBJECTS WITH mu»
TO STUDY QDMBICBP8 M B U *  usuhITIOM
The procedure of infusing the knee with saline was 
tolerated well in all subjects and there were no after effects. In 
soae cases, fluid raaained in or around the joint after the cannu a 
had been r«.ved but swelli.« b«J re«,lved within a few hours.
The absence of pain during the present experiment, on
normal subject, allow- the eff«:t. of joint afferent, on ^ r i c ^  
activation to be studied without the influence of nociocept
activity.
■ y. -s\ ■ \
 ^ -I
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Figure 11.6.
Prot-c« 5  cooneetion. of Joint afferent, with c u t « « ^  
.„a Xb inhibitory interneurone.. 'Private- Joint
,tf.r«rt: path-ay. « V
CHAPTER 12
niSOlSSION OT REFLEX imiBlTIOM OP QOM)RICEPS IH Tjffi P«ESENCT OT 
JOIOT DMWGE, M P  CLIMICM, IMPLICMIOMS Og TIffi RESTOJg. 2E 2!S 
presemt investigatiows
SEVERITY AND DURATION OF REFLEX INHIBITION OF (JUADRICEPS AFTER 
MENISCBCTQKY
MEOTODS of REDUCING REFLEX INHIBITION OF QUADRICEPS
Contt^ioos Perforn»a in Flexion
Transcutaneous Nerve Stiis^ation 
Aspiration of Knee Joint Effusion
LAC3C OF ASSOCIATION BETVEEN REFLEX INHIBITION AND PAIN
CAUSES OF REFLEX INHIBITION OF QUADRICEPS
possible Role of Ischaania 
Role of Knee Joint Effusion 
Role of Peri-articular Stimuli
CENTRAL NEURAL PATHWAY OF KNEE JOINT AFFERENT STIMXI
REFUX IHHremCN OF QOXDRICEPS IH TRMJMXIOIOGX M) FHHJMATOUJGlt
TOPICS FOR FURTHER STUDY
R o l ? ' W t « - « “ i « l . r  Preseure in the Knee Flexion
T r a ^SscuS^ous **®*LJ^?i^“d^^to"sBiall Infusions 
Reflex Inhibition of rwtja (NSAID) Trial
Caused by **®i^®*g?iiiiia^on Quadriceps Activation
g g S  o t  S I S i S r S u
»U.
»^1
CONCLUSIONS r i /1
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PISCOSSIOM «
f / m  JOnff DM«GB
nwiBiTioii or QOMBiags ni the MasaiCE or
mfi rr.TMiCM, IWLICIglOMB OT THE iiriaMS V
SBvmm t m  o a a m c m  or bbhm imibitio* or gokDBicBPS
Reflex iitfilbition of quadtloepe activation occurs rapidly 
after arthrotomy and meniscectomy and is strikingly severe for at 
least 3 days (typically 70-80%). During this early post-operative 
period therefore, the straight leg quadriceps contractions 
routinely practised by patients are ineffective at strengthening 
the muscle as only 20-30% of the muscle is being activated, 
one might argue that perhaps inhibition is necessary to al low the 
joint to rest in the early stages, and that persistence of 
inhibition at 2 weeks (at 37%) »ay still be "useful" protection in 
everyday activities. Such -protection' is counterproductive when 
performing therapeutic exercise and is not necessary **en exercises 
are performed in a controlled isometric manner. It is therefore 
necessary to try to reduce reflex inhibition of quadriceps in order
to permit effective therapeutic exercise.
The present series of meniscectomy patients were not
stmJied beyord 2 weeks after surgery so it is not known how long the
quadriceps ittoibition lasts. Arvidsmx. et al. (1981) found t o t  o 
87 patients who hml undergone anterior cruciate ligament repair, 
still had significantly weak qiadricep. 5-10 years (ton 74» p o s ^  
surgery. They suggested that the persisting weakness recurred
because the patients did not continue with their ^  ^
enough, and that indefinite training for the majority of 
necessary. This may have been true in some cases but »J  ^
patients took part in regular sports
therefore, in effect, training the quadriceps) and still 
quadriceps were weak. Perhaps their weakness was c -u~a  ^  -  
toibition due to continuing Joint p r c b l -  (-e «»Pter 1. t o e  ).
I r
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Local AuMsttioaia
Reflex inhibition of quadriceps %ias temporarily reduced 
(4-5 hours) after menlscectom/ by per-operative Infiltration of the 
knee with bupivacaine (Chapter 3). Although this allows the 
effective perfotmanoe of quadriceps contractions the effect is too 
brief to be clinically useful for therapeutic exercises. Per­
operative bupivacaine might be useful as a post-operative analgesic 
because although the effect would only last for a few hours, the
period of severe pain is also short.
infiltration of the pre-patellar scar, in a patient
described in the 'APPEMDIX', also reduced reflex inhibition of 
quadriceps activation in extension and was again temporary. 
Although there was no control against which to assess the effect in 
this patient, these ex»çles imJicate that the anaesthetic n»st be 
infiltrated into the area of the joint from which the afferent 
stimuli originate, in order to reduce the inhibition (Chapter 3 A
'APPEIDIX') •
Ocottmction. Psrfosmad in Flmsion
isometric quadriceps contractions are inhibited less when 
they are performed with the knee in a flexed position, both after 
meniscectomy (Chapter 5) and in the presence of peri-articu ar 
pathology CAPPEHOW,. The mechanism of this phenomenon is n ^  
known. Hhile the cause of reflex inhibition is still present, t ^  
reduced inhibition during exercises in flexion does 
influence subsequent levels of «:tivatlon in extension ( APPENDI
but this has not been ev.luatmi in i»st-«sniscect«xky ^ tien .
The effect of Joint angle on reflex (involuntary
.  r "  “  “  I * ™ “ « -
Si:
3:•
» ■ !
S'?
Î!
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atiHolation CMS)
In an atta^it to find a way of reducing post-inenlscectony 
reflex  inhibition which was longer lasting than the effect of 
bupivacalne, and more continuous than contracting the quadriceps with 
the knee flexed, the effect of TOS on Inhibition was studied in post- 
menlscectony patients (Chapter 6). Quadriceps inhibition was reduced 
in a l l  of the patients who received •active* TOS but although the 
reduction was s t a t i s t i c a l ly  significant it  was probably not 
c lin ic a lly  significant. Experimentation with the stimulation 
par»eters might produce ~ r e  re lie f of inhibition tat su<* a study 
would be very extensive ata was not feasable in the present series. 
Furthermore, i f  any treatment method is  to become widely used by 
physiotherapists, its success in releivlng Inhibition should not be 
too dependent upon specific par»eters, as these may not be adherta 
to or the »tbod  may be Ignorta i f  it  is unnecessarily cos^licated.
Vttien TOS is  used to re lieve  knee pain, it  should be 
remembered that despite any subsequent Improvement of function, 
severe re flex  inhibition may s t i l l  be present (see page 131). In 
such cases, heavy weight lifting  or weight-bearing 
cause further loint d » -g e  due to abtarmal loading of the knee which
occurs Witt quadriceps weakness (see Chapter 1, page 13).
MpiEBtion of Joint in
_quadrioepo inhibition inThe severity of post-nenisoectony qu»«.
V. of a knee loint effusion can be reduced by aspiratingthe presence of a knee ^oint «xa.^ ,.
_  VI effusion does not always occur after
the effusion (Chapter 7). Bffusl
-  * I f  c le a r iv  contributes to inhibition and should 
meniscectomy but it  c lear y
quadriceps inhibition, but volumes of f
, ,  4..« can cause inhibition (Chapters 8 i
obvious joint siielling (<3 ) , ^ «^leratsd
u,.
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The Inability of patients to contract their quadriceps 
after meniscectomy is not due to pain but to reflex inhibition of
muscle activation caused by afferent stimuli from the damaged knee
joint. This is contrary to the belief of Eriksson (1981) and aaith 
et al. (1983). In the present stmiies, a lack of association between 
reflex inhibition and pain was seen after 24 hours following 
meniscectony when some patients had little or no pain despite having 
severe inhibition (Chapter 3). In the early stages, this 
dissociation was demonstrated by the dose-related effect of 
bupivacaine on inhibition, while pain was reduced with both doses 
(Chapter 3). The patients included in the TNS study (Chapter «  
provided further exaii.les of the dissociation between inhibition and 
pain ^  i*ibitioo was severe in all patients both before and after 
TNS but some patients had only mild P«in «"<1 ~  P“ "
During inflation of normal knees the 8 mibjects studied in 
Chapters 8 8 11 were unable to produce maximal quadrice^ 
contractions. With large volm.es of fluid the subjects n ^ r  
.control' over their quadriceps and the sensation experienced
knee joint was of tightness and not of pain.
The patient with the pre-patellar scar (APPENDIX)
adiicved full activation in flexion (i.e. equal activation
the uninjured lisb, despite having
contractions. She denied that the pain limited
contr«. in both flexion ami extensim. yet contractions were severely
inhibited in extension.
c sm  pF"-« dmimtion or oaou/LM  «uriviJiai
ir t.iiiM can occur in the absence
«  „ 1. » 1. —  « — •»" w  ^
Studied quadriceps iieakness in the p
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(Vulplan,1875; Chatcot,1889; Baymond,1890; Harding,1929). The 
dissociation between inhibition and pain danonstrated in the present 
studies (Chapters 3 .6 ,7 ,8 ,11.» 'APPENDIX-) confirms that some 
stimulus other than pain must cause reflex inhibition of quadriceps
activation.
Fossible Role of lecheada
voluntary tourniquet ischaemia did not alter quadriceps 
function in the normal subjects studied (Chapter 4). Nevertheless, 
EMG changes appear to occur in the quadriceps after tourniquet 
ischaosia during knee joint surgery (Saunders al.,1979? Dobner » 
Nitz,1982) and the possible reasons for the negative findings of the 
present study have been discussed (Chapter 4). I f ischaemia does 
cause tissue damage after meniscectomy, its contribution to 
quadriceps weakness is only small as the majority of the reduced 
activation after meniscectomy was shown, by the effect of intra- 
articular bupivacaine. to be due to reflex inhibition (Chapter 3). 
Since post-meniscectcmy inhibitim. is not due to the tourniquet, the 
observations made on the menis»ct«xv patients are relevant to n «^  
surgical patients with knee joint injury and disease.
Role of Joint
— - 1- * « —  “ “ “
. « « 1«. bu. ” •
C l « l ,  »  „ . . - " 1— “ -» • » ‘“ •‘" V  » •
not the only cause in those patients.
- » activation* expecteflp DOM rffmct of infosion oo qoadtlosp* «rtivati
quadriceps MVA decreased as the volume of infusion ncr
normal subjects but substantial inhibition had 0 - « ^
infusion was clinically obvious (Chapters 8 » 11).
is^rtant clinical ^plications because - a l l  effusions are prob^ly
nTconsidered to be a serioue threat to muscle and joint function
i 3
'll I
if' I
\
11
s*i?-. ■ "V !■
V- 'I \
',3^ - _ _
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sand are often left untreated. The present studies showed that 20-30 
„ 1  can produce inhibition of boiii voluntary and reflex activation of 
quadriceps. The fact that inhibition can occur with undetectably 
g«ill effusions poses a probl«. in assesaeent and the effusion 9» 
untreated. It might be possible that, after meniscectomy, small 
effusions or synovial swelling could cause reflex inhibition, and 
that the patients studied in Chapter 3 might have had undetectable 
effusions. Perhaps the faster recovery of function seen by Muckle 
(1984) could have been due to small effusions being prevented by the 
use of a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (MSAID), hence 
preventing inhibition. If mi«» joint swelling is suspected (due to 
the history of injury or disease) in a patient who is not responding 
to treatment, perhaps it might be helpful to treat this with anit-
inflamnatory nedicatione
The patient with the peri-articular scar CAPPaBIX') did 
not have any intra-articular Icnee joint sy«pt«»s and was unlilcely to
have had an effusion* , . ^
» y - o v U l b y P - t r c p h y - i " * " “ “ * HuCcle ,1984) showed that
changes in the synovi« occurred after msniscscta,y a«3 that a «SAID 
could prevent the changes. Perhaps synovial inflsemation stbmilates 
the joint receptors and causes reflex inhibition. It would 1» of 
interest to see whether a NSAID would also prevent reflex inhibition 
after meniscectov (vide infra. TOPICS FOR FURTHER STUDY').
Bole of Mi-articular StiMili
stimuli originating «.tside the lame joint can also cause
tumour of the lateral epicondyle of the femur caused severe
reflex inhibition of quadriceps activation . ^  ^ad
____ . described in the *APPiM>IX , haflpce-ntallar scar. The patient descriow
Mh.«. ohMrved in the menisoectaiy patients in similar inhibition to that observed
that inhibition was greater in extens o
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reduced by infiltration of the scar with a local anaesthetic. 
Despite the different sites of origin of the inhibition in the 2 
pathological conditions, the nature of the inhibition appears to be 
the sane. It is likely that the inhibition produced by inflation of 
a normal knee Joint occurs by the same mechanism and it would 
therefore be reasonable to relate the findings in the normal •model' 
to reflex inhibition in patients with knee joint pathology and
tramae
A neurophysiologist who examined the patient with peri­
articular knee pathology CAPPEWIX*) was surprised to find that the 
knee Jerk was preserved. This was probably because the knee Jerk 
tested in flexion which is the position where less inhibition of 
voluntary activation occurs (Chapters 5 a •APPENOIX'), and the H- 
reflex could only be elicited in flexion in the patient with per -
articular pathology (*APPEM)IX*).
- -  -___ _______ «ttarotxxv. Reflex inhibition of < ^ i o e p s  after
« u » «  “
—  M  the quadriceps as pinching tne 
incision would have the seme
capsule. The dexon sutures ^
incision after arthrotov and maniscectosy
after 6«-« days. This might explain why inhibition was
present 2 we-cs post-operatively. ^  ^
BBOovary of function after menisoectesv
K .n arthroscope (Pettrone, 1982> 
meniscus is removed through an ,v*«*ible
1 1 at al 1983? Tregonningrl983). It may P®Northmore-Ball et ai.pWJj as some
a 4 after arthroscopic surgery as some
that inhibition is less ^
preliminary results suggest (Sherman et al.. W
1. 4
1- I r
* ,1
d
i I d
V 11
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Measuren»nts of quadriceps MVA were made in a small number of 
patients who underwent either 1) arthrotomy only (n - 2). 2)
arthroscopy only (n - 2) or 3) arthroscopic meniscectomy (n - 2 ). 
fl»ir results were cospared with the pattern of reflex Inhibition of 
quadriceps observed in the control group of patients studied in 
Chapter 3 who underwent arthrotoy and menlscectony (Pig 12.1). The 
arthrotomy only patients showed a similar pattern and severity of 
inhibition to those of the arthrotomy and meniscectomy patxents. 
Neither the arthroscopy only, nor the arthroscopic meniscectomy 
patients showed severe iidxibition. Although these otmervations ^  
not made under controlled ««litions they do suggest that the method 
of approach into the joint might be more Important as a cause o
i,*,ibltion th». whether or not the meniscus has been
»-he 2 types of meniscectomy are The differences bet%ieen tne z type
s«n»rised in Table 12.1. Fewer sensory nerves would
«aller incision but the relevance of this to reflex ‘
not Known. The arthrotomy would provide a greater area f ^  )^th
peri-articular infl— tion anJ tension along the capmxlar a„a *
incisions. The capsular incision is left open after
surgery, which would prevent a build ^  of intra-articu P
a x ^ Z u l «  tension f r »  any effusi» whUh might occur as ^  i^
subject 2 in Chapters 8 S 11). PO~iMlit)r of caf-ular tendon subject z 1 Irritant when
from suturing would also be avo . . . . ^  after
— -  - •  r : : :.0,1—  of ouadrlceps Irtiibitlon will still exist ror 
arthrotoay, the probla. of ,rthro«»pe may
other .mee surgery P-ti-.ts in -KX. t ^  ^  „ . „ „ . « u c t i o n
be possible e.g. llg»">*»t repair, extensive
procedures, knee rsplaoawnt.
vi«
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Measurements of quadriceps MVA were made in a small number of 
patients who underwent either 1) arthrotomy only (n - 2), 2)
arthroscopy only (n - 2) or 3) arthroscopic meniscectomy (n - 2 ). 
Tteir results were coipared with the pattern of reflex inhibition of 
quadriceps observed in the control group of patients studied in 
Chapter 3 who underwent arthrotemy and meniscectcmy (Pig 12.1). 
arthrotomy only patients showed a similar pattern and severity of 
inhibition to those of the arthrotomy and meniscectomy patients. 
Neither the arthroscopy only, nor the arthroscopic meniscectomy 
patients showmi severe l*iblti«u Although these observations w ^  
«,t made under controlled comlitions they do suggest that the method 
of approach into the Joint might be more Important as a cause o 
inhibition than whether or not the menimn» has been ra»ved
The differences between the 2 types of meniscectomy 
s ^ r l s e d  in Table 12.1. Fewer sensory nerves would be cut ^ th the 
^ l l e r  inclsi«. but the relevance of this to reflex 
not Known. The arthrotomy would provide a greater area f «  . ^ h  
perl-articular infl»«tioo a»3 tension along the capsular ami sK n 
rncisions. The capsular incision is left o ^ n  after arthroscopic 
surgery, which would prevent a build up of intra-articul« p r ^ e
a., c^ular tension frm. any effusic» -ii<* might occur as ^  ^
p The possibility of capsular tension9ubiect 2 in Chapters 8 4 ID» po»»Subject 2 irritant when
from suturing would also be avo • , . . ^  less after. i A. its effects might be less after
present inside a joint «uraerv
..the mint is constantly irrigated during surgery, 
arthroscopy as the Joint I preference to
Even if arthroscopic meniscectomy
w. .*1«. of ouadrlceps Inhibition will still exist ror arthrotcmy. the problm. of
other Knee «.gery P-tient. in -x» ^  reconstruction
be possible o.g. ligament repa . 
procedures, knee replacement.
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.t i
Arthroscopic Msnisosctony Arthrotoniy and Heniscectony
ii;
%
w
i
;ii ■
Small incision
Joint wit^ MliTOfor clear vision of field
Capsular incision left open
Quadriceps irihibition less 
and short lived
Large incision 
joint notleaving blood in joint
Capsular incision closed
Severe inhibition of ^  to 3 days after ^ r y  and still present at 2 %»eeks
lit
n-K-. differences between arthroscopic and open Table 12.1. The d»tej:ences neniscectonye
jonr s n H o uCanS»L MBDBM. PKM M  «  *■
Evidence from studies in the cat suggest that joint 
afferents may contribute to the m  (Bocles e Wndberg.1959; Wndberg 
et al ,1978) and that they also converge on lb inhibitory
—  —  1070. Brink et al.,1984). Theinterneurones (Lundberg et — .» »
relevance of the lb connections in the cat is not clear an 
previous stales have been carried out to test this patla^ in - -  
The present investigations suggest that knee joi
« . 1. 1» .  p . - * » -  »  >"*“  ■ "  «
» »  , u . « . « . »  - p  " »
fV«* on la postsynaptic inhibition by joint infusion fácilitatory effect on la poawyiwp
n a ^  -as only tested in 2 subjects. It is probably unsafe «as seen and -as only t ^«.uitation
ro dra- any » ~ 1^  * -
s i r r i  . c -  o f -
activation «juid lead to occlusion and
each of the 2 stimuli* A larger
the facilitatory effect -ould be obscured.
B B I «  IW IM T I« or OOMBKW n
PrtOsmt. Itttt. ■ -  *>i«t ~  is often
Bffosioo. Trauma to the so irt,ibitlon of
accosipanled by * Diwn,1970a-,aiapters 8 i
(Biadrioeps (dekndrade et a_., » .^ibltion can be reduced by
U). The severity of
asp iration  o f  e ffu s ion  ( P effusions, and
i*ibit the ^  Be tolerat- in these patients,
certainly lar^ greater during
inhibition of reflex actl increased intra-
contractions than Be considered -hen advising
articular pressure. Th w activities they sWow^ lA
m  i
l | i
i l l
-á;'
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avoid. Effusion should be reduced by an appropriate »ethod e.g. 
aspiration, ice in elevation, NS M a  If effusion is suspected (due 
to the history of trauna or other signs and symptons) it night be 
reasonable to use a NSMD in an atte.pt to prevent or reduce
irtlibition.
Psln. Although pain « s  not associated with post-n«,lscecto.y 
inhibition, patients with knee traua. often cosplain of pain. If 
voluntary inhibition due to pain (Basnajlan.l97fl) -as Uniting a 
patients* effort during contraction,then s o «  form of pain relief 
«uld be indicated e,g. ice, TOS. interferential, oral nsdication. 
in the light of the present series of results (Chapter 6) it should 
^  re.«-.ered that although pain relief « y  appear to alio- « r e  
effective esercise airl i-^oved function, severe inhibition « y  Jti
L  present, it-ould therefore 1»  essential that (»in relief
be adtainistered with caution and that exercises and activities
1«  supervised in order to prevent overuse of the injured joint
, _  , **4-4-in n r ueiaht bearing in the presence or because eicessive -eight lifting or -eight near
inhibition night produce further joint da«ge due
loali.^ of the knee and patello-f«>ral joints (see Chapter 1. page
* The fact that inhibition often occurs in the absence of
, . of wBfVn»« difficult, in patientspain makes clinical asaesaaent of -earne
^  . «.n-loilarlv difficult it may be helpfulwhose management is proving particularly
to test for the preaenoe of reflex inhibition.
«1«. oftenQuadrioaps -eakness in patients -in.
lo~ term disability than after tra«s or 
cause.-ore severe and ong „ „  neuritis.
surgery. Quadriceps .. . result of joint
myositis and steroid myopathy but -eakness a
, <...^ «1 bv reflex inhibition. Factors sucn as disease may be complicated by . within
— - ‘ r : .  r~ i -the joint make the causes of -eaxne
¿.1
W  i
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disease very difficult to identify. It is likely that reflex 
inhibition contributes to the weakness and therefore n«kes quadriceps 
contractions ineffective. Metixxds «hid. are already known to reduce 
reflex inhibition (control of effusion by e.g.aspiration, intra- 
articular injection of anti-inflavatory drugs. re«x>val of 
hyperplastic synovi.1*) nay help with the nanagannt of sud. patientt. 
perhaps oral anti-inf lan»atory nedication night prevent inhibition 
caused by snail, undetectable effusions and synovial inflasnaticn.
our present understanding and knowledge of the causes o 
reflex inhibition of quadriceps is insufficient to pemit effertive 
long-tem treatnent for these patients, investigations o f ^ i o ^  
inhibition in surgical patients should continue. It xs 
«hile benefitting the surgical p-tients. the knowledge 9 - » -  *J  
such studies nay be used to solve the problen of quadricep 
inhibition (and therefore weakness) in rheunatology patxen .
à U v  i
tel.
I? • ’ ( L
V I
■ >
II
Î
i' ?
... 1» .  *”
—  « .  .<is O0O0S8Sotj fSÊ U llOUCS►-.«.rative analgesic during the first few nour b.çivacaine as a post-operative
after surgery when pain is severe (Q»pter 3).
__ . in
*“  irhibited less d-n 
Although quadriceps contract .Aether
.  » - " i «  - . - “ i ,  . ü . . . . «  -
flexion would inprove post t^ent with peri-
strength in both flexion and extension.
. » . . « V r j : .. — •
flexion CAPPBIDIX*). «  seems likely
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strength cannot be achieved while the inhibitory stimuli still 
_ „ t e  between periods of exercise. ftis would need to be tested 
in a controll«! treatment trial comEmring exercises in flexion with 
exercises in extension. This could be carried out in meniscectomy 
patients during the period of severe inhibition and later when 
inhibition is less severe. Ihe effectiveness of treatment could 
be evaluated using measurements of quadriceps size, strength a 
activation (Chapter 2) ami assessment of functional activities.
»Ui of intrm^tlcul« Px---» i-
Quadriceps inhibition needs to be examined at “ 91®"
high an low pressure to determine v*»ther the t*»nosmnc« of r^uc^
inhibition in mid-range flexion (Chapter 5 » 
intra-articular pressure or some other factor associated wi»
3oint flexion. Intra-articular pressure should be recorded e.g. 
osing a systsm such as that used in Chapters 8 s 11.
Jill irn Stinnlation
Before a larger treatment trial could be
4 * «imilar way to the pilot study in Chapter 6),(conducted in a siffli*®^  ^ . _____-~,in«.t With the stimulation parameters for ««Id be necessary to experiment with m e
TNS e.g. using different pulse widths, or crmparing the 
low and high frequency INS.
« M U -  -  O — —
, . 1 « .  o< i U - l -  -  - Uv o x » »  reflex inhibition of
not clinically „. l^iWtlon of MVA
voluntary activation of quadricep ^  ^
was only studi- i^2 lid necessary to .inhibit voluntary
r . : r  “ r u n »  - « — n r ”  " * *
reveal a threshold volrnm after i*i<* i«*
mr, - t
iiwi
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H0» 4 t « o i A l  l * « t o e y  Drug O M »
perhaps oral anti-inflamnatory arugs might Influence the
Knee iolnt receptors In man hy reducing effusion a«i synovUl 
inf imnoation. Muchle ,1984, sho«^ that a hSMO (Plurhiprofen 18«^
4 times/day, taken for 7 days following open meniscectomy, reduced
oain and speeded functional recovery.
The effectiveness of a NSAID in preventing quadriceps
inhibition due to Joint effusi» or synovial inflssnmtion c ^ d ^
studied using the arthrotomy and meniscect<rsy ■model.,
active tablet, could be given a.d the effects could be
measuring quadriceps size, strength and activation (Chapter
by assessing functional inprovenent.
1 ilnr-- »4 Wasting cMsed ty BeflezHtvcie stimulation to Prevent Waasne»
u"nfMiark (1979) suggested that percutaneous Eriksson fi> Haggmark (lii/^ J »
. 1 i-ien may prevent muscle atrophy after major knee 
muscle stimulation ^ ^ electrical stimulation plus
ligament surgery. They ^  and
iso«tric <,»drioeps ererc ses i,ometric exercises
M gher succinate - H V - o g e n a ^  - ‘iv ^
Slone. perhaps continuous arimulation of motor
atrophy due to reflex inhibition as direct
nerves bypasses i r h i ^  ^ ..i^xation trial would be
^ ^ l e c t o s y  patients, but preliminary tests on 
conducted using p o s t - m s n i s c ^  at«tculties. »n Electro-Stim 180 
2 normal subjects Indies sobb ^  muscle
(BDG Electro Medical, was used to ^j„„iation. Isometric
could be activated by high .i«. rhe knee
, ^ i c s p s  force ^ the force of a HVC.
St 90°, and was expr that
Owens and Malone (19 tequlred for producing
stimulated riuss for «>rmal ~ . J -  Ctest-
Strength gain», they »P®
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with 30° knee flexion) of 25-73% MVC. Stimulated contractions 
produced 56% a«i 90% of MVC in the present 2 subjects stud ed. I
1 . “  ■ » ' “ *
<^rative period when the knee is inmobUized in extension, but tests
r » .  —  “
10« intensities. Stimulation produced a feeling of cramp
na the oatel la felt as though it would dislocate. It was
quadriceps and the patella reic
»K.. forces produced in extension but they not possible to measure the forces proa
^  1 1  >s those produced by conventional faradicwere probably as small as those p
. a to the low intensities of stimulation achieved, 
stimulation due to the stimulation to
1 a therefore not be feasable to use this type o would theretore no oorhaos if the knee was
strengthen muscle with the knee extended. Perhaps
i L i u . . . :^r.
achieved due to ^  additional advantage
r  ; r » - » •  -
“ “  "■ " 7 ‘"
reflexes. «.!• obviously need to
danonstrated an H-reflex at rest.
Offset of -joint but its, an irritant when present in a 3 0 1
1. «— • ‘ “effect on quadriceps a ^  ^
carried out to inves ga ^  „«asured in 2 groups of
surgery. Quadriceps act v ^ .„r had either been irrigated
or note
i:-*! ii
i 'UiL,
V.
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1. After arthrotomy and meniscectomy, reflex inhibition of 
voluntary quadriceps activation is severe for at least 3 days 
(typically 70-80%) and persists for at least 2 weeks (typically
35-40%). (Chapter 3)
2. post-omniscectav quadriceps inhibition persists in the absence 
of pain and obvious knee joint effusion. (Oiapter 3)
3. Extensive infiltration of the meniscal bed and tissues 
surrounding the incision with an adequate dose of bupivacaine 
effectively reduces post-meniscectomy quadriceps inhibition, 
confirming that the mechanism causing inhibition involves
stimali from the knee. (0 «pter 3)
4 dos^relatei dissoclati<« of the effects of bupivacaine on
inhibition a»l pain suggests that the inhibitory is%»lsss were 
not tranasltted along the small pain fibres. (Ompter 3)
5 The reduction of reflex inhibition by b^lvacalne is too short­
lived to permit a useful period of effective post-operative 
quadriceps exercises. (Oiapter 3)
6. The reduced quadriceps activation observed in the present 
menisoectony patients could not have been caused by toum que
ischaemia alone. (Oiapter 4)
7. PostHsen ^nee in about 40° of flexion,
contractions are made w s
(Chapter 5)
•«•iimilation for 6 hours only had a trivial
8. * 7  i^ibition Which
effect on post-menisoectcBy cjiaor
« „ 1 1  to b. clinically useful. (Chapter 6)
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9 After arthtotomy and meniscectomy, a knee joint effusion 
increases the severity of quadriceps inhibition but it is not
its sole cause. (Oapter 7)
10 Reflex inhibition of both voluntary and reflex activation of 
’ quadriceps increases as the volume of knee joint infusion 
increases and this occurs in the absence of pain. (Chapters 8 s
11 )
» . u  “ • “
^  M i »  M . 1 M U « "  «< " » ' « r a
of quadriceps. (Chapters 8 i U)
,, . . „ . M -  in i n » « . « » . «  >«••»«• “ •
a n . i „  » » . . « . i n .  » » .  .« “ “  7 ' ^ «
Observed during contraction than at rest. (Qmpters
n  Facilitation of la reciprocal inhibition by joint stimulation 
■ a.e. infusion, -as not clearly demonstrated in the present
.rudies so it -as not ^
afferent, share the intemeurones of the recipr
pathway. (O ia p te r 11)
- stllliuli fiC®® infUSSd
14. The central neural path«ay o inhibitory
knee loint appears to have connections -itn
J , .  «.i,i - n a n n  ...... -  " »
(Chapter I D
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A 1
A o a  S T O R  « W ” c a s  varnvrm  «  * S S H m  « «
MfflCDLMt W gE JOIMT PMHDiggL
I'- it'
II
mTHODOCnOM
•mis case history describes a 37 year old wcman with an 
month history right knee pain and severe weakness and i^ting of ^  
right quadriceps after an operation to resove a prepate ar o m  ^  
haaoatoma. Investigations began in January 1983 to determine 
ner knee •injury- was causing reflex inhibition of 
^ther pain was contributing to the weakness by causi.« voluntary
'"“’''""‘The nature of the quadriceps inhibition demonstrated in
II • seen in the meniscectcny pati«itsthis patient was conpar.VU.with that seen in me
^  1 X 5  mis suggests that the afferent stimustudied in Chapters 3 8 5. mi sugge» mav
« » -  .<.« ■ » « » -  “ <■“
be intra- or peri-articular in origin (see Chapter .
HiaroKi
»«ckground ache with
«.e patient complain^ „“ „the prepatellar region of her
superimposed sudden stabs o pa ^  her to walk with a linp
• M- knee Her quadticeps weakness caused her right knee. Her quao ^  . mi le due to pain. She had
and she was unable to walk more than a mile 
previously enjoyed 15-20 mile walks once or
Histocy of 
winter 1979/80
June 1981
Oom^leint
a.wa. /w*»- dashboard in a road 
struck right k ^ »  ®®B“ perieh^
reQionSe
A 2
July 1981
October 1981 
OeoeoDber 1981
MarcA»-April 1982 
June-July 1982 
July 1982
January 1983
Right l»ee beg«lump appeared. region.
a S ^ ^ t i S r  ““ “
an irS^ion of hj^ooortlsone.
iSiadia? w  <j»aki1»ps“ fOT
W “ hlra|i5? -a. of -alight
bmefit*.
Hina eedta of intenaive <l“» ? t i c ^ ^ l n l " 9  “  »" 
i i i ^ ^  at a rehabilitation centre.
Five more «eeka in-patient treatment at the 
rai3>ilitation centre.
w”Se iS & ^W llS r  iea"? f
months.
present investigations began.
U:
■'ni-
l e r e  waa no aignif icant hiator, of hack pain or a enao^
. («rsonal or f w U y  hiatory of joint diaeaae. 
diaturbanc. a -  no «  cured by the
had a hiatory of temper ^  or family hiatory
dentist "realigning teeth", it»
of joint dieeeae. s h e - a  not on « V  medication.
- = “ »  -  “ "
thia -aa painful. She -aa not performing 
a atatic bicycle, a ^  too painful but
regular quaalricepa «tere ae ^
occaaionally attempted atraight «9 gh, ealkad with
. -  ‘" T i : z r c Z .  ~
to.,1, „  , „ M m  m m m i  <m
z t . . “  -  • * “ “or when turning over) and the pa 
risinge
A 3
.. . - e u r y  «.iX . « » « y  - -
^  bec-e . r«»Ptioni,t to . 9en«.X ^«.icionet Her
T x ^ n a  -orKea ., a .ciantX.t X„ =c«-ercX.X ,e„etX= engineering.
«rt^ey no ciiildren#
1 I
„1.1.1 « - - « ■ »  ~  I « - «
.tiiM She »as bareXy abXe to straight Xeg raise and
and ^  p.ep,teXXar region at the inferior end
this caused severeja ^  ^  «he experienced stabs
o* her < ^ a t i « ,  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
of -nerve pain - Xike « « e  »as no a»arent effusion.
«.ive aaX passive Knee ^  p.reXXo-fe-oraX
the Knee »as of guadriceps-ere painfuX.
grinding. it tooK her a Xon, ti» to reXease the
^ t i « x a r x y  on «. ^ t h  sides. The
contraction. Knee a ^  ^jg^t
caXf. l«bar spine -ere noraaX.
too* -as intact. Her « ^ition on initiaX examination -as
The iinaession o ^  „„aissoXved suture in the
that refXex inhibition of ^ i « i -
prepatellar region imicn w
wwMh -loint %faa otherwise normal, and that her loiee joiirc wc»
:m-n
' ?, li
ir '
. i ,. i-,'v ■
.i’w.
i iSt
x - t m  «1 » »  *“ •
and lumbar ipine were
X 4
a

>loW
urine teste anJ blood tests *«re nom»l.
^ ^ ^ T T i o p s y  ofthe <p»ariceps - s  perfor-ed by or A
«vAT-inens «ere taken from the lateral part 
Young. Muscle biopsy spec Ba«ards et al-.W«»)
the qurfrlceps at -id-thlgh (Young et al..l979. '
the quao «A- (outside diameter 4.5») . The
with a OCH muscle W  ^  ^
" 7  - » - . » ■ » .
the fibres «ere paraiiei, aissecting microscope ^ t h ^  ^  ^
“^ t -  (J. siting point by liquid nitrogen,
in isopentane cooled
Ytansverse «ipbospbat«e.
stained (by Ms J   ^fibres showed light
activity at PH 9.4 (Round St « *  mean cross-
Ti fibres showed dark staining. ■"»staining »d  type II «  i„ each biopsy ( » »  «bre ares.
eectlonal area o f the nusc e ^  c ro ss -sec tio n a l
h y a) was — « ; ; ; - ' : : r L l a t i v e  frmpmncy Of the R fibre 
are. o f ead» type o f fibre art ^,,^i,ted by measuring 109
types. Mean c ro ss -se c t io n . . i-etry system which is an,. with a MOPPRT planimetry syste-
flbres o f each type with ^ . pet computer (Jones et
al.,198i). F ibre type f r e U - W  —  .„ « «a D e n ts  of MPA
■“  ■«“ -  mneaaurcmants «srs m w *  “Y
tendon. , „ w a d  llrt's quadriceps showed
“ - U .  « » »  -
injured limb’» quadriceps sn
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iii
1 11
Left 3752 3193
Right 3332 1184
inj/uninj 89%
37%
Mean F ib re M ea (|*^)
Ml M/I
%II ' CSA II
1.18 51 47
0.34 70 45
—
Table APa2a ^  " * r r .
o f „ o a d r i c p . -n i  P . * « “ « « *  °
fibces.
ni
m
% \
>
f \
1 ' r  . . . %.
•' V  /
\ :.
J# ^
’ijt/ =
■f
. ^  , He«51e «>.cle M o p . y  .peci»en- .ho«in, fibre type
Figure AP.l.a Heea*«
f r e , ^ l e . .  
i. left (uninjured)
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«
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Figure AP.l.i>
biopsy specimens showing atrophy of 
Needle muscle biopsy =>f
type II
i. left (uninjured)
li. right (injured)
,«op.iea ™ » c l e  fibre, ,Fi9 AP-l.a.b,. Muscle fibre atropb, «. 
^ s t l y  of type II fibre. .62» - » U « )  .»6 there » ^ y  ^  
aifferenoe in type I fibre ,ize. The biopsy report (by Dr OT Hughe.) 
,tat»i e » t  this f i-ing -  typi«»l asnervstlon ^
The ratio, of -hole quadricep. CSh to MFA (injured 
riee. ig* unit.; uninjured - 134 ti«s 1»« «it.) -ere stailar in the
2 1 i»h.and -ere .i-il« to publ i.hed value, for the 2 .ide. o
patient, -ith unilateral .cnee injury (foun, et 21..1982).
^  selective atro^ fy of «e or other fibre type i. cc-on ^
,.:thrnm.n—  o«»ele atrophy, »n increawd proportion
patients ___^  ^t al.,1982; ingemnn-HanMn
of type II fibre, i« »i*> -----  „
It vp»*> noo0SS8Ey iiMbar
L r v a t i o n  ( : ^  i ^ f ^ -  —  -ophysiology I ani II, i>—
myelograplw and ccaputed taaograt*y).
bv Dr G Rurt-orth (Oxuwltant 
« M e  teet. - « *  parfor^d by Dr G
performed at rest v M  and VL using needle
™>t tented in the left activity at rest in the right
little epontaiwoue activi y
HP but there -a. a litt ^  potential, (due to
positive Sharp ^  J  ^  nmcimal voluntary contraction
fibrillation) in the r g „„t
evoked a moderate nu*er o ^  ^  unit, -.i* -ere
polyptaeic in the right FP, . „  The latencies of the right
polyphasic -ere evoked in V M  a ^ -  ^  ^
knee jerk. (21m.) — re longer than
A 6
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„ „ 1  t « n »  • e i i « « *  “  “ **■ ^
, tjttrí» "severely denervateu
w - u , 7
^ -terk »«8 %ieU naintalnad. Preservación
‘ t v e  beefdue to the fact that it was tested with the knee
^ 1 [i J s l t  absent, as was the H-renex in extension
!!Ü.inlooy III), «> volontar, activation is also «.re ^  - Neorophysiology ^  potentials
l*ibited in extension (see 0»pte • regeneration. Or
of VM and VL showed .„a easting were -of
Rushworth ^  -essential to search for possible
neurogenic origin l2, 3 or 4 nerve roots, even
sites of a of b « *  painT. Hence, a l»tor
thou^ there have been no con»
e^lograsa»! OT .=«.*«« performed.
mrtngxa- hospital for 3 days for a
The patient was i„-iected at L3/4. The
eater soluble syelograa (16a.l „f the lumbar sub
teport by Or GS ^  evidence of nerve root
arachnoid space is nor«» . does
compression. _____ , conclusion - Normal .
not appear displaced or «»pressed
, I— a taslal * * *  * * *  - MOovstmxissd taken at 19S» Intervals fr« U
Transverse CkT s c ^
bv Dr D Wilson statefl.to 14. The report by or ex»ination-.
normal. Ho soft tissue mass seen.
Mooilvmioloar «  performed by Or K M i H «  “
Bilateral surface
Clinical P—action pot-tlal. s.**.-»-»«v. s-ory
K 7
it
’ k j *
_ _ _ „flex times, distal motor latency
popliteal motor study, igomettic force and integrated
„ „ m -  (.1 » « .  ^  „
, Muesthesia on IREMG waseffect of local anaes ^  prepatellar scar.
1.5«1 of 2% lignocaine J “  " extension, in the normal
Quadriceps H-ref lex «as tested at
“ ““  Trs'^nf^led that the right goedriceps* MVA in These tests contirmea flexion
*.Ko left 2) increased by K«ee n«»_less than the lercextension, was 1) nri«atellar scar with local
»„^esthetic ,orce tested at,»» of Knee
quadriceps than in the left a
flexion (Table AP.4.). sy»»trical and normal sural and
xmport«* -b— l femoral neuropati» very
sensory acti» po aistal motor
unllKely-) (Table hP.5.). «  V"“  3, g ^ r i c a l
latem^ies from the f-o « l  - -  «> ^  popliteal
normal »tor nerve conduction velocity
nerve (Table hP.6.)- „uacle action potential
iaaoi«l but unexpleiobd finding ^  ^  ^
over the right extenm« dlgitoru. rev ^
enaller than the left 98°  fl«!»"*
such as •flopplness- of the guao 
differences in receptor m:tivatlon.)
H o r a c l v u t o ^  “  ^.ted by the author in the
Quadriceps H-refle „alp-nt used to study
oepertmsnt of «oology, «ford, u s W  eere made on
the normal subjects in « “ P“ ”  ^Jo flexion, at rest and
both legs over " ^ ' ^ ‘Jbr^tion (see O-Pter 2 for dtail*»- 
darings ssmll <»*»dKi«P*
A 8
left IREM3 (unit*)
right IREMG (units)
Before Lignocaine
15 Minutes After Lignocaine
Knee
0°
Joint Angle
300 90°
1.10 1.90 1.85
0.25 0.70 1.05
0.30 1.10 -
i:
Table AP*3<
^  ^ t h  . loci «»erthetic (lignocic).
■Hi*
.■V:-X A
left IREMS (units)
Riarr irems (units)
Force (% W C )
25 50 75
100
0.30 0.80 1.50
1.85
0.30 0.55 1.85
1.05
Table AP.4.
. h4n imni__ integratea ractlfiea EMG (IREMG)
r z  r » .  -  ~  “
C-.E
-, i
. it •
LEFT
Sural SAP
RIGHT 
Sural SAP
Saptenous
SAP
SAP
MBplltude lat p « *IOS _____
11 3.4
2.8 50
4 3.2
2.5 48
7 3.4
2.7 52
4 3.0
2.4 50
» •
ii
TT Results, sensory study of sural 
Table AP.5. « . « o ^ i o i o g y  II ^  pot«ti.i. («P).
fil*
left
Lateral Popliteal
KJ Reflex TineFull Extension 90® Flexion
DML to RF 
RIGWr
Lateral Popliteal
KJ Reflex TineFull Extension 
90® Flexion
DML to FF
MRP
iSV
MRP
nv
DML
ns
12.0 U .0 3.7
15.0
15.0
3.7
2.0 1.5 3
17.9
12.0
MCV
n^s
60
.5 58
1
'■ xw I
Table AP.6 .
, tt RMults. Motor stody of the 
Heorophyelology p o t « t U l  (M»«,
1 . ^ 1  4^m 1 nerve notor actiw tr'
Z U  « 1  ~ n -  a —  -velocl^ (MCV)), )cnee i « «  ' '
to
m
„-reflex coold ~ t  be elicited in either lixb .t 
the oee eith the majority of the normal subjects stud 
10 » 11 considering the uninjured limb first, the
similar patterns «> ^ „-reflex was absent in
Chapter 10. I" “  present in flexion , but
extension during „„^„^„ed li«*.. The H-
sppeared to b e ^ u ^ ^
reflexes were not msasur __ _ differences
recorded in extension and „  ^  tissues underneath
in recording conditions caused by mo ^
the stimulating elctrod. during bnee flexion (see Ompte
" "  „  performed to investigate further the 
n»«, tests we pe ^^^pess was due to reflex
theory that this ^  „„„itor any d « « «  » “
i*lbtion of — =1« activation, and to
nonth period. the msniscectoiv patients
in view ° * ^ *  “  g,„t patient (vide Inf«), that
studied in Chapter 5. ^«.ptions - «  P«iorm-
qpsdrioape MVh «» 9t«»tor -.ther than in extension, the
with the knee in a flexed P®‘ ‘ ^  performing ttaOtioet^
. . ~  » . » » . « » -
_, __iMsd to exaeiins tnethe author mad were ueso____ ...wash—  of treatflflnt.to avaluata tha affactivanBaa
Tialng
ttia of ara j^ boiin in
A 9
im
t  VI
Date W C CSh
W h
' .. . ;
i ■
Table AP*7i
t»,t» for «»itoting tre»W»t in a patient 
articular taea joint pathology.
.»Mir. v:'-v,ÏHÎÎrtS
* 1*.
-J'-,
of for
Quadtlcep« MVA was testea wit» m e  J
ie.of0° 1 0 0 , 4 0° and 70® of flexion. For tests
tests at knee angles of 0 , 1 . the chair used to
,t 90° knee flexion the subject was seat
On 1 occasion (26.1.83) nv„easure iso»tric strength (0 »Pter 2). ^elow m e
.... „4«.h . -Cho-pat» knee brace (a band placeo was tested with a ^  observed after an
X. n«\ On another occasion (16.2.83) MV
. f 0 5»1 2% lignocaine into the painful area at m e  
injection of 0.5-1 «  J  ,i,nn 15
prepatellar « ^ r -  on 8 occasions.
“"“ lint angle did not influence HVh in the uninjurel Ihd.
Plexion always i^reased MVh in ^  ^  ,.ines
_ _ _ .«„lea were also unchanged (as %iexx
flexion and m i s  was s ^  ^ ^
quadriceps (39 IBMG units) at the s  ^ the patient was
only -assured in e x m n s i «  and 1 « l e  of f l«io"
cooplaining of a lot o pa remained unchanged in b o m
t r i c e p s  MVh in e ^ a . ^ -  ^  ^
lirt» throughout tha 16 -on inhibition, which
n o n m  period of exerc ses ^  ^  periods of
operat- for a ^  ^ ^ t e d  short-
exercises. outwaighsd tha effect ^
lived i ^ o v ^ - t  in .eirnout brace. MVX - U
significantly increase MVA ^ ^ „ i „ ,
X«,C units, w i m  b r ^ .  2  , i ^ i n a  injections into the site of
contraction was reliev-a. « »  gn=» in and the highest
th. ««patellae scar significantly increased
-i
.1
A 10
:■ r'M
g-.
’ t i
26.1.8316.2.8322.9.8310.11.83 15.U.8325.1.847.3.842.5.84
Quadtlcep. MVA (lEHG unit.)
■si
RIGHT
26.1.8316.2.8322.9.8310.11.83 15.U.8325.1.847.3.842.5.84
T^lo AP.8<
«,-ent. of ««1-1 vol«t»ry activation (MVN of 
•***“ “ ^ “  or — la, na. ov« a
<^icap. at
16 month pnriod.
17
„V. recoraed for the inj»r»3
,,rer the «c < «>  m lectlon . -  31 X « «  - i -  ^  
of the effect of Xnee flerion (r«:orded on 16.2. ).
of llgnoclne on <i«dricep- MVh ere 6hoen in Fl, » .
« »  effect, of local »»eetheela and toee angle on MVh -ere
, -a, Ü »  recite of .tudie. of inhibition in the present
In keeping -itti the re*J , ^ «  The perl-articular
. «f ««iacectony patient. (Chapter. 3 » 5). The pe 
series of men that the inhibitory stimuli
injection, of llgnocalne confirmed that
■ I  I reQion of tíie knoo# originated from the pre-patellar eg
Qaedrlovs !»■***» contraction. (MVQ of <jiadrioep. -ere
Maximal voluntary contracción» « oMaximal v performed on 8
as described in Chapter 2. __nat*recorded a. de«:r ^  tested -ith the -«»o-pet
occasion.. On 1 occasion . ^
Knee brace. ^^ epateilar injection of lignocaine.
and 15 mimte. after the ^eft
During the 16 month te. pe ^  „o
. ^ i c e p .  did not ,tr««th but on 1 ocaaion
‘ "  L. „ « b « » —  » • “ —(22.9.83) the MVC fell ^  Soccasion.
yahle hP.9. s h o -  -  - u U «  ^  HVC in the
het-e«. 26.1.83 - ^o body -eight and 78% or
stronger limb-ere 0 ^„.laered normal (Bd-ard. ^
«,re of the erpected val ^ ^ , r e d .
al.,1977). The i n j u r e d / W  ^^e left
overall, the right quadrlcep. -e
»= “ - . r r  r . r « . t r r ,
after Injection - 77 ».
■1£ A 11
:(.r-
li.. f
 ^A
»i.«ion «nd #ubcutan*oo. local 
Flgor« tP.2. 2tt»ct of knao ^ l o a p a  activation.
MaMttNsla on voluntary <»»»
Date
26.1.83
16.2.83
22.9.83 
10.U.83
15.12.83
25.1.84
7.3.84
2.5.84
Hedian
Table AP.9<
Wei^t
(kg)
55
Quadriceps
408.5
MWC
87
injuninj
(%)
21
of voluntary i.<-e«ic atr«^t. ^
^  an  -eater a«» tea left,tight quaarioeP« -a a  88% -aarer
'"4-'■. '■
.' '*■'< ■-■ 4;^'
The patient sometimes experienced pain whilst making a 
maximal contraction at 90° knee flexion hot denied that pain lim its  
her effort. Relaxing after a contraction was o « » l ly  P -in i»l •«> ‘ t 
took her a long time (2 -  3 s) to release the contraction. Releasing 
the contractiuon bee »» easier daring the 16 month test period.
liiDle -------- 1
compoand ultrasound B-scanning produces an image of
quadric«« which allow , accurate - a .u r « » n t  of i t .  C8A (Ikai »
Fugunaga.19685 Young fit al.,1980). A conv«.tional diagnost c
ultra«.u»d ««nner with grey attach««.t was used («o c l«ir
Biterprises, ’Diasonogratih ÌB4200’). h
The »Jbject lay supine and «ran. were made at mid-thigh, 
defined a . halfway betwe«. the greater trochanter and the lateral 
loint line of the knee (Young 2 t 2 l., 1980). This leve l was marked 
on a tran««rent sheet, together with permanent rtcin blemirt-e, to 
allow accurate relocation for sul»equent »a n . (Don. et a i-, »7 9 ; 
Young et a l., 1984). Your scans were made on each thigh on eech 
— ..< «■  A water-based coupling medium was placed on id» skin emd, 
a. the ultraso«d probe was moved around the mafac. of the t h i^  « «  
i « 5e of a ««tion  through «he thigh we. built and dieplayed on a 
Kre«u The image was photographed to produce an ultrasonograi (Pig 
AP.3.). The outline of the quadriceps was traced from the 
ultraexiogra. and it . C8A measured with a HOP electronic planimeter 
(Beichert-Jung). The area, were converted to life -s ix e  by a
calibration factor derived from ejUvalent photographic record, of
a.4^ «  rtf thA scanner*« electronic calipers. Scans different separations of tne scanner •
«ads on 7 occasions on both legs.
The day to day variability of measuring quadriceps C8A
(average of 4 ««n.) -a. reported to be 4% by Young jt ¿I. ( » 8 ^  
in order to verify that the variability of measur— nt. —  ^
author -a. no worse than 4%, a « 1 1  rape-tability study «  carried
A 12
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Figure AP.3.
Photograph o f an u ltra a o o n a  scan o f  q oad ticap a aado
through - id - th ig h . ( F - f - o * .  W - t - c t » «  
VN >vastaa ■ a d l a l i a ,  V L-vaatoa l a ta r a l l a ,  Vl-traataa
inteoM dius) •
m
FT 2.
Figure AP.3.
Photograph of an ultrasound scan of quadriceps made 
through mid-thigh. (F-femur, RF-rectus femoris. 
V„.vastus medians. VL-vastus lateralis, Vl-vastus
intermedius).
Plve normal fe«.le volunteers (aged 24-38 year.) had both 
.^icet« s=a««3 on 2 occasions. The coefficient of variation ^
1 2%. This was significantly lower (P< 8.81. F «ax test) than the 
p;eviously report«! re«alt of 4» hut was probably due to the use of 
transparent rt»ets (by the author) to relocate the site 
young et al. (1988) relocated the site by measuring the height
the floor.  ^ _
Quadriceps size did not change in either leg (Ta e
XP.18.). overall, the right quadriceps were 53% .«.Her than the
left and the size difference is illustrated in scse sample scan. (Fig
AP.4.). AS in patients with quadriceps wasting following )u«
injury, this reduction in nuscle size was not due to a oss o
but to fibre atrophy.
Measur«ents of the patient's ^ i o e p s  size and strength 
.re plotted on the graph (Fig AP.5.) together with measurement, 
obtained from normal women (young et al..l984). The quadriceps of 
the patient's uninjured lia*> si»««! normal strength for it. CSA. The 
CSA of her injured limb's quadriceps was well below the range of 
eixes recorded for normal women in their 78'. and the strength 
appeared to be approximately appropriate to the CSA (or perhaps
slightly less than expected). This evaluation of strength from ^
, z.4^  «-ho existinq limits of normal data andrequires ertrapolation beyond the existing
is therefore made with reservation.
D e s p ite  th e  im provem ent in  p a in  and fu n ctio n  w ith
the 7 month period of painless exercise, in flexion (vide infra
.»ctivitie. -xi S.i>jective As«»««nts'). neither <padricepe size nor
strength was alter- in tha injured li*. The relation-.ip between
size -  str^^th was «-refore al«> unalter-.
gg ° tha wa«»l quadrioape appeared to be ««opriately
size (With the re.erv.tion mentionad earlier), »g g aatin g  that the
«i«!le was not being inhibited in this poeition.
A 13



Figure AP.5. 0««lticep. «ix. and xtr«>9 th relationship in th. 
pr««it patient coepat«! elth those of non«l o W  ana
young
on each day that .he -a. seen, the patient wa. a.ked to
P . „  „ „ . . » c »  “ ■ " "
inprossion of her progresse
After starting the regime of isometric quadriceps 
exercise, in flexion her right leg felt stronger and her -alki^ 
Improved, hut there -a. little or no change in pain^ 
taprovement. -ere seen in pain and function after she 
•laser acupunture. and .electro-acupuncture- treat«nt (devils 
evailahle, given hy the general practicioner to 
receptionist. Despite these subjective ixqmova-nts. no <*anges -ere
seen in quadriceps slxe, strength, or activation.
3.
Although true -«-toaical denervation- by a neural or radicular 
lesion could not be ca.pletely ruled out. the normal -yelogr- 
and CAT «:an. together -ith the normal neurophysiological
tests, make it extremely unlikely.
The a p p a r« .t  ev id en ce o f d en ervation  r e f l e c t e d  -fu n c tio n a l  
d ^ v a t l o n -  by refl«c Inhibition of <p»dricep. a c tiv a tio n .
inhibitory afferent stimuli, other than just pain, arose in 
her case from the prepatellar scar.
effect, of local anaesthesia. the eff«:t. of knee angle 
on inhibition -ore similar in the present patient to 
Observed in m«.i*»cto«y p.ti«.ts. ev«. though the stimu 
pcobebly originated from differ««: area, of the knee joint.
A 14
5.
ft« apparent preaerv.tloo of the knee j-tk adght b. explained 
by the fact that the teat -a. perfonaed -ith the knee
flexed.
ft« lack Of respond, of the guadricep. 
atr««th, and «rtivatlon) to l«-etrlc exerciaea, daapi^ the 
fact that they -ere parfor-ed In flexion. i-pU*i that it 
not poaaibl. to i-prove quadric.p. function while t e 
l^lhitor, atia^li atill operated het-a-n parioda of exerci- 
,t waa therefore «.ggeated that aurgical exploration of t ^
ptepatellar acar-ight he perfon-d to fi»d « - — 0. of a »
inhibitory afferent ati-uli (poaaibly a neuro.» or an 
undissolved suture).
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___ of Ma«Jinal Volaitaiy activation of ««fci«*P» ■>*
surface EMG tests were perforned by the author or one of 
two orthopaedic Surgeons - Mr OT Shakespeare or «  KP 
data were analysed by the author. (Chapters , . "
SSM was perforned on 1  subject by Dr X foung (Clinical t«:turer and
Honorary Consultant Physician). (Chapter 8)
L of HaxiaiBl wonetric »»drioepo Strength
All tests were perfomed by the author except when ^
^ .nsiivsed bv the author. (Chapter * the tests. The data were analysed oy
Appendix) •
ft— of a PnB*Btlc tonnil<J»t in HaOBl atjad*
„t 0 Barber, a senior theatre technician, applied th
tourniquet. (Chapter 4)
^ " T t ^  by Dr M Whittle (Consultant Clinical 
Physiologist, and the results were analysed by the author. 
(Chapter 4)
jacw stiflolAtioo
THS units were applied to the knee by either Mr DT
«■»“  -  “ ■ ” ”
performed by the author. (Oiapter 6)
Of «aee joint BffOaionm in
Aspiration was performed ,, either Mr Of Sh-cespeare. Mr
Ap Sherman «  DT X Toung. The remits-ere analys-by the «.thor.
(Chapter 7)
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This was performed by Dr A Young in 7 of the 8 normal 
subjects. Mr KP Sherman performed the procedure on Dr A Young.
(Chapters 8 fc I D  •
tests were performed, and the results analysed by 
either the author or Dr JF lies.
CroBS-sectioml Area
Ultrasound scans were m»3e and measured by the author.
(Appendix)
author • (Appendix)
Needle EMG tests on normal subjects after voluntary
Isdiemnis were performed by Dr K Mills. (Chapt« 4) ^  ^  j, ^
. xnoendix was studied by Dr Kdescribed in the case report in the ppe
t. ^  «.Kca Anchor Eadi examiner analysed their Mills, Dr G Rushworth and the author.
own results.
*  %iere drawn by the author andAll graphs and diagrams were «aw» j
photographs were taken by Mr P Cooper.
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editorial review
The contribution o f reflex Inhibition to arthrogenoos
muscle weakness
Thif Editorial Review i i  baied on Dr Young’s eisay
oloev o f arthrogenoui muicle weakness: lesaons for ’
^ iS iiie r  o f the 1983 Eli Lilly Prize o f the Medical Research Society.
M A R IA  STO K E S  a n d  A R C H IE  Y O U N G
‘Arthronnious muscle weakness’ is w eakn ^  o f 
nyiiti»u« acting about an iiqured or inflamed jom t. 
The weakness may be due to  loss o f muscle or to 
inabiUty to  activate the muscle (F ig. l).W e ^ e s s  
o f the tkigb muscles, and o f the quadriceps m par­
ticular, is a common and important consequence 
o f knee trauma, surgery or ^
weakness contributes significantly to d is a ^ ty  
and probably also renders the joint 
f u r t l S ^ i ^  (Fig. 1). TW » *
brief discusiioo o f the contribution o f atrogiy to 
weakness. It concentrates, however, on in h ib iti« 
o f quadriceps activation 
p eu ^  hnplicatioiis. It does 
reduced oxidative capacity and 
ability o f disused muscle since, althouÿi important,
these have not been part o f our programme o f
work.
I I  21 and ultrasonic compound B-scaruimg (3 ), 
allow accurate measurement o f t ^  ‘J??*^**®**!^ 
area o f the quadriceps itself and should be used for 
any studies involving changes in q u a d r i^  size. 
Tbt inadequacy o f  the tope measure has b ^  
demonstrated by uhrasooic studies o f selective 
quadriceps wasting (31 and growth [AJ.
SdeetiveyMntingof heads of qytdrteep*
It is commonly believed that varius m e ^
wastes more than the o t e  
quadriceps. However, the few  direct data tta t w  
avaitoble are more sunestive o f a uniform atrophy 
(5,61.
fibre atrophy or fibre lout
Studies o f  human muscle, using the 
biopsy technique (71, W r t  tto t 
wasting due to  injury and/or immobilization o f the
Traditionally, thigh muscle wasting is 
from measurements o f thigh
tope rneasure is too insensitive and t o c o « t ^
which occurs with knee damage b ^ u s *  it « J »
encloses a large bulk of other musclmmd a ^ e r
o f subcutaneous fat.
niques, such as computerized axial tomography
Cofmapondenoe: Dr Archie
Unhenlty of Oxfort, NÿfJ^  
patdp» Centre, Headtagton, Oxford 0X3 7LD,
U.K.
Fio. 1. ‘Vldous drdee* of arthrogenous
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knee is caused by attophy o f fibres [6 ]. This 
differs from the wasttag sew 
which it thouiht to UwoWe both km  in n h « ^  
i S f l b «  n 3 b «  I « l .  with the letter perhepe
piedominating [91-
Sdective aoophy o f fibre types
Fibre-typing according to alkaU-sUbk myojjn 
a t Pmc activity may reveal striking changes m the 
^ f  W  Í « d  W  n  fibres. Atrophy
^ t ^ T f ib r e / o x u r s  in a wide variety o f con-
i r  v X o e  «  is t i .  
uniU that comprise type 0  fibres, tt is g w e ^  
held that selective type U fibre atrophy
i r o p l ^ f  type I fibres is not a 
2he mechanisms responsible for
l i t u ^  tnd the indieicioil P * ^ ‘  “ >
^  eppropiiete tieetment. ^
ment might inw he lem ovhi» the 
M ieettw M op h y  end then perfonniny
teilored to  ttimuUte ® 2 m v "S lt
^ D h ic  type o f  fibre [7 .12 ). The
w oph y might remdt from eelecthre
inhibition h d iicu yd ^ .
Irresnective o f which fibre type is mui® 
a tto p S T lt seems that arthiogenous atrophy may 
be associated with an increase in the frequ en c^ f
fflnee with •  high K th iW
iT te r ^ " ‘ U ‘ - d i l ? J ^ ^ « « »  
S i t o ^ e t S p h i c  m u »* *  •“  tyP « H
i S S  S d  m e rS llIk e ly  to he o f  n jjo r  ^
except. P « ^ f “  ¿ 1  3 ^ .  
endurance athlete [14] whose athletic j^rfor 
S í í í ^ d e  on hh m ueclef h i^  proportion o f
type I  fibres.
M. Stokes and A. Young
« Id  iU  dissociation from pain were doaimented 
kat century and the mechanism w u  ju dpd  to^be 
a reflex Tc.g. IS ). inhibition * » «  b ^
observed in different clinical 
q S w U »  »fter minor 
Jibow flexors after elbow ^
commonly seen in the j u a ^ ^  tobiU W  “
n«*«y. ^  of S o ?
m ulde.
quadriceps wasting, the maximal wluntary artiv^ 
t i o n ^ A )  recorded for the two q ^ d r^ P J  
riiould be almost the same. There may be a smaU 
difference in M VA due to the unequal rew rto g  
conditions but major differences can be con­
sidered a measure o f inhibition.
Em . h. th . rt— c . of 7to .ioW
lohiblt im ude x c tW ty in d io c m im ^  w - J ^
^ \ n x t h ig  (F ig. 1). The dopendcM  o f
rfferm t ninmU ftom th .)o t«t
Measurement
Ktw^nrthlaose-sectional area. Healthy women 
h, U i e h ^ t i e t  B id in Ihete l e v e ^
^  ckm  reUtionihip betwoen the qiitdrieept
(C SA ) but the older
in d  tiieir quadriceps’ CSA is 3 5 -4 W  less 
T il» fitrenoth o f a young female patient s wast 
q u a d ric^ few  therefore be judged afiiru t t ^ ^  
J ' t S l y  ti*ed muscle in a h ^ y
woman. ‘Excessive’  of
gi«n  reflex inhibition or an mtrinsic d e iw  oi
S S ^ I S l r S t y .  0»  thmefore be y y f i f l ^
b i t s  to youngUmiUtions. Firstly, it cannot oe uww u y 
m en;dtho«gh the mtetioiuhlp
,U e « .d  ^
both young and old women, tne jm k u iw
J ^ t i i i  w d d  f ~ « t
S ‘ i p » c T p J s , ’ ' r i s
S j u r S C b  (rather
unable to flex the joint to  90 , the 
the standardized
^ J t v S x i o n  thm. * 1 «  it i*
m i .  Finelly. i f  type D fib ... hew e g w t o  
IwNnetric ipecific itiength then tyP* « w « ,  
t e S e  mlecUve ettophy o f * « *
would te iu ltin tdh proportiooete lo i.o fitien gth /
” t L ^ i  w h in w y  «tttu rto it The lew l o f 
q u iS S p I*  «n i« t lo n  ichiew d during t n « » ^  
vohiniarv isometric contractions can be measured
b f w S u io n  o f the m etifW  
2 « S I d  ^  nufece decuode. et .  f ix ^  d »  
m  the ^uidilcep.. In e petlent with unHetenl
Mmixeaomy at a modal imesligatinf quadri- 
ceps inhibition
We have used arthrotomy and meniscectomy m  
a model o f controlled knee injury, stu^dying t ^  
magnitude and duration o f P o ^ o P « « ^  
ceps inhibition and seeking methods for its
reduction or prevention. . .  - . • ---
Bilateral measurements o f M VA 9“  ^
were recorded over rectus femons (at full knw 
extension) before surgery. AU subsequent 
ments were then expressed as 
tion’ (i.e. percentage reduction in M VA). Knw 
« p e r i o d  during each c o n t r ^ t ^ ^  
^ r d e d  on a linear analogue scale (horizonul line
y
Arthrogenous muscle weakness
without word cues) and expressed as a percentage
o f the length o f the line.
Magnitude and duration. InWbitioii m the 
immediate postoperative period is severe (ty p ica ^  
50-70%), tends to become even more P»® "®****^ 
oxer the' fu tt 24 h (8 0 » ),  m d by ^ 7 ^ :  
opentim ly i,  riiU yen' » « “
(F ig. 2 ). Even 10-15 dey. 
stffl tome 3 5 -4 0 » inhibHion dejpile f ^  
patients have been discharged from hospital and
are fully weight-bearing.
Rok o f pain. Dorsal root section prevents
muscle atrophy secondary to 
B thrtti. 115, 25) but not meonduy to  d in «  
(251 Harding observed that her exp erm ^tri 
IS ia h  with L tifid a lly  induced arthritis did not
seem to  be in pain and so «8 « «d  Jh-t d o ^ J J ^ J
jection was blocking an inhibitory afferent
stimulus other than pain [25].
During the first 24 h after meniscectewy. pem 
during contraction may be quite severe 
50-70%) but, unlike inhibition, it is usually only
100 100
80
.^ .LxTT
«it# (median)
n ----•0 1-2 4-5hours
10-15
days
Time porto pen tkm
FIG. 2. Quadriceps
' S S S S S S . - - “ “ — “ ■
A£ Stoke* and A. Young
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mad by 3-4  days (1-15% ) [26]. Ten to  15 «Isys 
postoperatively pain is ndld or absent (O - IW ) 
AnoAcTeLm iple o f a clear dissocution 
U ^ e e n  pain and inhibition was seen in a study in
afferent stimuU. Pre-operaUve inffltratiM  o f the 
bed and sunoundii« tissues with 15 ml 
o f 0.5% (75 m g) bupivacaine t «n p o w ^  
ted most o f the pain and most o f the inhibition.
I f  only 10 ml were used, Imwever, there u w  no 
change in the severity o f inhibition although most
of the pain was stiU prevented [27]. , . ,
Role o f ischaemia. It has been suggested ^ t  
the period o f tourniquet iidiaemia during knee 
surgery contributes to postoperative q u ^ a p s  
weakness [28, 29]. I f  this were true, our to d ii^  
with the meniscectomy ‘model’ would be le »  
relevant to patienU with, for example, rheumatoid 
arthritis (i.e. with joint pathology but without 
tourniquet ischaemia). We therefore s tu ^ d  the 
Quadriceps o f four normal subjecU before and 
after the maximal tolerable periods o f unilateral 
tourniquet ischaemia [30[. The toumiquett were 
applied exactly as for meniscectomy and the 
durations o f ischaemia (37-50 m in) were com­
parable with those o f our meniscectomy patienU. 
Quadriceps M VA was unaltered after vohinUry 
ischaemia so we can conclude that the reduced 
M VA in our meniscectomy patienU was not 
caused by the tourniquet alone.
Rok o f effusion. Normal s u l^ s  P»^«*"** 
given a large experimental knee effusion 0^*5  ml 
approx.) lose the abihty to make an effecuve 
quadriceps contracUon, even in the absence o f 
pain (31, 321. ^  P**«®** developed an
Vokinw aipiratad (ml)
tomy.
effusion post-meniscectomy, although ^ ira tio n  
o f the effusion always reduced the 
hibition, it rarely abolished it (F ig. 3). 
the measuremenU o f inhibition reported in Fig. 2 
were made in the absence o f any cluucaUy 
apparent effusion. Perhaps congestion and inflam- 
iM tion o f the synovium or o f the capsule are also 
important. Nevertheless, it is clear that th «e  w  
strong grounds for a leu  tolerant attitude to the 
presence o f  an effusion in the patholi^cal knee.
Peri-artkukir pathology. Stimuli from peri­
articular tissues have been shown to cause quadri­
ceps inhibition [e.g. 33]. We have seen this m a 
patient with profound quadriceps ^ m g  md 
weakness 2 years after the excision o f a i ^ ^ d  
prepatellar haemotoma (F ig. 4, and below). 
Perhaps inflammation around the incision causes 
inhibition after meniscectomy. In decerebrate caU, 
pinching the anterior aspect o f the knre jomt 
capsule inhibited the quadriceps stretch reflex 
and also inhibited quadriceps activity m the 
crossed extensor response [341. Perhaps tight 
suturing o f the capsular incision has a 
inhibitory effect. This suggestion is compatible 
with some preliminary studies o f patients who 
have undergone either arthroscopy or arthro­
scopic meniscectomy. The capsuUr iMWon 
for arthroscopy is small and so is not sutured after 
surgery. Patientt who have had arthroscopy (with 
or without meniscectomy) do not ap p w  to 
develop the severe and p ro lo i^ d  quadriceps  ^
inhibition observed in patients who have under­
gone arthrotomy (w ith or without meniscectomy) 
(M . Stokes, K. Sherman, D. Shakespeare A  A. 
Young, unpublished data).
Afferent block. Quadriceps inhibition is sssm» -  
ted with afferent stimuli from the knee joint. 
Thus, dorsal root section prevents atrophy secon­
dary to experimental arthritis (15 ,25 ), the quadri­
ceps inhibition which results from filling a nom al 
knee with a large volume o f fluid can be partially 
prevented by previous intra-articular injection o f 
local anaesthetic (31J, and q u a d r ii^  weakne« 
did not occur in a patient with Charcots 
arthropathy o f the knee when the joint w  
distended at high pressure (311. In the 
whose prepatellar haematoma had been excised, 
infiltration o f the prepatellar scar with local 
anaesthetic substantially reduced her quadriceps 
inhibition, confirming that the source o f the 
afferent stimuli was outside the joint proper
V cU n ica l practice, if  the afferent stimuli from 
a damaged knee could be blocked effectively by 
local anaesthetic (or some other method) for 
long periods, the patient would be able to a c h i^  
maximal quadriceps activation in this therapeutic
F ig  4 Effects o f knee flexion and peri-articular local a n a e^ em  on quadriceps 
inhibition in a patient 2 years after removal o f a calcified prepatellar haenutoma.
exercise and perhaps atrophy would be prevented. 
After meniscectomy, however, the protective 
effect o f 15 ml o f bupivacaine has already been 
lost by 5 h postoperatively (27 ). Although local 
is useful for identifying inhibition and 
for the source o f the inhibitory afferent
stimuli, its effect seems too sh ort-lii^  to be o f 
clinical value. 1. Arvidsion, E. Eriksson A  E. 
Knutsson (unpublished work, (191) have describe 
how voluntary quadriceps activation is increased, 
by epidural injection o f a dilute local anaesthetic, 
hi patients i^ o  have had knee surgery. They 
assumed that the inhibition was p^-induced 
because pain was blodted by the injection and 
because the anaesthetic was sufficiently dilute so 
as not to Wock the large motor fibres (19]. The 
strength o f the anaesthetic may have been su ^ , 
however, that other afferent fibres were also 
bkicked. I f  effective in the absence o f pain, light 
epidural anaesthesia might be useful, allowing the 
afferent block to be maintained for several days
postoperatively. .
Jobtt angle. An effusion inhibits quadriceps 
contractions less in 30* o f flexion than in full 
extension (351. This is probably because, in both 
effused and normal knees, intra-Mticular pressure 
is less with the knee in about 30 o f flexion than 
in full extension (3 2 ,36-38(. A fter meniscectomy, 
however, it is striking that without any clinically 
apparent effusion, M VA is greater during isometric 
quadriceps contractions in flexion than in txten - 
Sion (221 (F*8- 5). This also occurred in the 
patient with the prepatellar scar (F ig. 4). The
quadriceps activation increased to similar extents 
at 10* and 90* ( a n ^  o f high intra-articular 
pressure) and 40* (angle o f low pressure). This
Uniniursd
Extwwted Hwevd
10 •
40 •
ID
ln)ur*d
Exttndwl Flewd Extmded Ftoxwl
jPi^ opj I 3day»poW-c?~|
Fig . 5. Effect o f knee flexion (approximately 40 ) 
on quadriceps activatk » before and after medial 
menisoectomy. %
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suggests that in patientt with intra- or ^ n -  
articuUr joint pathology without apparent 
effusion, a cause other than “ »t r a - «r t ic u ^ ^ «»| «  
must be responsible for the reduced M VA in
extension. «k*
Although this phenomenon cannot reduce tM
immediate disability caused by q u a d ricep s^
hibition, it seems likely that 
might weU be more effective (by achieving greater 
activation) when performed in flexion rather th w  
in the conventional, fully extended pou^on U 
may also have important implications for the 
position in which an injured or in flam ^ “  
immobilized because mvoluntwy actiimy might 
also be more severely inhibited in extension.
Reflex inhibUion o f  involuntary muscle activity
It seems likely that involunUry, reflex, activa­
tion o f muscle may also be inhibited. In me 
decerebrate cat, increasing intra-articulM tension 
or pinching the knee capsule *"**^ *^\* * *  
synaptic reflex from the quadriceps (34|. The 
reflex is the muscle activation eliche^ via this 
reflex, by electrical stimuUtion o f la  »* * «[«* *^ “  
the femoral nerve. Reduction o f the H-retiex 
implies reduced exciubility o f the motor neurone 
pool. In man, it has been claimed that an experi­
mental knee effusion reduces the 
H-reflex and that intra-articuUr anaesthesia bloclcs 
this effect [39), but the complete daU are stUl
unpublished. ,
Various effecU  o f immobilizaUon on neural 
and muscular exciubility have been studied but 
some studies faU to distinguish between immobih- 
zation alone and immobilization plus a source o f 
inhibitory afferent stimuli. For example, 
la  exciUtory postsynaptic potentials were r e d ^ d  
in gastrocnemius motor neurones o f cats whose 
knee and ankle joinu were immobilized by p inn ii« [40]. Voluntary activation o f motor uniu ui 
human quadriceps was redu (^  after t o «  
immobilization for treatment o f coUateral 
ment injuries [411. In a study which mvolved 
immobilization alone, o f human thenar muscMs, 
there was a reduction in reflex potentiation (i.e. 
the enhancement o f reflex responses by volunury 
effort, which is considered a function o f motor 
neurone excitability) (421.
Selective inhibUion o f  heads o f  quadriceps
Just as there is no evidence to support the 
concept o f selective wasting o f individual heads o f 
the quadriceps, there U little published evidence to 
indicate that activity o f a single head o f the muKK 
can be selectively inhibited. The claim that
distending a normal knee reduces the H-reflex 
more in vastus medialis (V M ) thm  in vastus 
lateralis (V L ) or rectus femoris (R F ) (391 u not, as
yet, supported by adequate data.
Stener’s patient with a tender subpenortcal 
tumour proximal to  the Uteral femoral epicondyk 
had almost no inhibition o f RF despite severe 
inhibition o f V L  and VM (331. In this c a «, 
however, the inhibition might have been p ^  o f a 
nociceptive flexor response, thus exp la in ^  the 
continuing activity in RF (a hip flexor) when the 
tumour was palpated during a quadriceps con­
traction.
Selective inhibition o f  fibre types
A  possible explanation for the selective atrophy 
o f type 1 or type U fibres is selective inhibition 
o f their motor neurones. There is, as yet, 
very little evidence to support this, other than 
the demonstration that ‘painful’ sttoulation o f 
the sural nerve caused selective inhibition o f low- 
threshold motor units (presumably type I fi“ «* ) 
in the human biceps femoris, whereas ‘tactile 
rtimutotion caused facUitation (43). New electro- 
physiological techniques (e.g. 44, 451, howwer, 
offer the exciting prospect o f d is tin p is^ g  
changes in voluntary activity (and therefore 
changes in inhibition) o f type 1 fibres from 
changes in activity o f type II fibres. This rould 
provide a key to understanding the climeal 
conelates o f selective atroirfiy o f type I or type II 
fibres.
Implications fo r  rehabilitation
In the previous sections we have highlighted 
ways in which inhibition m i^ t be reduced m 
rehabilitation practice. In addition, some tech­
niques in cunent use, e.g. ice, transcutaneous 
sensory n «ve  stimulation (TN S ), transcutaneoiu 
motor nerve stimulation (faradic stimulation), 
may have an effect on reflex inhibition. Ice and 
TNS are used for pain relief to allow exercises to 
be performed comfortobly but perhaps they might 
also be influencing inhibitiwi. It is known tha 
certain sensory stimuli can block other afferent 
sensory stimuli in the spinal cord (461. Cutaneous 
sensory nerve stimuUtion can in cm ^  motor 
neurone exciUbiUty in humans (471. Perhai» ^  
might reduce quadriceps inhibition by one o f these 
mechanisms, i.e. by preventing «c t iw ^ n  of 
inhibitory synapses (disinhibition), or by 
ing the excitobihty o f the anterior hom ceUs. we 
are currently testing the effect o f TNS on post- 
meniscectomy quadriceps inhibition.
Training o f the quadriceps by transcutoneous 
motor nerve stimuUtion has produced volunttry
strength increases in normal subjects (481. 
Although it U difficult to stimuUte the whole 
quadriceps, thU might still be a worthwhile way o f 
bypassing reflex inhibition. The effecU  o f  trans- 
cuUneous motor nerve stimuUtion on the pre­
vention or reversal o f  atroirfiy have not yet been 
objectively tested.
Therapeutic resources today are too scarce for 
the prescription o f ineffective ¡diysiotherapy. The 
contribution o f  atrophy to arthrogenous weakness 
has been reviewed elsewhere and some recommen­
dations for rehabilitotion were proposed (111- ThU 
present discussion o f investigations into another 
aspect o f the pathophysiology o f arthrogenous 
muscle weakness has included further recommen­
dations, concerning the prevention and/or 
reduction o f reflex inhibition, and concerning the 
investigative techniques vdiidi might be used for 
further work in thU area. Such studies win ensure 
that the rehabilitotion o f patients with joint 
dapi*e* U more scientificaUy based and more 
effective.
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JOINT IfIJURY AND MUSCLE WEAKNESS
Sill,—Your Aug 18 editorial refer* to our unpuMisbcd observations comparing the severity of quadriceps inhibition after arthroscopy with that after arthrotomy. This prelirrur^ study wm intended to be foltowcd by a more detailed investigatioo but nearly all meniaceaomie* at the NuiTield Orthopaedic Centre are now arthroscopic, so a formal, controlled comparison is no longerfeasible. ^Our preliminary study was on twelve male patients undergone open menisceaomy (six), arthroiomy alone (two), arthroacopk meniscectomy (two), ,and diagnostic arthroscopy alone (two). Inhibition of maximum' voluntary quadrkepa aaivation (« fuD 1^ extension) was measured as the percent^ reductioo (from preoperative values) of the integrated reaified elearomyogramrecorded with surfke electrode* at a coi^ t site renus femoris. The illustratioo show* the inhibition found pw- operatively. The stippled area show* the range of poatoper^  inhibition for the six cases undergoing open menisceaonqr. The two upper tradnp show the resuh* for the pati^  havmg diagnostic arthrotomy alonrt the inhibition ^  not i^er putly from thrt in the open menisceaomy case*. The p u ie m  having arthroscopy, either rtone or with arthroacopic meniacectomy showed less inhibition. For example, 24 b after arthroscopy (with or without menisceaomy) inhibition was about half that found afterarthrotomy (with or without menisceaomj^These resuh* suggest that the arthrotomy itself is responsible for much of the inhibition. This is panicul^  toterestiog since the combined length of capsular incisions after multiple puncture
Ì
?4
Inhtahteeefi I »■laniaryquadrta«p««cllvattan(MVA)i
arthroscopic techniques may equal or exceed that a im  artbrotomy incision. Local tension prothiced by suturing rf the capsule m^ comribute to the severe inhibition seen followup arthimomy. A* you suggest, perhaps we should pay more attention to the loading
A YovncNWHdSOitaeaetoitC** M. SlXNtESmS Usivnsay «Ttkfcia, |v »(MMOXITLD u. I.ananaarwui»
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M m x  action* of k n oo^l receptor, on qundiicop*
By J. F. M. SroKMt *  A. YocKOt. • DepaHmaU oj Zooton aod ffiM
DepaHmeniof Orthopaedic Surfiery, Oxford ^
Knee-joint effusion Umits contraction of quadriceps. Although a
c o S S ^ t  ftom «duced volunury effort (eg^“  C s t l t e  t T o ^
be n »n .l «^ o n . from moeptom «¡tivMed in the e ^ «»d  jomt (me Stoke. 4 oung.
w# h*.ve investiirat«! the detaib of spinal reflex actions.
Tel«etP««t«rpe,form«ioneightmiult.ubj.cU
An H-reffex elicited by m unition of the 1 * ^ * ^  both
eontmetion. ____k,^ (only leffexe. wiUi nmitarly n*ed
Incre.*ed P » . « » .
direct muscle responses were compareaj. inis TWline in reflex amplitude
of Spencer. H .ye. 4 M e x ^  m ^ » ^  ^o
indieote. inhibit<*y mstion from }omt * ® ^ * *  “  ^ ___ ^«w m  between joint
inve.tig.to the qiin.1 meelmnimn. we l o ^  for
munototion » d  P * *~ y * . e»«=tric.l mimnl.-
thm of the tibiad nerve (Ib  efferent, tom .«bient,
toimnUthm of the « « 1  nerve nt » h e ( ( j o m p m t o n .  
f r a . pathway). Nowmmationw**detocMdOTth te e ^  ,■ j y ,  ¿„.nld enmre
were made only between records w it^m i y _ «timulation and not reflex
that the change, in inhibition obeerved me reUtod to pimt etimulation mm n
remit, mggeto convergent joint/Ib mid joint/FEA pathway, (cf. Lundbetg. 
Malmgren A Schomburg, 1978, for the cat).
axrxRKNCXS
Stokbs. M. a  Yotwo, A. (1984). Chnteal Set. 47, 7-14.
V
g a l l e y  ph o o e
"po.t-opcratlve inhibitions" Voluntary ischaemia 
does not alter quadricep. function in normal subjects
To b e  p u b lia h e d  i n :
Biomechanical Measurement in Orthopaedic 
Practice. M -  »» «hittle & JD Harris.
Oxford University Press.
Chap 23Job No. 84/73 -  WHITTLE & HARRIS -  galley 68
M. STOKES,  K. MI LLS,  D.
K. SHERMAN,  M. WHI TTLE,  AND A. YOUN
INTRODUCTION
Ouadriceps weakness foUowing knee surgery can be due to both atrophy and 
reduced maximal voluntary activation (MV A). Reduced MV A, m  we “  
tor««alcn.». m.y I .0  contribute to ettophy. Why d «s
volunuiy quedticepe actWeuon occur? Pam »  * P“ ”  persist for
1970) but we have demonstrated that severe reduction of MVA P«"
Lveral days after meniscectomy with little or no pain (Sherman er fl/. 1983)
(Fig 23 1) The presence of a knee effusion can also inhibit voluntary
l a ™ . « « » « • "  s rc s s ^ « » » ™ *
and force production in isolated isometnc and dynamic contractions,
coordinated dynamic movement.
0 « *
SUBJECTS
The experimental subjecu were four of the
atwd 25-36 yean). None had muscle, joint, neurological or P '" f ' ‘' ' "  
to ase , or hid nistained an injury to either leg sufflcient to rerpnre unmobdiia- 
tion of a joint for mote than one week in the previous two yean.
m e t h o d s
. . . .  .  /
Muscle function tests
‘  , -i.„ rPMOt with a concentric needU electrode, was usedNeedle electromyography (EMC) with a co at test and
explore rectus femoris, Spun.
r r ’ ' ' r : r ; ; r r  s r r  i S i S  i i . . :
• í " t o ‘íauem waa assessed during s maximal voluntary isometric contrae 
n ^ o f l a t e n c y  was tested by
inguinal Ugament and recording evoked P<>“ "*“  K,,ween the two kgs. The 
rectus femoris. Utencies wet. then comptod between the t o g.
____ _ was unaware of which kg had been Uchaemic.
volunury .cliv.tion (MVA) of
myopam (1 EMC) by
rectos femons (approximately mid- gW-
shaving the hairs, light sand-papen *  electrode sites, together with
cleaning with alcohol to remove
permanent skin blemishes, were ® 1979  ^ The subject, lying supine,
„location for subsequent testing (Dons «  “X ‘i  tte  bed and
mstructed to I*«"*««*
' Z L  «
conuaction (MVQ with seconds. The
MVC was «ken to ^
et al. 1977). No visual feedback of the eflort was ava»
Z  L / t i m .  curve of takwoff in a o n ^ ^ d  ^
plate (Kistler. Type 9821 A) l i t * .d j .  • (LU ert-Jung) and
area in Rg- 23.2 was measur Three leaps on each leg were
represen» the impulse O“™» .^ 'r^ rtik e -o ff ; the best was
performed using arm swing and knee flexion to a.»
taken on each occasion.
^ fh e ig h t of a one-legged •»P r s ^ t S l  ‘, : ;d " g
and marking the waU with an i^ ed  The best of
a vertical jump. Arm swing and knee flexion « r e  again p. 
three leaps was noted for each leg on each occasion.
Period of ischaemia ,
A pneumatic tourniquetwas appUed to * ! ! ! ! “ IL “ ‘ 'r i^ h o tp ita l
:;'h e  wmdd do for a ? '
The subject Uy supine ** '* '^ “*  ^ * "  "  ,  „bbet Esmarch bandage, and a 
test leg was elevated, exanguinated  ^ proximal as
• p lm itic cuff (9 J  cm
possible. The >*»,*“  ,h,n inflated to 10 Ib/sq.inch (517 mm
and knee flexed to 90 )and subject could tolerate, vtt.
Hg). Duration of ischaemia was for as long as each suoj
37,38,47, and 50 minutes.
The timing of the tests is summarized m Table 23. .
V
RESULTS
Non. of th. «.b).c« *ow .d  « y  evidenc.
foUowin» unU.t.r.1 Th. t « i . s  of r.sulu for MVA MVC. M d ^ w «
and h.i»hi of on.-l.gg.d Lap» w.r. .xpr.$$.d as p.rc.ntagB of th. pr.-ncha.nu.
no «id.no. of d.n.rv..ion. On. hi^- 
fr.n^^«y d ^ Sai^  « «  d.t.ct.d in th. ..stu. n,.dUU. of on. aubi«t. but th« 
wL“n 1..- In ».oth.r tubj.ct th.r. wa. nbrillation «
th. vastus m.dialis of th. «tp.tim.ntal l.g, but this was not
abnormal Distal motor latencies in the ischaemic legs, expressed as a percentag
o“ in w.r., 92.102, .08, and 1 .0  p.r c.nt, again implyrng
no abnormality.
DISCUSSION
r „ r r s
r x :
for abnornal spontaneous activity in resting muscle and aUo at the mterference 
pattatn Th. surfac. EMC providad a quantitativ. study of voluntary acmation.
 ^ lsom.ttic quadiiMps stttngth was m.asut.d using th. simpl. set-up of a chair 
and strain gauge. A 'Cybet' machine can b. used to measure both «omettre
«,d isokinetic force, but in th. pr«.nt study, dyn«uic « « " » 'J  ^
in dynamic coordinated movement, as th. impulse and height of one-legged
‘"uchaem i. did not innuenc. quadriceps MVA in our normal
th- fact that the tourniquttpressure and position, and the durations of
were L u a r  to those previously used for our meniscectouiy
et «/. 1983). Dobnet and Nitz (1982) carried out a study m which («uents
undeiw«« meniscectomy either with or without a
ischaemia in their tourniquetgroup wet. simUar to thoK of t o h
subjecu »Id m.ni«»ctomy patients, but then “ “' 7 “* '
Their oatienu’ quadriceps were exunined by needle EMC. and a progressive 
resisunce exercise table, six weeks post-opetatively. The functional tests gave 
sinnmcantly different results for the two groups. AB of the non-touroique 
X  showed normal EMC activity but 17 out of 25 of the ‘» ™ 9 u ‘ ^  
S d  not. Our negaUv. remits in four out of four subjects « «  “"• *‘ 1 ' 
to chMice (Fishefs exact probabiUty test, two-tailed, p -  0.03).
/Elecuomyoitam abnoimauties nave oecn oetecteo ai tnree wee« auei 
«  «on.. paUenu .he EMC had ..turned ,o nonna. befo,.
wa. .he »me for ou. norma, subiecu and
n,eIl;!.«omy pat«« 0 « “  f «  P'»**"“ “  l!“'
e. a .  nor Dotaer and Niu stated the preci« location of the 'ou ™ q«< «  
patients. Perhaps this might be an unportan. factor if their cuffs (placed more
« ^ ‘  iies in the baJic differences between norma, 
subjects and surgical patients. The paUents have received trauma to '» « J« "«  “
i  s s , i £ - ; r r r i . ' : r s : = i = v : - =
» r i ”  r r r
w erm  bed for 2-3 days. Perhaps a combination of ischaemia, knee trauma, and 
immobilizauon is necessary lo produce significant damage.
CONCLUSION
alone.
r Z “ L o r  Operathig Department - • « - ; :  ^u^eid^^^^^^^ 
an tre) for preparing the subjects with the apparatus for «haemu. and the 
Deparwtent of Health and Social Security for fmancul support.
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